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Salaries rise
i~ township

Unsure about what impact a recent
court decision may have, Northville
Township delayed for two weeks con-

,.. s1deration of amendments to its 1986
'::.....fiscal year bUdget.

-<At stake is interest income on tax
revenues collected for other agencies,
primarily the school district.

A recent Michigan court decision in-
volving Grand Rapids city and school
district suggests that any interest earn-
ed on the money between the time It Is
collected by a municipality and paid out
to the school district (typically 10 to 30
days) belongs to the schools, according
to township supervisor Susan Heintz.

• Past practice nearly statewide,
, Heintz said, bas been for the

municipality to retain the Interest earn-
ed during the short bolding period.

"Without (the interest) there is hard-
ly any incentive for the municipality to
collect the taxes for other agencies,"
Heintz said. "I've spoken with Dr.
(George) Bell (school superintendent)
and he said they thought our current ar-
rangement was just fine. But we don't
know If It's legal anymore - we've ask-

• ed for some advice from the state about
how to handle It...
. Both the Plymouth and Northville

school districts requested earlier this
month that the township perform a
summer tax collection in 1986. The
township has 30 days to respond to the
requests, made December 10 and 11. If
no interest is to be retained, the
township may refuse to make the col·
lection and the school districts will bave
to either contract to have a financial in-

• stitution collect taxes or have the coun-
ty take over the job.

Given the uncertainty, township
treasurer Richard Henningsen asked at
the board's special meeting December
18 that the township forego amending
the 1986 budget until a response is

.. , received from the state. The board
established a Decem~r 30 meeting to
make the amendments and its decision
on whether or not to collect the summer

•la1t.
Not all budget action was stalled,

however, as the board also voted to
award a three percent salary Increase
to 11 township employees, Including all
department heads and administrative
assistants.

The raises will be supplemented on
the employees' anniversary dates with
up to another three percent based on a
merit eValuation. Concurrently, the
township Is for the first time drafting
job descriptions for all positions and

• analyzing pay rates in accordance with
the analysis of the job.

As each employee'S performance Is
reviewed, pay scales may be adjusted,
based on the analysis, on the anniver-
sary date. The board set aside $12,000
for these adjustments.
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Rudolph imitator
Little MelanieMac shows off her imitation of
Rudolphthe Red NosedReindeer during Novi-
Northville Montessori Center's Christmas
program last Friday morning. Melanie, clad
in Scottish attire of tartan knickers and cap,
was among the celebrants at the preschools

international program. Save for a shiny nose,
Melanie appears to have mastered her
Rudolph impersonation. For more on the
Montessori Christmas program, see page 7.
Recordphotoby Steve Fecht.
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108 GrOll)'
loses optid

l

on properly
By JEAN DAY

The property on the southwest comer
')f Main and Center went back on the
market a week ago Monday (December
16) - just over 10 months after its
owners, known as the Ten Grand ClUb,
bad accepted an option to purchase by
downtown businessmen Paul N. Hoff-
mann and Jobn R. Standish.

Hoffmann and Standish last April an-
nounced they had formed a partner-
ship, The 108Group, in order to develop
the site as a Six-story complex of
"shops, offices, a restaurant and
residential living environments" to be
known as 100Center Street.

Subsequent to the announcement,
plans for 100Center Street, drawn up by
Northville architect Walter Coponen,
bad received all the necessary
municipal approvals and were hailed
by many downtown business owners.

What happened to the development
that had appeared to be going ahead
without a bitch?

According to A.M. Allen and Philip
Ogilvie, spokesmen for the nine
members of Ten Grand, last Friday,
the end of Hoffmann's dream for the
center of town came after a meeting at
10 a.m. December 14 with Hoffmann
and his attorney in Allen's office.

"The bottom line was that he needed
more time (to raise funds to exercise
the option)," Allen said.

Noting that Hoffmann bad stated
repeatedly that "money is no pro-
blem," Allen said that the "Ten Grand
members decided not to extend the op-
tion since Hoffmann did not raise the
required $50,000. The purchase price,
Allen and Ogilvie indicated, is "In ex-
cess of $500,000."

Continued on 4

Fire damages plant

The building Includes a 1,200 square-
foot swimming pool with diving board,
a 500-seat aUditorium, a two-lane bowl-
ing alley, and rooms designated for
ceramics, crafts, dance, a library and
offices. It also has kitchen facilities, a
vending machine area, video game
room and a snack bar and lounge for
patients.

DuBose said 50 to 60 percent of pa-
tients have activity cards entitling
them to use of the facUlty. Those housed
in the main building, he said, will be
issUed grounds passes to walk to the AT
Bullding while a shutUe bus will pick up
patients housed In other buildings on
tbe NRPH campus.

Officials cautioned that activities will
be limited until refurbishing Is com·
pleted and additional staff' hired.
DuBose noted that the SWimming pool
Is ready for use, but three lifeguards
must be hired before the program can
get underway, for example.

While about $50,000 in material and
labor has been Invested In the building,
DuBose said another $200,000is needed

blaze under control.
Allen speculated that that likely

cause of the fire was a malfunction in
the boiler system, but the actual cause
will be determined in a formal In-
vestigation by the Northville fire
department.. . .• .

Contracto~~ f'!ere alieady..:on band
later" SalutdaT:,after the-ftr'e\l:as ex-
tinguished to begin what appears to be
an extensive clean-up. In addition to a
30 to 40 foot hole In the roof,Allen said
there is considerable smoke and fire
damage as well.

Owner Paul Newman was
unavailable for comment.

Prizes await 1986 winner
of First Baby competition

deadline of 5 p.m. Monday, January 6,
will receive the title and prizes. Time of
birth will be verified with the hospital
or attending physician.

Both parents and baby will receive
the follOWingmerchants' gifts:

• A ladles sweater from the Marquis.
• Dinner for the parents at

Crawfords'.
• A special gift from Freydl'<; Ladies

Wear.
• Baby's first lo-carat gold ring from

Orin Jewelers.
• A $10 gift certificate from Green's

Home Center.
• An 8 by 10 inch photograph from

Albright Studio.
• A haircut and style for mom from
Northville House of Styles.

• A flower arrangement from Four
Seasons Flowers and Gifts.

• Baby's first Teddy Bear from the
Little People's Shoppe.

• Ten half·gallons of milk from
Guernsey Farms Dairy.

• An all·wood name puzzle for the
new baby from The Sawmill.

• A $10 gift certificate from the D&C
Store.

Northville Laboratories, a leading
producer of flavorings, has closed for
the holidays following an early morning
blaze on December 21. .

The estimated damage sustained cur-
rently is not known, pending the out-
come of a Food and Drug Adminlstra-
Uon~lon~.:.::..,: -..:,!..;;.!

The· NortbvlJ1e. volunteer' Fire
Department responded to the call at 7
a.m. Saturday. When the firefighters
arrived, the blaze had already spread
to the roof of the building and had burn-
ed a large hole In it. According to Fire
Chief Jim Allen, it took the department
nearly two hours before getting the

"Jesse's almost walking - he's try-
Ing SO hard he's black and blue,"
reported mom Vicki Dorsey of the First
Baby of 1985.

At 10:32 a.m. January 2 of this year,
Avis Jesse Dorsey was born to Avis and
Vicki (Gorrell) Dorsey of 16895Mead in
Northville Township. As his was the
first birth In the Northville mailing
area reported to The Record, he cap-
tured the First Baby title:

The 29th winner of the First Baby
Contest held by The Record and its
advertisers, he shortly will be relin-
quishing his title to the First Baby of
1986.

Jesse, as his parents call him, weigh-
ed six pounds, five ounces when born at
Providence Hospital. He was the 12th
boy to win the contest, succeeding
Stephen Alexander Selinsky.

When called to ask how Jesse was do-
ing, his mother commented that they
bad enjoyed receiving the gifts that ac-
company the title.

In the 30 year old contest, the First
Baby of 1986 born to parents with a Nor-
thville mailing address and reported to
The Record office (349-1700) by the

Building allows more actiyity for patients at NRPH
'1\ By KEVIN WILSON

Hoping to make 1986 a better year
than was 1985 for Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, administrators
recently announced the re-openlng of
the institution's Activity Therapy (AT)
building.

The structure was last used by NRPH
in 1970 and represents a partial
response to charges that there are In·
sufficient therapeutic activities
available to the nearly 1,000 patients

fIIjl10used at the Seven Mile Road facility.
A University of Michigan study of the

young adult unit where patient Greg
Helzerman was killed In May found
there was nothing for patients to do ex·
cept sit around watching TV and smok·
ing cigarettes.

With the 50,558 square foot AT
BuUding re-opened, approXimately 300
patients can shoot pool, go swimming,
use a gymnasium, watch movies and

_,Uve performances In an auditorium, go
oI."50wling, paint, sew or cook on a daily

basis, according to management officer

Von DuBose. With the requested addi-
tion of eight to 13 additional staff
members, the facility might serve hun-
dreds more patients, DuBose said.

Hospital Director Walter Brown, who
attended an open house at the faclllty
December 20 with Department of Men·
tal Health Director C. Patrick Babcock,
said he started seeking funding to re-
open the strocture when he took over at
the hospital In early 1985.

"One of the first things I did when I
got here was to put In a request to Mr.
Babcock to allow us to re-open the
building," Brown said. "We didn't get It
right away, but with the help of the
(DMH) administration and the
legislature, we got It. "

As to wh)' such a facility was allowed
to lay dormant while NRPH lost ac-
creditation In early 1980, In part
because of the shortage of therapeutic
activity, DMH officials blamed budget
cuts during Michigan'S recent fiscal
crises.

Built in the middle 19508, the struc·
ture was used most recently to house of·

to put the building into full operating
condition. The initial work shows up in
brightly painted walls (a dramatic con·
trast to the institutional gray or green
Inside the main building), carpeting,
drapes and floor materials.

Workers were stili Instalilng kitchen
counters during last week's open house.
and the bowling alleys, which have
automatic pinsetllng equipment nearly
30 years old, will need new machinery
before they can be used. The snack bar
also needs some physical work before
being opened by Services to the Btind.
which is contracted to operate the food
service.

Also needed are new movie projec·
tors for the auditorium - the ones In
place work, but date to the 19508 and
are due to be replaced. Other in·'
vestments required include exercise
equipment and funding to renovate the
outdoor tennis court and ball field. Ex·
cept for the big· ticket Items, DuBose
said he expects the interior work to be

ConUnued on 4

'We want to see a demonstrable difference
in (patients') conditions, and re-opening the
building will make a big impact
therapeutically.'

- Walter Brown
NRPH director

flees for Wayne Community Living ser·
vices, the placement agency that
handles group homes and Is now housed
in a portion of the former Plymouth
center for Human Development. Prior
to that, the building was used by the
now·closed Northvllle Residential
training Center (NRTC).

Information officer Larry
Vandesande said the facility was last
fully used In the late 19708.

Brown said he expects the avallabUty

of the facllity (which Is directly west of
the 'C' Building, the structure attached
to the west side of the high·rlse 'A'
Bullding) will make a dramatic dif·
ference to NRPH patients.

"The reason we're in business Is to
provide patient treatment, not just to
stabllize patient conditions or detain
them," Brown said. "We want to see a
demonstrable difference in their condl·
tlons, and re-openlng the building will
make a big impact therapeutically."

..
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Special holiday services planned
made of remnants from the construc-
tionof the church bUilding.

Music will be by the children's and
the chancel choirs under the direction
of Ray Ferguson at the organ. There •
will be harp and suspended chime ac-« A

companlment. Everyone will be asked
to participate in singing a few faml1lar
hymns. At the conclusion, everyone
may take part in the candle-lighting
recessional.

Special Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day services in local chur-
ches are celebrating the birth of a babe
inamanger.

o At St.Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 201Elm, Christmas Eve family
service will be at 7:30 p.m. with Com-
munion. A candlelight service will
followat 10p.m.

Christmas Day Communion service
will be at 11a.m.

A New Year's Eve service is schedul-
edfor6p.m.

o At Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church Christmas Eve services begin
with a children's liturgy at 4 p.m. A
carol sing at 6:30 p.m. will be followed
by 7 p.m. Mass. The children's choir,
the hand bell choir and a guitar group
will participate. A carol sing and choir
service at 11:20 p.m. will precede mid-
night Mass.

Christmas Day Masses will be at 8,
9:30and 11a.m.

9p.m. service will be a carol sing. Com·
munlon will be served at the 11 p.m.
service.

D At First Baptist Church of Nor-
thville, 217 North Wing, a candlelight
Christmas Eve service wll1be held at
7:30p.m.

A New Year's Eve Watch Night serA
vice Isscheduled.

o At First United Methodist Church,
m West Eight Mile, three Christmas
Eve services wll1 be held. The family
service will be at 5 p.m. with the
children's choirs participating; a tradi-
tional candlelighting service wll1be at 8
p.m. with brass, bell and sanctuary
choirs; and Holy Communion Service
will be at 11p.m.

o At Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, located at Nine Mile and
MeadOWbrookin Novi, special services
Christmas Eve are at 7 p.m. and
Christmas Day at 10a.m. • ,

The Christmas Eve service will
feature a children's play, "The
Children's Savior," hymn singing and
choir music as well as a moving,
candle-lighting ceremony to dramatize
the coming of the light of the world to
each participant.

Christmas Day service will feature
hymn singing and choir music plus a
special Christmas message. This will
be Good Shepherd's first Christmas •
celebration in the congregation's new
house ofworship.

o At Meadowbrook Congregational
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook between
Eight and Nine Mile roads, a
candlelightlng service will be held at 5
p.m. on Christmas Eve. A traditional,
costumed Nativity pageant and
musical program will be given by the
church children.

The manger for the pageant was

o At First Presbyterian Church, 200
East Main, a Christmas Eve family ser-
vice will be held at 7 p.m. Candlelight
services will follow at 9 and 11p.m. The

Community Calendar
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26 MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meels at 9 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the board of education
bUilding.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments •
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the board of education
building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS mees at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For information, call 624-4207.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church parking MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
lot. meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple. •
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New School Church decorated
Mill Race Historical Village is decked with
greens for the holidays in the Victorian tradi-
tion. Elayne Elliott and Ron O'Mar hang the

wreath on the door of New School Church
where roping garlands the entrance pillars.
Record photo by Rick Smith.

Age JO to60?
You may save
big money

on-your .
auto insurance

KNIT FAST
For the Knitwear you've NEWHOME. ~

always dreamed of SEWING CENTER ..
WHITEISUPERBA Authorized Sales & Service

• BROTHER KNIlTING MACHINES 'Wt StlllAt Bnt au StfYirt IAt Rm"

eiJ5\t-§S~ _HO~ ~..7tftt1llllY Cralw oaf)
b1[I'tC)U£S(lII\tIIQCQUPUTt_ _.---'• Textu ... Slhclles

TRAOf-IN Al.LOWA.NC£
'AU St'WIHQLt5SC)hS WOO[L -.000

• Fair Isle Pallern We Oller A Complete Uno 01 OUallly SewIng
• PIcIuteS Machines At Special Promotion Prices

KNlTTWG SUPPUES" ACCESSORIES FREE CABINET With The Purchase 01 A
Al/IliOflIlIDSAI.£S & SEJMCE Memory Crall 6000, NOW Through Dee 24th

Sp«:IDI tk MAGIC NEEDLE •HoIldf. Houn
471-1077MO .-FRI.

10 A.M.-8 P.M. CESAT. 10 A.M.·S P.M. 35125 GRANO RIVER (ORAKESHIRE PLAZA) FARMINGTON
SUN. 1 P.M.-S P.M. AT DRAKE ROAD

"tdmro rr "loIn~l('qU.dhflC'd
mf>n Jf' j womrn molY ',.}\,(>

pl('nl~ on (.If m'urJnc("
"Ith f.,umf>r, ("II;( IU'I\f

10/60 AulO P.t( ~Jl.:.t'

\\h'io norchNJ..Vlollhl.um

"f" rOdd'f'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from little caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

MAKE
LEARNING

FUN!!
- CHIMlSTRY

~-.....:;::;,;;:,;:,:=---~~- ~~NI~I~

-MAONns
-MOTORS

-lINS1S

- "'ISMS
- GLOW

- BOOKS
- POSTERS

- LASERS
• ROCKETS

••
1 5% ANY ITEM
OFF (..c~t"..c:coeel

WITHTHISAO

FULL LINE OF TELESCOPES
ANO ACCESSORIES
• MNCIlt • e.t.ttOft • Unltf'Of'l
• ~ctmuncr • coun.,
• U"""rMr Optk8 • and much II'lOrI4

GRAND OPENING
NOW FEATURING

PIZZA & ITALIAN SUBS
r-------------------------~--~
I FRE E 2-V2 Liter bottles of II _ ' any PeJ?sipr?duct with I
: any pIzza purchase :
I Offer expires 1-7-86 II._-with coupon. ..

Northville Discount Beverage
and

Party Shoppe

••

116 E. Dunlap 348-0808(across from Arbor Drugs) Our holiday buffet features SteamShip Round of
Beef, Ham, Roast Turkey and Seafood NeWburg.
Along with breakfast favorites (before 2pm), tomato
pepper beef fettuclnl and sauteed sole (after 2 pm) _
and much morel

ALSO:
Discounted
Beer&Wlne

Come In To
See Our
WEEKLY

BEER
SPECIALS

~/)rf'iOr
112 LITER SALE

A~lIIes

($199
" Plus Dep.' .......

"
• f"· ".- .· ,I $1195 ('9.95 Senlorslon Y '5.95 Children under 12)

Served 11 am·5 pm. Reservatfons requested.
HOLIDAY INN, Livonia West ·1-275 & 6 Mile Road. PH: 464-1300 .~,
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Last minute mail

• Northville residents were mailing Christmas greetings right up
to the last minute. From left, Pauline Artamonoff, Charles
Buswell and Diane Larsen sort their cards into local and out of
town destination boxes in the post office lobby. Postmaster
Wallace Cates said the self-sorting by mailers "takes a load off
us and has enabled us to give next day delivery in Northville."

He reported that mail volume was heavier than expected Mon-
day. Noting that the post office is "caught right up to current
deliveries," Cates said the volume this year is higher than
either of the previous two years. Official figures will be
available by the end of the week. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•
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,SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complet~ Early Mor. thpJ Thurs
Sunday Drnners 11:00a.m.-10:00pm

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAi LY Fri. & Sat. . .
54.50-55.50 each SPECIAL 11.00a.m.•Mldnight

Sun. Noon·10:00 p m
Chrnese Monday through Fnday Carry Out Avaolable' •
Cantonese 11:00a.m.·4:00p.m.
Hong Kong Features.' 42313 W. SevenMileM Northville

andarrn Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlazaMall)
Szecl~uan Lunch Combination Plate
Amencan CUlsrne Tea or Coffee 349-0441

- :II ::::x: :::::JC :Jt:

r -.0 AT BOTH OF OUR LOCATIONS
WINTER CLEARANCE

PROGRESSIVE SALE
Thurs., Dec. 26thru Sun. Jan. 5The The more you buy the more you save. :

, lUte • Mon., Jan. 6 thru Sun., Jan. 19\VL, '1.. Up to 50,#>off"'elfcluding:w..~ \ II .\:.1 consignment ItemsWI c:..-::,fuc...:;,

. '. 1'itdPip~r
tallRIn ClOIlI£S ~GlFTS

103E. Main
Northville

349-0613

Plymouth Green Shopping Center
3574Plymouth Rd. Ann Arbor, MI.

769·5330

"OUR ELVES WORK YEAR AROUND TO MAKE
YOUR PIZZA THE BEST AROUND"

MERRY CHRISTMAS &
~HAPPY NEW YEAR

From all of us at the Pizza Cutter

Downtown Northville
340N. Center 348·3333

SHORT SEASON

BOWLING
LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

Second graders hold fiesta'~
Second graders In Vayle

Mango's class at Amerman
Elementary celebrated
Christmas In their classroom
with a South of the Border Pinata
Party last Friday afternoon. "It's
our fiesta," the teacher explain·
ed.

As part of the social studies
program the class had been stu·
dying Mexico.

Their teacher, who had spent
last summer in Mexico, had the
class make and fill a papier-

mache pinata. Friday the
students broke it, as children
traditionally do at Christmas
time in Mexico. The classroom
was filled with pinatas as
students brought in seven others
that had been brought back from
Mexico.

In addition to stUdying the
customs and traditions of Mex-
ico, the class had been learning
Spanish all during the fall
semester.

Maybury permits sold
MaybUry State Park annual entry

permits went on sale this month at the
park. David Chapman, assistant park
manager, suggests that the permits
could be a good last·minute present for
hard·to-buy·for people.

He reports that the price remains the
same: $10a year, with senior citizens 65
or older who are Michigan residents
getting a reduced price of $1.

For those who want to give the permit

as a gift, write the recipient a note and:'
order the permit mailed. ' 4

Chapman says the park will mail per-:
mlts if a self·addressed envelope is ili-'
cluded with the request and a checIt:
made out to the State of Michigan. send:
request to Maybury State Park, 20145-
Beck Road, Northville, Michigan;
48167. The permits are valid for alt·
Michigan State Parks. . e'

R.N. course offered
Schoolcraft College'S ContinUing

Education program will offer an eight
week R.N. Refresher course from
January 9 to March 6.

The course is designed to provide
R.N.s an introduction to new skills and
medical equipment. Specific are"!s of
study include current diagnostic
studies, patient management and func-

.'

tions and responsibilities of varioW;:
members of the health team.' . :

Instruction will include both'
classroom and clinical work at Uie
Schoolcraft College campus, 18600Hag:
gerty. and at local general hospitals. .:

Registration must be completed by'
January 2. For more information, call·
591-6400,extension 410. .:

- ,

New address? Newly engaged New baby::.
WELCOME WAGON

can help you feel at home
Greeting new neighbors I. • tradition with WELCOME

WAGON-"Amenca's Neighborhood tradition,

~@7?1~~11.
Ann Guldberg
Representative

Youth-
(18 & Under)

Phone: (313) 348-9577
Answering Service: (313) 356-7720

'I
j

Every 3rd game

FREE

MOONLIGHT
DOUBLES

• • •
LADIES TRIO - Tues. 5:30 p.m.
Wed.9p.m.
MIXED LEAGUES - Any
Combination of 4. Men or 4. Women

e((~ ~3S \ •••

• HOLIDA V BOWLING SPECIALS·

3 6200
games

Adult
Special-

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thru Jan. 3, 1986

Wed.
Sun.

9:30p.m.
8:30p.m.

SPECIAL HOLIDA Y EDITION
'DEC. 28

8500 lstPlate
s20 Entry Fee

Call For Reservations!

Enjoy Our New 7 Foot BIG
SCREEN For Your HOLIDA Y

FOOTBALL!

COST: 86 per person per week
INCLUDES - Bowling. shoes. trophies. prize
money and banquet. NOVIBOWL

21700 Novi Rd.
(S. of 9 Mile)

348-9120

(20 weeks starting in Jan.)
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Developers denied extension on 100 Center option
Continued from 1

The men reported they then received
a call from Hoffmann's attorney
December 16 in which he stated that
Hoffmann "hasn't got the money and It
looks like he can't get It. His investors
have disappeared. It

When contacted by The Record last
week, Hoffmann said, on advice of his
attorney, he had no comment.
'''We do not blame John Standish at

ail," Allen added, revealing that Stan-
dish "Is attempting to pick up the
pieces and would like to continue the
projecl."
:Ogilvie explained that the Ten Grand

group made the decision not to extend
the time on the basis of the fact that
Hoffmann all along, he said, had in-
dicated he was in a hurry to get the ap-
Proval of the liquor license transfer and
Would be starting as soon as It was
granted,
: For that reason, he said, the group

had gone along with Hoffmann's re-
quest not to have the bowling lanes open
this fall.
. "If we give 60-90 days more without

any money coming in," Ogilvie said,
"we're basically losing as there's no in·
come (from bowling leagues) to carry
the investment."

Allen added that he thinks "It's a
disappointment to the community for
what it would do for the tax base.

"We feel Northville Is ready (for such
a complex) - we could sell the building
(bowling alley) today, but that's not
what the city needs. We want to develop

properly."
In announcing the failure of Hoff·

mann to complete the purchase ar·
rangement, Allen and OgilVie detailed
tbe group's Involvement since
February 8 of this year with Hoff-
mann's plan.

The initial offer came from Dari·
Noor Investment Corporation, agent for
a partnership to be formed by Hoff·
mann and Standish, on February 8.

"The terms were agreeable (to the
Ten Grand group) and we accepted the
offer," Ogilvie said. The agreement
subsequently was assigned to the 108
Group.

"It was a real hUl'l')r'updeal giving a
91k1ay option for them to decide
wbether to go ahead," they recalled.

"They did decide to go ahead. The ac·
tual purchase agreement was for buy-
Ing the cocktail lounge (which inclUdes
the liquor license) and buying the bowl-
Ing alley. We were told the way to do It
was to break the purchase up this
way."

August 6 two agreements were made,
one for the alley and the other for the
cocktail lounge including the Ucense.

Ogilvie and Allen emphasized that
each agreement was contingent on the
other closing - subject to approval of
the transfer of the liquor Ucense with
the requirement that closing be 30 days
after the approval of the transfer.

After arrangemenls were made in
August, Hoffmann, they said, Informed
them he had boUght out Standish and
was the sole stockholder.

"However. he said he had investors

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SPECIALMEETING

SYNOPSIS
NOTICE TO THE

RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Wednesday,

December18,1985
Time: As Soon After the

Joint Meetingas PoaaIble
Place:41800 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
special meeting to order at
8:40p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present Susan
J. Heintz, Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present Ap-
prOXimately3 visitors. Absent
Thomasl.P. Cook. Trustee.

3. 1986Budget revisions. A
salary recommendation for
personnel was distributed.
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the recommendation of
the personnel committee. A
brief overview of the recrea-
tion budget was discussed.
Movedand supported to cover
the Indebtedness In the
amount of $9,000, leave the
surChargeson activities, use
$6,000 as matching funds for
Land and Water Grant and the
remainder to be used ex-
clusively for the Beck Road
Park. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried.

4. 1986 Northville Public
School collection 01 summer
taxes. Noaction taken.

5. 1986 Plymouth Canton
Community School collection
of summer taxes. Moved and
supported to schedule a
special meeting for 7 p.m.
December 30, 1985. Motion
carried.

6. Any Other Business that
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board. None.

7. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion car-
ned. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEAND COMPLETECOPY
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville.
MIchigan.48167.

GEORGINAF. GOSS,
(12-25-85 NRI CLERK

The Charter Township of Northville has submit-
ted their annual local unIt fiscal report for coun-
ties, clUes, villages, and townshIps for the fiscal
year ending between July 1, 1984 and June 30, 1985
detailing the use of Revenue Sharfng Funds for
the TownshIp's fiscal year to Michigan Depart-
ment of Treasury Bureau of local Government
services. A copy of this report and supporting
documentation Is available at the Townahlp CIvIC
center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan
for public InspectIon during nonnaJ buslneaa
hours.

GEORGINA F. GOSS,
CLERK

(12-25-85 N R)

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICKUP
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City

Hall will be closed on Tuesday, December 24
and Wednesday, December 25, 1985 for the
Christmas Holidays and on Wednesday,
January 1, 1986, New Year's Day.

Wednesday, December 25 REFUSE will be on
Thursday, December 26, 1985, Thursday's will
be on Friday and Friday's will be on Saturday.

Wednesday, January 1,1986 REFUSE Pickup
will be on Thursday, January 2 and Friday's will
be picked up on Saturday.

Cathy M. Konrad.
City Clerk

(12-18,12·25-85 NR, NN)

Ted Mapes
DPW Superintendent

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
T-SHIRT CONTRACT

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for T-shirts to be used by
the Parks and Recreation Department and the City of Novi In ac-
cordance with the City of Novl specifications.

Bids will be received unllJ 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, January 15,1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050 at which time they will be public-
ly opened and read aloud.

All bids must be submitted on forms provided and must be signed
by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be
plainly marked, "T..sHIRT CONTRACT BID." Specifications and bid
forms may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, any
part of the same, waive any Irregularities, and to make the award In a
manner that Is In the best Interest of the City of Novl.

(12-25-85 NR, NN)

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING AGENT

NOTICE';" CITY OF NOYI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-
SALE OF USED CARS

The City of Novi will sell seven (7) automobiles by sealed
bid. Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern
time Monday, Jauary 6, 1986 at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.

1 - 1983 Black/White Plymouth Fury -
V1N2P3BB26S1 DR194931

1 -1980 Green Plymouth Volare - HL41CAF152531
1 -19n Gold Dodge Aspen - NH41G7F19n15
1 -1979 Brown Volare - HL41G9B196105
1 -1980 Gray Volare - HL41CAF152528
1-1969 Green Ford Van - E34GHF10267
1 -1954 Dodge Pick Up - 80263726
These vehicles are being sold as is. Vehicles may be in-

spected at the City of Novi Administrative Offices, 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.

(12-25-85 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING AGENT

who were going to come In and put up
funds," they said they were assured.

Therefore, OgilVie explained, the
license was "filled out to Paul N. Hoff-
mann as an individual."

In early November they were notified
the liquor "transfer was approved and
placed In escrow In the Ten Grand
name pending property purchase con-
firmation.

"Now, all during this time Mr. Hoff·
mann told us he was ready and willing
to close - he prevailed on us to (let
him) close the bowling leagues and get
relocated as he thought he was going to
start the building (construction) before
the end of the year," Ogilvie said.

"Then Mr. Hoffman came back to us
and said he was haVing a 'little pro-
blem' in getting all the money together
and asked If we would take a land con-
tract.

"We sajd 'yes' with half down and
basically one year on balance but he
must close on or before December 16,"
Ogilvie recounted.

Dave Owens of Schweitzer Real
Estate Inc. In Plymouth and Stan Tor-
nga of Stanley Realty and Management
Inc. of Novi were realtors handling the
sale.

"Owens went ahead and got the title
work ready," OgilVie said Friday. "He
called on Friday the 13th to confirm
that he CHoffmann) would be ready to
close Monday. Hoffmann then told htm
to talk to his attorney (Alan Gagleard in
Troy).

Both Allen and Ogilvie expressed
~elr displeasure that Ten Grand had

allowed the closing of the bowling alley
Inview of what has occurred.

"We closed up our business, which
was paying its way although he CHoff-
mann) was advised not to do so as It
would be a means of carrying the pro-
perty (untu it was developed)."

Ten Grand group Is composed of
Allen, Ogilvie, Stan Johnston, Donald
DIComo, Ervin Kamp, W1lliam
Fenkell, John M. Miller, Linwood Snow

Jr. and Robert Hodson.
Ogilvie and Allen acknowledged that

Hoffmann had spent a great deal of
money as he had a complete architec-
tural plan for property which has been
approved by the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority. A scale model had
been constructed and test borings done
on the site.

Allen said Ten Grand had no Indica·
tlon that Hoffmann was not going to

have financing, recalling that when he
(Hoffmann) was present at Rotary in
early summer to explain the project he
was asked If he were interested in hav-
Ingother Investors. •

Allen said the reply was, "Not really, • ~
I've got It all set to go."

Noting that Ten Grand has emplOYed
a broker to lease the property, Allen ad-
ded, "We are exploring people who
have expressed an interest before.

NRPH reopens Activity building

2 PRINTS
FORTHE 1
PRICE OF

Gel IWOsels of quallly Kodak color FInd out how loocl
prints fot the price of one when you )'OUr prints cwn be
bring In any size Kodacolor film for Ask for ~ •••
develop<09 and pfln'<09 by Kodak I"OC8SSInC bj Kodak.

pIUS @
15 0/0 Discount on jb " .1« Processing

"conservative estimate" of the staffing
needs Is 8 to 12people. Acting AT direc-
tor Maron Stanford said he calculated
that 13new hires would be needed to do
everything envisioned.

Brown, DuBose and Stanford all said
that even limited use of the building
should improve both patient treatment
and staff morale.

Stanford noted that the current AT
program operates in "little nooks and
crannies, wherever we can find a space
to squeeze it In" and that stmply
relocating the limited programs to
larger facilities Is a major improve-
ment. That the building also makes It
possible to expand AT offerings has
already boosted staff morale, he said.

"Hospital staff have been frustrated
bere," said Brown. "Creative ideas for
activity therapies have been left on the
table because there was just no place to
do these things."

BroWl'l defended the staff against

criticisms leveled in the past year, say- •
ing most of the workers are committed
to providing quality treatment. DuBose
said press reports about the hospital
have unfairly focused on the problems
and ignored the efforts to improve
NRPH.

"On the issue of morale, meetings are
only part of the answer," said Brown.
"You can try to pump up staff all you
want, but if you're stuck in a situation,
It's useless. We need concrete things, •
like this building, where people who
want to do a good job can do just that. " "

Brown said the ultimate goal is
regalnlng accreditation through the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals (JCAH), the national agency
wbich sets standards for hospital ac-
creditation. Without the accreditation,
NRPH has been unable to obtain
federal reimbursement for services to
the Indigent.

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville - 349·0105
Open Daily 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Closed Sun. .\f.mber FDIC

JUSTCOINS~
Christmas Gifting!
• 24kand 14k Chains,

Bracelets
• Silver Christmas Bars

• Rings • Pearls
1039 No"fRd. 348 8340

North"iUlI! -

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency in an

Affordable Furnace

....---------.

As
Miehigan Natioilal Bank

\1esIMetro
. The: SI1121t monc:y'Wwllh us.

'~.!~' -:BergstrQms.
. " ~ tile:,' Ea.bperts
I NOW~O NEWLOCAnONS TOSER~ YOUI

25429 W. FIve Mlle. Redford Twp,
28846 Orchard LIe. Rd•• Farmington Hills

Showroom open seven days
Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-4

FREE ESnMATES ~:7:~r:g

Ni~:or 427-6092

*75,000 BTUH Output
Capacity Model 58G5075-1

Our Inltallatlonllnclucle:
1. All Heattrlfl1and electrical Permlta
2. Bergstrom's exclusive One Year Total
Warranty
S.'Around-the-CIock 24 Hour ~
~. ,
,4.Ftlotory Tnllned8nd LIoenIed Instil... ,
S. One DIy InItIJIatIon on Molt JobI I

, 8•.8tMcIard Materlill fOr DIrect Ohangeout
.f...<- ~..... 1.:"- •

Jo, Krystyna, Carol, Lynne.
Barbara, Lisa

TheSmart
Money

IsWith
Us

•

Seasons Greetings

f..~S~'\S'F!"~"~~~~"
l02W. MAIN ST .• NORTHVILLE

349-6050

•

•

•
HENDRY

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• TwomeaIs
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

where excellence in pro-
fessional care Is available.

,.
Ed.IId""," On" The Hendry Convalescent Center

Is accredited by the Joint
____I Commission on Accreditation of

Hospitals; and a member of the
Health SaVing Services group of
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who need•• upervl.lon

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekend.

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

MagazineNow takIDg ReservaUOlIS
Call or Visit

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone ''&5-0510

7



•
Belliston named Eagle Scout

Scott Belllston of Northvl1le, along with two other
members of Boy Scout Troop 1535, became the 8th,
9th and lOthmembers of a troop of 28 to achieve the

r rank of Eagle Scout in the past 13months .
.)

. Becoming an Eagle, a rank only two percent of
all scouts ever reach, reqUires a minimum of 21
badges and hours of community service.

It took Belllston, IS, three years to complete the
work reqUired to reach the Eagle level, Including
75 hours of work on his project. He Inserted detec-
tion strips In the books at the Plymouth Library to
prevent theft.

Scott, a sophomore at Northville High School, iso the son of Marcus and Caroline Belliston of 22161
~berland.

Troop 1535 is sponsored by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latler-day Saints on North H1x Road In
Canton.

Wednesday. December 25,1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-5-A

1IIIIIIII .........

SCOTT BELLISTON

------ Obituary
~.

JOYCE M. JONES

Northville Township resident Joyce M. Jones, SO,
died December 14 in Livonia. '

Funeral services were held at 1p.m. December
17 at St. Andrews Episcopal Church in Livonia
where she was a member. Officiant was the
Reverend Father Gary seymour. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in Nov!.

Mrs. Jones was born March 7, 1935, in Grand
Mere, Quebec, Canada.

• • She came to the community in 1983 from Califor-
.nia where she had been a registered nurse at

~(
~

.~
: ~
. 265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square. Plymouth
~ 415-1322

Art Lessons • Custom Framing
Art Supplies • Drafting Supplies

Scripps Clinic in Rancho Bernardo.
She leaves her husband Mel Jones, a son Ray-

mond Abraham, a daUghter Jill Abraham, all of
Northville, her mother Jean Courey of Montreal, a
sister Christine Linthicum of Rancho Bernardo,
California, and a brother William Courey of Mon-
treal.

The family suggests that memorial contributions
may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundatin or
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. Local ar-
rangements were by Schrader Funeral Home Inc.
inPlymouth .

GateStartin
Charlie Taylor

- appearing-
Friday & Saturday Nights

9p.m. til closing
WE FEATURE DAILY

Italian & Mexican Specialties
Pizza, Soup & Salads and the Best Burgers in Town

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

,

135 N. Center· Northville· 349·5660

lightIng F,,'ut,., Fo, c.,.,~Orcol
Wlt/ng Supp"" And L.ghl Bulb'

',,-"..'
'?-,'-•,

ROUX
FANCI-FULL

• CHIP PROOF
• QUICK DRYING
• PROTECTS
• LONG LASTING
• STRENGTHENS

~~ 66q
.05 oz.

EXLAXUNFLAVORED

DORCEl
PEDIATRIC COUGH SYRUP

RELIEF OF
CHILDRENS
COUGH AND
STUFFY NOSE

re-i
~"..

i .. -1=--

COLOR STYLING
MOUSSE STYLES IN
TEMPORARY COLOR
SHAMPOOS

FOR OVERNIGHT
RELIEF OF
CONSTIPATION

FOR ITCHING SKIN
FASTER THAN
HYDROCORTISONE

60 $355
PILLS

FAST, SOOTHING
RELIEF FOR FE-
MINE ITCH DRY
CHAPPEDSKIN

1oz. $119TUBE

, HAZEL BISHOP
MASCARA

• NOSMEAR
• WATERPROOF
• WON'T FLAKE OFF

SMUDGE OFF
RUNOFF

HAZEL BISHOP
NAILCOLOR PORCELAIN GLAZEHAZEL BISHOP

NO-SMEAR LIPSTICK
• LONG LASTING COLor;

THAT WON'T EAT OFF. BITE
OFF, KISS OFF

TRIAMINICIN
TABLETS

Boz.

RELIEF OF RUNNY
NOSE,NASAL
CONGESTION AND
BODY ACHES

12'$

24's

4 oz.

" -..,\,

KAOPECTATE
RELIEVES DIARRHEA

FASTI
RECOMMENDED '
MOST BY ,I
DOCTORS AND I
PHARMACISTS /

$188 J ~
$299 Sfaoz.

BONUS PACK
SOOTHES WINTER
DRY ITCHY SKIN

25% MORE
THAN REGULAR

lhOZ.SIZE

OINTMENT
1.1'

Boz.

, .
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SAMPLE:
Original
Sale Price
Less Ext ~ ~O
YOl4J?~ ....:..1

Yo~-Itaiti $16
taken~ff theO~~~:~%w~"be

the regis teed Price atr.

Green tag prices offer
extra low clearance
reductions. We
slashed these prices an
additional 20 %

Prices Good Through January 4Toysnolavallableln Brunswick or Presque Isle, ME,Slores.

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES

• SOUTHGATE, .. I
&lUttlgate Shopping cent.
13851 Eureka AOad~at Trenton
Phone (111) .100M0

• STERLING HEIGHTS
Clinton Valley Mall
ActotIa from lakeelde Mall
Phone (111) 2IWlIOO

• LANSING
~IanMaI'
1082 E. Grand RIYWAve.
Phone (117)-...0

NEW SHOWROOM
• LANSING

Delta Ctr. Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. 8aQlnaw Hwy.
Phone (117}S2SoOM4

• NOVI,MI
43835 w. QakI DrMl
N:nM from 12 Oalc.Mill
Phone (111) S4I-II7O

- ANN ARBOR
ArbONnd conaumer Mall
3531 Wuhtenaw Avenue
Phone (111) m.-a

• WESTLAND, MI
Actoa from WeatIInd Mall
7388 Nankin BouWi8rdPhone(31S)625-8eOO

• SOUTHFIELD
20720 80uthtIeld Rd.
Phone(S1S) .....

• ROSEVILLE
28704 GratIOt Ave.
.... (I1I)m-.- SHOWROOM =10 A.II. to.,....==:rrto I'.M.

ANN ARBOR
Sunday Noon to 5 P.M.

-Total from all participating stores

While qUlnllllea'la,. No rlln checkl. Merchandlle lubJecllo p~or lale. Merchandlae nollvlllibleln IUllor88. • r~
Allpholooraphlc, ciertcal,typoorlphicaland prtnllng errorl lubiecllo correcllon. For thelocillon olthe 810rene.r081 you, cllllolI·lree 1·800·SMC·INFO I~J
lor 1·800·162·4836).Serving Amertcaln 36 ala'88. . - Se,",.ce MerChandIse Companv Inc 198~ N~~8

/
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Katie McKinney, Kelly Modetz and David Harris await their cue for a sing~along

•Montessori hosts international celebration
surface; cut with 2-iJichround cutter of
fancy shaped cutter. Transfer to
ungreased cookie sheets, make a small
indentation in center of each round and
fillwith 1,2teaspoon preserves.

Bake at 350 degrees 10-15minutes or
until delicately browned. Makes 31,2
dozen.

Heat sugar, honey and butter until
melted. Sift dry ingredients torgether
and add to warm mixture. Add egg.
Turn out dOUghand knead (add 1 teas-
poon flour if dough is sticky). Form
dough in ball and wrap tightly in plastic
wrap. Store overnight at room
temperature.

Roll out dough and cut stars or
Christmas designs. Place on buttered
and floured cookie sheets. Add almonds
and cherries to decorate.

Bake at 350 degrees for 15minutes or
until lightly browned.

Learning the customs of other lands
has become a holiday tradition at Novi-
Northville Montessori Center.

Last Friday, students and staff dress-
ed in foreign costumes as part of their
annual international celebration. Songs
were sung in both English and French

• (Frere Jacques, Vive Le Vent) and
greetings were given in English,
French Japanese and Indian.

Montessori Directress Geetha Rao,
who was outfitted in the dress of her
native India, noted the international
celebration helps "build a healthy at-
titude in the child and makes him
aware of the world around him."

Noting that it would not be a holiday
celebration without food, Rao said
parents prOVide a host of delicious

• treats with an international nair. The
recipes are included in an international
cookbooksent home with every child.

The following is a sampling from the
Novi-Northville Montessori holiday
cookbook.

1teaspoon almond extract
'h cup whole almonds

Sift flour, sugar, soda and salt
together in a bowl. Cut in butter until
mixture resembles corn meal. Add egg
and almond extract and mix well.

Shape dough into I-inch balls and
place two inches apart on ungreased
cookie sheet. Place an almond on each
cookie and press down to natten slight-
ly. Bake in slow oven (325 degrees) for.
1&-18minutes. Coolon rack. Makes 41,2
dozencookies.

Kelly Modetz

HONEYDROPS
(Australia)
1 c. shortening (part butter or
margarine)
1c. brown sugar packed
2eggs
'hc.honey
1teaspoon vanilla
3'hc.flour
2 teaspoons baking soda
Apricot jam

Mix shortening sugar and eggs
thoroughly. Stir in honey and vanilla.
Blend flour and soda, stir in. Chill until
firm, several hours or overnight.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Roll
dOUgh into 1~ inch balls. Place on
ungreased baking sheet and bake 10-12
minutes. When slightly cooled, put
together in pairs wth apricot or other
jam.

BrianHass Nathan Halliday

HONIGLEBKUCHEN
(German Honey Cakes) KOLACKYCOOKES

(Poland)

31,2c.nour
1tablespoon baking powder
Pinch of salt
1 tablespoon unsweetened cocoa
powder
2teaspoons ground cinnamon
1,2teaspoon ground ginger
~ teaspoon ground cloves
1c. (plus 2tablespoons) sugar
213c.honey
Ih c. unsalted butter
1egg beaten
3ounces whole blanched almonds
Candied cherries

1c. butter
8oz, cream cheese, softened
~ teaspoon vanilla
2¥4c. sifted flour
1,2teaspoon salt
Cherry preserves, apricot preserves or
prune filling' .

Cream butter and cream cheese with
vanilla until nuffy. Blend nour and
salt; add in fourths to creamed mix·
ture, mixing until blended after each
addition. Chill dough thoroughly.

Roll dQugh ~-inch _tl!i.cl! on a floured

ClUNESE ALMOND CAKES
2* c. sifted all-purpose flour
1c, granulated sugar

• 1,2teaspoon soda1,2teaspoon salt
1c. butter, margarine or lard
1slightly beaten egg Andrew Borda

"DON'J PROCRASTINATE ••• ,. : ~
••• INSULATE"

For Gt:eater Energy Savings .

, INSULATION.SPECIAL
, . $3'2500,

------------------nI t:\ Holiday Savings • aerobics I
I Jt::i LEOTARD .1$ j :.P $5 00 . gymnastics I1',,\ j • OFF. dance II . .~.collon-Iyera· adult • skating I

'.r or childrens· 12-24-85I :;4 . excluding Monacce ~ • activewear I
I ...YOU'LL ~ I I
ISUSIE'S DANCE & SWIMWEAR I
I 3140 Rochester Rd.· Troy· Sprlngwood Plaza· 52"-'l144 I
I Mon.-Fri. 10-7· Sat. 10-4 I

35560Grand River· Farmington Hills· Muirwood Squara I
I 478-9188· Mon.-Fri. 10-6' Sat. 10-4._------------------

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP

131S. Ml1ford Rd. 685-:8745
NEW YEARS MOONLIGHTS

Buffet· Favors· Champagne
"Jockpots' out of 4 c.sh In Prize Fund•

Per 1000.sq. Ft. Ceilin~
7"·Blown Fiberglass (R~1~)

-JONES
INSULATIO'N 'SUPPLIES INC~
. . Ca'1I348-9880 .

~.. Blanket Insulation t::;::l.l!!!!!!fJ . Available ~
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY
1986COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

DEC. COUPON

$500 ~:::UPt DbIs.

Moonlight Dbls. RENT ·A-LANEW1n~~:R~~~~ID~~I4.~~SH Sun. 9 to noon S1000

Reservations Needed for New Years Eve!

•
. ,- .-
...........Beauti!ul Nails

~ By
/I~ NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
As required by the Federal General

Revenue Sharinp Regulations 31CFR51,2
(19m, a copy 0 the 1985 survey of local
government finance revenues and expen-
ditures including actual expenditures for
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds are
available for inspection In the City Clerk's
Office of the City of Northville, 215 West
Main Street between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00p.m., Monday thru Friday.

Cathy M. Konrad,
(12-25-85NR) City Clerk

Call For Appointment
After Dec. 26

• ACRYLIC NAILS
- MANICURE
• HOT OIL MANICURE

SUNGLO
38245 W. 10 MILE NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

FARMINGTON HILLS. M148024 ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

477-0660
(Full Set) '2750

'500

'800

Notice is hereby given that the Northville
City Council will hold a public hearing on
Monday, January 6,1986. at 8:00 p.m., in the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, to
receive public comments on the proposed
application priorities as follows:

Allocation of $61,800 in 1986COBG funds to
the Library Debt retirement and $10,200 to
the Downtown Parking Facilities.

Cathy M. Konrad
(12-25-85NR) City Clerk

H~ Came For Us - We Celebrate His Coming

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road, Novl

Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor
Telephone: 471-6296Casttrlint3untral 2lomt, :Jru;.

Wl'dnc~days. 7:30 p.m.·Advent Servi('l' (If
thl' W(lrd

Sundays. I0:00 u.m.~TIl('S('rvi('c (If Holy
Communion

Dl'('emher 22. 10:00 a.m.-The Chihlrl'n\..
. Chrislmu~ Prepuralion

Dc('('mhl'r 24. 7:00 p.m.-Christmas Eve
Family Worship

D('('femhcr24. II :00 p.m.~Chrislmas Evl'
CaruJldi#!hl Worship

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

forelg!" shipping & receiving.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349·0611
RAYJ. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CAS':'ERLINE II

Nathan Halliday appears to be enjoying the holiday refreshments

Directress Geetha Rao with Smita Kacholiya and Laura Gardiner

VERTICAL BLINDS

J:;~75%
T ALL VERTICALS ARE CREATED EQUAl.

. Compar. Quality, Sal.ctlon, Sanle.
& Prft. b.for. buylngl

SELECTED:-Shade Cloths -Aluminum -Macrame ·P.V.C.
Discount 75% off 'fo7'5%'off 75% off :73% off

Pattern Shod. Cloth AlumInum- Macrame P.V.C.Flat
Wd. & Kgt. Compo.. db Compar. db Compa.. db Com par. db

72 x84 1Wa '313 S78u '225 '56tS '6BB '172Ol' '217 '5859

109 x 84 1 Wa '465 11615 '333 8315 '963 24075 '319 8615

100 x 84 2 Wa '422 10550 '301 7515 SB65 21615 S290 7850

119 x 84 2 Wa S495 12375 '353 88tS '1032 25800 '337 9099

84"Wx84"H Compare $360 ompare Compare 5750 Compare $248
onewaydraw db$9000 Idb$6475 ldb$1875 db$6696
,.ts 6' doorwall I

OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SRVINGS O.E.

HALSTED & GRAND RIVER ~~., ORCHARD & 14 MILE CENTER
I, - 37~041Gf.nd." .. r 0'1·1'·'.'0-·'.00 ~• ".. • ,. v 30'51 Orchard lit. Rd: Daily':30-6:00

hrmincton; KmartPlaza .Mon' ThUll !:30-1:30 hrmincton Hills Mon"ThUll !:30-1:30
13.13)471·3133 O,en Sun 12:00·5:00, 11131.62'·4313 Optn Sun 12:00-5:00

rv;A:~1drQpe~y.b.outique ••

Music and merry-making, dining and dancing - we'll
have it all at Livonla·west Holiday Inn on New Year's
Eve - at a special package price that'll make you
want to celebratel

• Dinner for Two, feoturing Prime Rib, Lobster
Tall and Shrimp & King Crab Cocktail Plus
spinach salad and, for dessert, Flaming
Apples.

• Complimentary champagne with dinne~
plus a bottle per couple at Midnight. party
favors and a fruit basket.

• Entertainment by KALEIDOSCOPE,9pm-2am
• Deluxe overnight accommodations for two.

Total Party Package
$223.96
per couple

Reservations required. CaU464S-1300

(t*~~~
LIVONIA-WEST

1-275& 6 Mile Road
~g

j



GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
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Our Opinions
Project~deLnise
doesn't ]fill idea

While news that financial ar-
rangements had collapsed for the
108Group's purchase of the proper-
ty at Main and Center Streets is
disappointing, the clear intent of
the Ten Grand Club to pursue quali-
ty development of the site is en-
couraging.

If 108 Group owner Paul N.
Hoffmann never accomplishes
another thing in this city, he will
have at least done a service in rais-
ing the level of expectation for
what can and should be done on the
most visible developable site
downtown. While Hoffmann is not
alone responsible for the excite-
ment generated by the plan, his
critics should acknowledge his
role.

We believe downtown Nor-
thville is ready for the type of
development the 108 Group had
proposed - a large multiple-use
structure that would serve as any
additional attraction in a booming
area. The dramatic turn-around
downtown since the completion of
the Mainstreet 78 project set the
stage for something on this scale
and we suspect it is now all-but-
inevitable.

Starting from square one, and
if Hoffmann is entirely out of the
picture, it is possible to quibble
with and alter some details from
the proposal. There is a strong
argument to be made that the

space proposed for residential use
might better be used as a hotel, for
instance. And some of the things
said during the past year may have
been nothing more than pure pie-in-
the-sky imaginings without a hope
of becoming reality. But there is
value, too, in over-reaching, for
how else do we find the limits?

In a more pragmatic vein, the
failure does pose some problems
for the city. Planning for the se-
cond stage of the downtown renova-
tion project has been held back
somewhat in an effort to ac-
commodate the project. If the Ten
Grand Club is serious about trying
to put together something similar,
however, we think the city ought to
work it into the plan and proceed. It
may be that another year or two of
growth downtown is needed before
investors are willing to tackle
something on the large scale pro-
posed - if so, proceeding with the
second phase improvements might
provide the needed boost.

We suspect that those who
were critical of the plan from the
start will find a certain amount of
glee in watching its demise, and
that "I told you so" will be spoken
loud and oft{'n. But the collapse of a
single property purchase plan is
just that. While many may choose
to interpret it as the death of an
idea, we think the dream can and
should survive this setback.

NRPH prograLnS
deserve support

'..

,;

It is no great secret that Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital is in deplorable shape.
Amid all the high-Visibility pro-
blems cited in 'the past 18 months,
We've found the most damning
charge to be that NRPH is little
more than a warehouse for up to
l~OOOpeople in dire need of help.

:'. NobodY will pretend that
'basketball courts and SWimming
:pools are cures for mental illness,
but we find the re-opening of the
-facility's Activity Therapy (AT)
building a hopefUl sign that
:somebody is trying to solve the pro-
:~lems. While many other im-
:provements are necessary, at least
there is some evidence that thought
'~being given to patients' needs.
.'.
: . Cynics would note here that the
building never should have been
allowed to sit idle or underutilized
for so long - that this is just
another incidence of a state
Jjqreaucracy cutting its budget at
the expense of its clientele insteadof making needed improvemen~ in
efficiency. Those same cymes
might also point out that itwill takea big chunk of money to get the AT
bperation up and running.

It is hard to be cynical at this
time of year, thOUgh. The truth is
that the AT program is a needed
one at NRPH and, if it helps regain
the hospital's accreditation, could
well payoff by making it eligible
for federal reimbursements for
care of impoverished patients. A
cost-benefit analysis would likely
show a loss in the first year leading
to hefty gains thereafter - even
the most rabid foe of government
spending ought to see that logic.

On a more general basis, it can
also be noted that the sorry condi-
tion of the AT program at NRPH is
indicative of the damage done to
the mental health system during
the economic recession of the early
198Os. In that light, Governor
James Blanchard's recent decision
to pare staffing in all other state
departments in order to hire the
necessary prison guards for the ex-
panding corrections system seems
to us misguided. Blanchard seems
intent on showing a reduced or
steady number of state employees
during this election year. We think
most voters are more sophisticated
than the governor gives them
credit for - if they can accept the
need to hire prison guards, surely
they can see the need for im-
provements in DMH as well.
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Happy Holidays to You from Us
(~.

•

•

•

the Christmas tree lights. Then gave us the word to come down
andstart openingour presents.

After all the presents were open, she wouldhead for the kit-
chento bake the cinnamon roles. They were great, too. Nice big
rolls, filled with cinnamon and raisins. A thin layer of frosting
spoonedover the top.

Geez we loved those rolls. And she' only<,made' them
Christm~s morning. Those rolls were as much - a part of
Christmas as goingto church or being a shepherd in the Sunday
schoolplay.

My brothers and sisters and I were sitting around last
Christmas talking about those rolls. How nice it would be to
have them onceagain ... if only we knewthe recipe.

Mysister Jane recalled that the recipe used to be on the old
Bisquickbox.But that's all we knowabout it, except, of course,
for the cinnamon,raisins and frosting.

What I was wondering was this: Does anyone remember
that recipe? Does anyone still have that recipe? Could
somebodysend it tome if they do?

By brother Johnny and his wife have flown in from
Washingtonwith their newbaby this year, so the Jerome family
is goingto be all together again. AndI was thinking it would be
awfullynice ifwehad that recipe.

So if anyone has it, please mail it to me. We'll have a
wonderful Christmas even without the cinnamon rolls, of
course.But itwouldbe great tohave them once again.

•

After
the
fact

•

By
PHILIP JEROME •
Iwas sitting at my VDTlate Sunday night, trying to recall

all the things that were special about the holidays to me and my
family. That's when Iremembered our special Christmas mor-
ningbreakfasts.

Mymother was a great onefor traditions. The Jerome fami-
ly probably had more "traditions" than any other family
around. We still observe many of the traditions she started
many years ago. But there's one we haven't been able to carry
on.

The problem is that this particular tradition involves a cer-
tain recipe, and noneofus knowswhere to find it.Back when we
were kids, my mother always made cinnamon rolls for
breakfast onChristmas morning.

If we weren't already up by six o'clock, she'd wake us up.
Makeus stand at the topof the stairs until she and dad turned on

•
in sight
By Steve Fecht

•

.,

Ho, ho, ho

I
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Readers Speak
'. Holiday concert praisedNotable holiday reading

The e\'enlng ended with the Wind
Ensemble accompanying the combined
cbolr and audience in a Christmas
Carol Medley which filled the haU with
boliday cheer.

Itwas a delightful evening and surely
the first of many fine musical produc· .
tlons for Northville's "new" high
school. On behalf of the Northville
Music Boosters, we congratulate all the
participants !

To the Editor:
Wednesday night the NorthviUe High

SChoolMusic Department put on a Holi-
day Concert to a near capacity crowd in
the newly renovated high school
auditorium which was all decked out in
Christmas decor.

It was a warm (inside) happy even·
ing highlighted by the HaUelujah
Chorus where the choirs were joined by
members of the faculty, former
students, parents and community
members, all of whom joined voices to
make a truly grand production.

r,>.
By B.J. Martin

Hi. ~hanks for looking in, but
everybody s excused from reading my col-
umn this week.

way We Three Kings has those minor-key
verses that give way to the major-key chorus.
I like the imaginative narrative of 0 Little
Town of Bethlehem and its dreamlike
sometimes somber melody. '

I think it's important to hold on to
musical traditions, not for tradition's own
sake, but because of the way they symbolize
the continUity of the human condition. And
the way to do that is to keep the tradition
fresh, imaginative and inspired.

That's one reason I'm glad 20th century
carols like White Christmas and Rudolph The
Red-Nosed Reindeer appear to have that kind
of permanence. It means that the carols of
the past aren't stuck reverently in a museum
somewhere and viewed from behind a pane of
glass. Instead, they are kept shoulder to
shoulder with carols composed by younger
generations with no less generous and op-
timistic a spirit.

So here's to dusting off the sheet music to
old carols and stopping at the music store for
new ones. We now return you to your family
and friends. Merry Christmas. Happy New
Year.

Still, driving along and picking up on the
AM radio Nat King Cole doing The Christmas
Song or John and Yoko doing Happy
Christmas (War Is Over) is kind of redemp-
tive.

Kay Kepner,
BoHall,

Co-PresidentsMaybe you were looking for an ad
r,They're at the bottom of the page. You'r~

welcome. Merry Christmas.

Still here, eh? All right,let me try to give
my Christmas column a push start.

All told, there are more things I like
about Christmas than things I dislike. Reu-
nions of friends and family. Cards. How The
Grinch Stole Christmas. •

~ But possibly my favorite thing about the
season is the music, despite the best efforts of
many to trivialize it. Flipping around the TV
dial the other night, I was riveted by The
Twelve Days of Christmas as performed by
the Solid Gold Dancers. In this little number,
the lead male dancer pranced around open-
ing big packages, each containing a leggy
female dancer in a spangly red-and-green
leotard. How Christmas-yo I couldn't wait to
see what they did with 0Holy Night.•Police Blotters

The reason I mention those two songs is
that I think they're as durable as the
"classic" carols of old. I don't know if Mel
Torme knew he'd struck a deeper chord than
the jazzy ones in the middle of The Christmas
Songwhen he rhymed "Jack Frost nipping at
your nose" and "folks dressed up like
Eskimos." But what he did was find a
modern musical context for the holiday spirit
as valid in its way as The Wassail Song or
Jingle Bells.

Happy Christmas is probably rock and
roll's best gift to the holiday tradition, Jingle
Bell Rock notWithstanding. It has the kind of
melody and words you can picture a third-
grade class singing at a holiday pageant 20
years from now.

I'm impressed with the lasting musical
quality of many of the older carols. I like the

Workshop needs volunteers
Historical Society (its sponsor) is con-
sidering running two sessions next
year. A lot of work is done prior to the
workshop by adults; ego cutting wood,
cutting tin, gathering materials, etc.

If enough adults would be willng to
donate their time to work on a project
during the year, plus help for a period' :'
of 3-4 hours on the First Saturday in .
December, it would become possible to'·.
increase the enrollment form 75 to 150 .
children.

If you are interested in seeing this
happen and are willing to work and/or
chair the second session, please contact .
me. .

Carole Jean Stockhauson
349-2833

To the Editor:
The Northville Historical Society's

Children's Christmas Workshop (held
the first Saturday in December in Mill
Race Village) has been going for seven
years now. Enrollment is limited to 75
children grades 1-6.

seventy five is the maximum number
of children that can benefit from the
workshop at one time.

Every year the maximum number
has been reached earlier and earlier.
This year it was filled by 6:15 p.m. on
the Wednesday the announcement ap-
peared in the newspaper. Each year
there are many who are disappointed
because they didn't get in.

Due to its popularity the Northville

Two auto thefts reported in
In the township ...

lot on Silver Snrin!!8.1. LJ
report stated that the Northville 'youth
got out of the car, opened the passenger
door and removed the detector from the
dash board of the vehicle and returned
to the Escort. The two officers then ar-
rested the three.

Northville man were involved in a two-
car collision on December 19.

The 17-year old youth was charged a .
citation for failing to yield a stop sign at .
the intersection of Main and Rogers at' .
3:12p.m. .::

In the police report, the 53-year old-
man states that the youth came thru the
stop sign at 20 mph and he was unable
to avoid hitting his vehicle. The youth
was slightly injured, transported to a '
local hospital and released later that,
day. '~

the fire was in a boiler-type furnace in
the basement.

The scene was turned over to
township fire fighters upon their ar-
rival.

The complainant told polfce the vehi·
cle was locked and he had both sets of
car keys at the time the incident oc-
curred.

The complainant further noted that
his vehicle was stolen and recovered by
police on another occasion.

an out-of-town visitor attending a
funeral at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home sometime between 6 and
9p.m. December 18,police report.

The complainant came to the
township police station to report that
her purse was stolen while she was at-
tending a funeral. She noted she placed
her purse on the back of her chair at the
time the incident occurred.

A wiiness told police she saw a
woman enter the funeral home who
looked like she did not "belong." The
witness said the suspect was carrying a
sweater and did not speak to anyone at
the funeral home.

• A 1985Pontiac Trans Am was stolen
from a parking lot on Silver Springs
sometime between 2 and 7 a.m.
December 16,township police report.

The complainant told police the vehi-
cle was locked and the alarm was on at
thetime the incident occurred.

An officer on routine patrol observed
the vehicle in the parking lot at approx-
imately 4 a.m. The officer noted there
was no suspicious actiVity in the area at
that time.

• The vehicle is valued at approximate-
ly$18,000.

... In the City The officers then requested and
received a warrant from 35th District
Court Judge John MacDonald and a
plea of not guilty was placed on record
by the three accused. They were then
transported to Wayne County Jail and a
$5,000 cash only bond was set. A
preliminary examination is scheduled
for December 30.

According to police, the surveillance
was set up because of the large number
of reported radar detector thefts
recently.

Items valued at approximately $3,075
were stolen from a Roberta residence
sometime between 8:30 a.m. and 4:40
p.m. December 12,police report.

Officers at the scene noted in their
report that the rear door of the
residence was either kicked or
shouldered. Though no foot impressions
were found on the door, the dead bolt
was broken from the frame and door.

Items stolen included a 12-guage
pump shot gun and several pieces of
jewelry.

More than $750 cam was stolen from

A 17-year old Northville youth and
two men from Plymouth and Wixom
were arrested December 20 after
allegedly stealing a "dummy" radar
detector from a car used as part of a
Northville Police stake out.

The surveillance was set up in the
parking lot at 132South Center at 6:50
p.m. last Wednesday. The "dummy"
was placed in an unlocked 1976Mercury
at the parking lot with a two man
surveillance team looking on.

The accused men drove up in a brown
Ford Escort at about 8 p.m. The police

"
A Southfield man reported to police

that his 1979Ford pick-Up, valued at
$5,000,was stolen from the main lot at
Northville Downs. The complaintant·
left his locked vehicle at 8 p.m. on.
December 19 and when he returnell
about two hours later it was gone. - ..

A furnace fire December 18 caused
an estimated $5,000 damage to a 'Six
Mile residence, police report.

An officer dispatched to the scene
was advised by the complainant that

In a similar incident, a $12,000
Chevrolet Camaro was stolen from a
parking lot on Silver Springs sometime
between 10p.m. December 15and 8:15
a.m. December 16,police report. A Northville youth and a 53-year old

tlilffiide --MEI ER
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Celebrate Your New Year and Our 52nd.
The Tradition Continues with

"Untraditional" Holiday Entrees.
Roast Michigan Pheasant, South African
Lobster Tail, Chicken Delmonico ...Plus

many Others.
Make Your Reservations Now.

Pharmacy Dept.
453-200241661 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
10 PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year. you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUCH SUNDAY.

.PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
preSCription items.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
JOINT MEETING

SYNOPSIS

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWINC THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROCRAMS.
Blue Shield of MiChigan, Michigan
Medicaid, PAID, PCS, Travelers &
Medimet and many others.

Date: Wednesday,
December18,l985

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:34p.m.

2. Roll call: Present Susan ,
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Thomas Handyslde,
Chairman, William Maguire,
John Morley, Betty Lennox.
Pat Wright, Vice-Chairman, M.
K. Rhoades. A180 Present: Ap-
proximately 5visitors. Absent
Thomas L. P. Cook, Trustee,
F. Richard Duwel, Chairman.
Charles Deland, Secretary,
Marvin Gans, Jerry Chis nell,
Larry Sheehan, Ted Martin.

3. Future Needs Planning
Session. Representatives 01
MCNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc, reviewed the
proposed luture needs study
lor the western section 01 the
township.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn theJolnt
meeting. Motion carried. oint
Meeting adjourned at 8:18
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained Irom the
Township Clerk's Olllce, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, 48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS,
CLERK

(12'2~NR)

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST
American House Is more than Just a retirement house residence. We offer
private suites, 'delicious daily meals, housekeeping and laundry services,
transportation In our private van and a complete program of social and
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples.

I Monthly Rental '975
11525 Farmington Road ~ • Two People '1275

Livonia. 425-3050 !IiiRmeRICRn
Come visit Barb or Wanda ~HOUSe iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

and Tour our Beautiful Facility e-r~-=~;ptS

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer. the pharmacist
Will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning

CENERIC DRUCS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

RECISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Call for a price Quote
on any prescriptionINVENTORY

SALE
r ~.:-ore~OO:-- ~=co:- - - , -I '''''P'C<;<'OPloOO "'" ,,,,,<011 D\
I
I uRpVsEsSTOROFF COUPON :

TO WITHI COUPON I
I On Any New or I

Transferred I
I Prescription
I Not vahd between MI"ler stores I'I PRICES GOOD12·24-25THRU 12·28-85 I
I I .
\ I.... ;.1

Every January we take a complete inventory of
our Stock Merchandise. Now you can SAVE
30% - 50% on quality name brand furniture
before we add it to our inventory sheets.

Nat Love - Mgr.
Jerry Collins - R.Ph.

349·2707
-Conover
-La-Z-Boy
- Cla.. ic Leather
- Emmerson Leather

- And many more
SALE ENDS Mon. January 6, at 9:00 P.M.

- Pennsylvania House
- Jamestown Sterling
-Harden
~Kling

Classic Interiors
20292 MIDDLEBEL T RD. (8. of 8 Mile Rd.) Livonia

fine furniture ... where quality costs you less
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 't'" 9 P.M.
Open Sundays 1-5 474-6900<,

I
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Home, Sweet

For the
Seiberts,

room
•serVice,

gourmet
food, and
elevators

. ..

are a way
of life

•

•
Gerhard Seibert is motoring along Interstate 275 with

his four-year-old son Jonathan. As the silvery exterior of
the six-story Novi Hilton comes into view, Jonathan
cries, "Look Daddy, there's our house!"

Jonathan is not at all impressed with the size and ap-
pearance of the Hilton, though. He's just glad to be
home.

Indeed, Gerhard, general manager of the Novi Hilton,
• his wife Kathryn, his eight-year-old son Matthew and

young Jonathan qUite accurately call the Hilton
"home." .

Their luxurious two-bedroom apartment in the hotel is
presently dominated by a huge Christmas tree,
decorated in the traditional old-fashioned style, a sharp
contrast to the sophisticated tree with pink bows in the
main lobby.

Just like other children, the two boys have been
wondering what is in the parcels under the tree and
can't walt for Christmas Day.

•
Some things in the Seibert family will be different on

Christmas Day than in many homes, however. For one
thing, nobody will have to coo~. There will be a choice
between the Christmas buffet m the hotel restaurant or
room service.

In fact the best thing about "living In," Kathryn says,
is that when coming home tired after a day out, no one
has to cook dinner. "We just go down to the coffee shop,
and if the boys don't want the same thing to eat, they
order what they want and we come back to a clean kit-
chen," she explains.

The Hilton Hotel Corporation reqUires general
managers to live In the corporate hotels.

• "I personally find It an advantage because I'm
, somewhat of a workaholic," Gerhard admits. "I( I

didn't live In, I would probably spend 12 to 14 hours on
the job and then go home and have very little time with
thefamUy.

"By liVing In I can spend eight to 10 hours on the job,
then go home for an hour, and on Saturday and Sunday
mornings easily pop Into the office and do some more
work, which I probably wouldn't do If I lived 20 or so
miles away," he says.

He also enjoys not having to worry about Icy roads or
traffic jams on the way to work.

~ Even though the family lives In the hotel, Seibert
claims he can separate work from home life. "I do get
away from It in the sense that when I'm at home I feel
at home.

"I have enough supervisory staff to whom I delegate
enough authority that they can settle most problems. or
course, if It's something serious, they call me and Iam
there."

He rinds It help(ul that Kathryn, whom he met In col·
lege after his 3'h years in the Army, also trained In
hotel management.

"She understands the hours I work and that's very 1m·
- portant. It's rare we discuss anything about the hotel at

~ home. Like other couples we talk about the kids and
watch some TV," he said. '

Gerhard says he wouldn't change his career ror
anything in the world.

"I enjoy the people contact and the service environ-
ment. I also enjoy the Oalr that goes with a hotel," he
says. "Most o( the time a hotel manage~,ls looked on as
an asset to the community. I enjoy that.

As a result o( living In the hotel the Seibert children
are well·behavro in restaurants, conrldent beyond their
years, and not omy capable o( ordering their own meals

{. ,£, but aware o( any mistakes In table settings.
,. But Seibert concedes he sometimes worries a little

about what will happen to the children's sense o( values.

-

\ .

'. ~

By
Ann
ChOWdhury

A Day In The Life, High-Rise
Style. Clockwise from top: The
Seibert home draped in holi-
day white; Kathryn, Gerhard,
Jonathan and Matthew debate
dinner plans; the Seiberts'
lltUe-used kitchen gets a test
run; and dinner as usual at the
Orchard Cafe with waitress
Janice Cbapski.

"Things are so easily accessible to them," he says.
"Not many children eat in a restaurant as often as they
do, or have a pool, sauna and exercise room available.

"One time, Jonathan wanted something and Itold him
Ididn't have enough money. So he replied, 'Well, just go
to the (ront desk and cash a check, Daddy" "

On another occasion, they were out of Ice cream In the
apartment when one o( the boys called room service.
That's strictly against the rules now.

ThOUgh the boys have many advantages, they are also
expected to behave responsibly. They are polite to the
starr and to guests and have to (ollow quite a strict dress
code.

There Is no going through the hotel and lobby In their
"grubbles," even if on the way to the beach. They have
to change Into play clothes when they arrive at their
destination and clean up before they come home, or
sneak In the back door.

It's harder (or them to make (rlends, too, because
there are no neighbors' children Into whose homes they
can run In and out.

To compensate (or this, Kathryn sometimes brings
their school (rlends home In the car, and they are allow·
ed to use the pool and have Ii snack In the coffee shop.

What the Seibert boys take (or granted, their rrlends
consider a great treat.

According to Seibert, one thing his children never
seem to consider old hat Is pushing elevator buttons,
however much or it they do.

The elevators give plenty o( scope (or their Imaglna-

lions, even though they are not allowed to go In them
alone. Recently they shared an elevator with some
businessmen who asked the well-dressed children who
they were.

"That's Spike and I'm Sneaker," Jonathan replied
without hesitation.

"What funny names," Kathryn heard one man say to
his companion as the elevator doors closed behind them.
The boys thought It a great joke and have used the
names (or each other ever since.

They have learned a lot through hotel lire, too. Mat·
thew has lived In seven states and both boys know the
names o( all the states in the U.S.

Most weekends the boys tour the hotel with their
(ather and learn about the machinery most children
never see; the behlnd-the-scene things like elevator
pulleys, huge water heaters and (urnaces, the Internal
telephone system workings and all the laundry and
cooking equlpment.

Matthew looks rorward to the time he will be strong
enough to be a bell man and carry the luggage. He
wanted to try when they (lrst moved In, and when his
(ather told him he would need more muscles he replied
he would tell the guests he (elt a little weak that day so
maybe they could help him.

Jonathan wants to be a general manager like his Dad
because then all he would do Is "walk around and look
at things." .

Kathryn acknowledges she enjoys the bene(lts most
homemakers would envy - limited cooking, a bell man

to carry to the apartment what rew groceries she buys.
valet and laundry services, and the use of guest rooms
ror (amily visitors during less busy times (imagine hav-
Ing someone else to wash the guests' bedding and
towels, clean their bathroom and cook and serve their
meals).

But It's not easy to keep two energetic and outgoing
boys as closely supervised as hers have to be under
their special living conditions.

Every time they leave the apartment one or their
parents has to be with them, because (or the comrort or
the guests the Selberts do not allow the boys the run or
the hotel.

Kathryn even has to go out to the school bus with
them because there Is no sare place (or it to stop on the
road outside the hotel, and It cannot use Oashlng lights
on private property.

It would be hard to Imagine what would be a treat ror
a (amlly to whom the luxuries o( lire are everyday
routine.

For Gerhard Seibert, It's taking his (amlly tent camp-
Ing and roUghing It (or a rew days. For his wire and
children It's eating Junk rood In a rast·(ood restaurant. a
welcome change (rom veal, shrimp and steak.

As (or the rest or us, we can look longingly at the
Hilton as we pass It on the way home rrom work, or
coming back trom an exhausting shopping spree at
Twelve Oaks Mall, and dream about how nice It would
be to visit the coffee shop or call room service.
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Norma Terry models vest she bought for five yuan ($!.6C)

You R~aUy_ ~ar_e
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Importantto lookyourbest at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helpingfolksdo
just that. Weprovidefast, dependable full service

cleanmg& pressll1k,and weare su'reyouwill
agree- our fine Qualityworkmanshipproves

that exoeriencecounts.

frt~~l'{)
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

EVENING MEDICAL CARE., P.C.

Will Be Closed
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day
New Year's Eve

.EVENING MEDICAL CARE., P.C.
15370 Levan Road
Livonia, MI 48154

464-1991

Your home is a big enough Investment. so you don't need
a problem affording the kind 01Insurance you preler

If you're hunting lor economical home Insurance .•.
wIth broad coverage .•. Irom a reputable source ... con.
sider Auto-Owners Insurance

Auto-Owners has a number 01 premium discounts lor
homeowners whiCh could reduce your premium costs by
as much as 40 percent' So now you know ..• there's a
simple way to get lust IhO homeowner's polley you want
- at the price you want. Soe lor yoursel'. II's no problem
with your AUlcK>wnors agen\.

c. Harold Bloom
Insurance
108W. Main
Northville
349·1252

Nomads Terry, Steimel relive 'China trip
By JEAN DAY

WhUe they deny their trip to Hong
Kong and China was a shopping expedl·
tion, Norma Terry and Lorraine
Steimel agree that their adventure with
the Nomads yielded unusual memen·
toes as well as varied experiences.

Both Northville residents have taken
trips previously with the Nomads' fly·
ing club but had not signed on together
to take the October adventure as part of
a group of 67.

Norma's traveling partner was a
Nomad from MarySVille whom she met
at the Nomads' terminal on a previous
trip after agreeing by telephone to
share accommodations.

Both were widowed and both
husbands had worked for Detroit
Edison; so they had much in common,
she noted, and have since traveled
together to Europe and around the
world.

Norma Terry was wearing an
unusual carved-bead necklace purchas·
ed on the trip, as she noted. "I love It
(traveling) - 1could just be gone all
the time."

The Kings Mill resident has become a
world traveler. She joined the Nomads
a year and a half after the death of her
husband eight years ago. She has
visited Hawaii, Ireland, Greece,
Guatamala and Bermuda as well as
taking a trip around the world in 1982.

DaUghter Betty Jo, in Canton, her
three young grandsons Kelly, Brendan
and Ryan have been encouraging the
traveler and are her biggest boosters.
There's also a son Mike in Redford and
daUghter Martha in Cleveland anxious
to hear about their mother's adven-
tures.

Lorraine Steimel also has flown
previously with the Nomads, taking her
initial trip with the group to Russia. Her
unusual souvenir from the China trip is

The travelers also visited the Great
Wall northwest of Beijing. "I took a few
steps on It," Terry related.

She mentioned that most roads in
China have been built recently. "The:
people dry their rice and corn right
along the edge of the road," she said •.
adding that most Chinese are not allow-
ed to own cars. The ones the group saw
are owned by foreigners or officials.
There also were many tourists on buses
when the Nomads visited in October.

Final stop in China was Canton·
(Chinese now use Guangzhou). While'
the Chinese people seemed to Norma
Terry better and more brightly dressed
than on her visit during the round the
world trip in 1982, she said "they still
look pretty drab - the men are stUl .
wearing blue or gray."

The visitors were told that China
(with Beijing alone having a population
of nine million) is trying to limit the
population.

"They're allowed to have one child
and get an allowance for its keep and
free education," Terry related. The
visitors saw schools, called Children's
Palaces, where the brightest ones
receive a full education. "At one, they
sang 'Oh, Susanna' for us," she said.
Lorraine said the children seem most
responsive to Visitors.

"If a girl does not get married until
she's 25, she gets one month's paid
vacation. If she marries at 24, she gets
three weeks, at 23 two weeks. But if she
marries before she's 20, she gets only
three days," they were told.

The Nomads returned to Hong Kong
which Lorraine Steimel described as "a
shopper'S paradise."

The visitors took a cable car up Vic-
toria Peak, highest mountain in Hong
Kong. "It was so steep It ga\'~ the OJ)- •
tical illusion of being tilted," she said.

Thirty hours after leaving Hong Kong
the Nomads were back home.

"They like to take you to shop and will
accept VISA and Master Charge."

- Norma Terry

a collection of intricately done paper
cuts of pandas, birds and flowers. Done
with black paper, they are In effect
sUhouettes.

Like all tourists In China, the Nomads
officially were guests of the govern·
ment with their itineraries at the
discretion of the China International
Travel Service. A part of every city
tour included a visit to the Friendship
Store. These stores owned and operated
by the Chinese government wet:e com-
pared by the visitors to department
stores.

As an example of how China is
becoming more Western, Norma Terry
mentioned, "They like to take you to
shop and will accept VISA and Master
Charge."

She noted that cashmere sweaters
were among the "good buys" in the
stores.

In Hong Kong, she related, It was
possible for her to have an ultra suede
suit tailonnade during the brief stop.

In Xian, now famous for the life-size
terra cotta figures accidently
discovered by peasants digging a well
in 1974, the Nomads were taken to
cloisonne and embroidery factories.
They saw embroidery work being done
both by hand and by machine.

Norma Terry's fully-lined, em-
broidered red vest, however, was pur-
chased, she recalled, from a street ven-
dor. The price was five yuan, approx-
imately $1.60. The appliqued em-
broidery designs feature a frog with a

Ale~sa horn in Washington
From Kirkland, Washington, Comes

news of the birth of a daughter AJessa
Ann to Brian and Cheryl Fountain.
Born December 13 at Evergreen
Hospital, Totem Lake, weighing six
pounds, one ounce, she is their first
child,.

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. C.W.
Fountain of Northville, Mr. and Mrs.
B.A. Polzin of Westland. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Hendley
of Florida and Mrs. Eric F. Swanson of
Waterville, Quebec, Canada.

SAVE ON ALL RECLINERS
EVERY
MODEL

EVERY STYLE
ON SALE..~ SERTA

BEDDING
CLOSE-OUTS

Starting
At:

$8988
FULLEA.

$22988
QUEEN SET

$29988
KING SET

tiny mouth that opens and closes, other
animals, insects and patchwork on the
back.

The travelers were up at 6 a.m. for
the flight to Xlan. Owing to the
discovery of the burial site of Emperor
Qin Shi Huangdi, Xian has emerged as
one of the most popular tourist attrac-
tions.

"Every one of the warriors has a dif·
ferent facial expression," she related.
recalling the visit to the cavern where
the first vault has been excavated. It
contains the Infantry section of Qin's
massive clay army. Each face was in-
dividUally sculpted, with models chosen
from throughout the military ranks of
China. Historians also have discovered
that the figures, now the color of clay,
originally were brightly painted.

Norma Terry mentioned that Xian
historically was important as the loca-
tion where the silk route started.

From Xian the Nomads flew to Beij·
ing, the name the Chinese use for the ci-
ty westerners knew as Peking. Here the
travelers visited the Forbidden City
with the Imperial Palace. "It has 9,999
rooms - somehow, 1 remember facts
like that," Terry said, noting that the
palace in the past housed only the
emperor, his consort, other wives, con·
cubines and servants.

Norma Terry, on her tour of the
palace, was able to photograph one of
the concubine's baths - interesting to
this Nomad as part of l;!1e palace
history.

•

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Novl Community Center

26400 Novl. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WIlliamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-ll151
8:30a.m.WorshipService

9:45a.m.SundaySchool(allages)
11:00a.m.WorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
DouglasL. Klein. ~astor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

•
FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

.' r21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor •

All Sales Anal
NO LAYAWAYSI

AU
Quantities

Limited

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH· 453-4700
Open Dally 9:30-6:00 - Thursday & Friday tll9 p.m., Saturday to 5:30 p.m.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New Hudson

('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. center, Northvllle

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun ••10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MainSl.. Nonhyille 349-0911

Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9:30a.m.

ChildCareboth servlces·Grades 9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr. LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd., Farm.
3 blks.S.01Gd. River.3 blks. W.01FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584
Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.

SundaySchool9:40a.m.
INurseryPrevided) PastorCharlesFox

•

e52lmy~ Graft§
SALE ENDS 1-5-88

ALL CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

ALL CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL CHRISTMAS PICKS

CHRISTMAS STITCHERY KITS
CHRISTMAS WOOD PIECES
STUFFED TEDDY BEARS.

CHRISTMAS RIBBON
CHRISTMAS PAINTING BOOKS

-- ~y~ Craft§---r--::
38503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Easlof Haggerty m Freeway Plaza. farmington HlDs 478-4 155

Starting At:

$1998'8

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch.11:30

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Sc110019:3Oa.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

WedneSday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

..

~ke aCI~lc decision
Invest inaSti1fe1 I"fJ!fo\

I!'"J_._:" __

T
SAVE OVER~;

30% it
ON OUR .1~

STIFFEL LAMPS

•

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile & Talt Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister

WorshipServices9:30& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool. Nursery thru Adu\l9:3Oam.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
PhOne: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4t671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.

Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
PhOne 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-349.0585

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30a.m.
Church School. 9 30a.m.

348-7757
Interim Minister. Rev. Kenn~on Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile aITall Rd.

Home of Noyl Christian School (K-12) .'
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed" 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Paslor
349·3477 Ivan E. Speight. Ass!. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novl
'h mile west of Noyl Rd.

Worship & Church School. 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE .

217N. Wing 349·1020
Dr. James H. Lulher. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434



Sports

Cagers split pair;
get rare road· win

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Big Ten basketball coaches like In-

diana's Bobby Knight and Michigan
State's Jud Heathcote have been sayIng
for years that the way to win the COD-
ference tiUe is to win all your home
games and split on the road.

• The Western Lakes Activities
Association is a far cry from the Big
Ten, but Northville basketball mentor
Omar Harrison is borroWing some of
the same strategy, and so far it has
worked like a chann. With four of the
team's first five games of the season on
the road, all Harrison hoped for was a
winning record by the holiday break.

By splitting two road games last
weekend, Harrison received a
Christmas present a week early. The
Mustangs edged Livonia Stevenson 61-
59on December 17before dropping a 62-
47decision to Fannington Harrison two
days later. Now heading into the break,
the Mustangs sport a 3-2overall record,
2-1 in the WLAA and that's enough to
satisfy the coach.

"I really feel good about the way
we've played in December," Harrison
said. "In those last two games, I was
looking for a split and we accomplished
it. Not that we didn't go after both wins,
but realistically, we're satisfied with
spliting on the road in this league."

The win over Stevenson gave Nor-
thville three wins in a row and a spot in
first place in the Western Division. The
streak raised a few eye brows around
the league because nobody really ex-
pected the Mustangs to be much of a
force. Unfortunately, an undefeated
Harrison team quickly broUght Nor-

• thville back to earth with the win on
Thursday.

"It was just one of those things," Har-
rison said. "We're playing awfully good
ball and we played two good teams in a
row - we just hit a buzzsaw at Har-
rison. We weren't on and they were and
that was the difference."

Senior forward Don'Norton was again
the catalyst in the rare victory on the
road at Stevenson. He hit a free throw

•
and a field goal in the final 41 seconds
and teammate Matt Hinds hit both ends
of a one-and-one to turn a three point
Mustang deficit into a two point come-
from-behind win.

Northville bolted out of the gates to
open a 24-14lead after the first quarter
thanks, in Part. to a man-to-man
defense employed by the Spartans.
Stevenson coach Jim McIntyre usually
goes with the zone but his stategy
backfired and the Mustangs took ad-
vantage of it.

• "n really surprised me and that's
when we jumped out to the big lead,"
Harrison admitted.· "It was even the

•

•
2550 Cl.... Designer'. Edition
Wlde-beam luxury,separate staterooms,
electric galley, head w/shower.spacious
decks w/raised helm Station. With a 260
hp Volvo VO•••and power trim/power
steering forthe price of a 225 w.hout
power trim. List $40,095

~~~y ~28,388
pt; trelghl and dealer prep

rest of the way, so really the difference
was the first quarter."

Stevenson cut the lead to five at
halftime, two after three quarters and
actually pulled ahead midway through
the final stanza. But It was a stingy
defense that sparked the come back.

With less than a minute left, Norton
scored on a fast break layup and Nor-
thville's defense forced a turnover and
got the ball back. On the offensive
boards, Hinds was fouled and canned
both free throws to slip the Mustangs up
60-59.

After a charging call on a Stevenson
player at the other end, McIntyre was
whisUed for a techn1cal foul. Norton
sank one of the two with 13seconds left.
Northville had problems inbounding the

- ball but still managed to run out the
clock.

Scoring honors went to Norton with 21
points, Hinds contributed with 13 and
Mike Hilfinger added 12. Hinds was
again the main weapon on the boards as
be hauled in 16rebounds, nine on the of-
fensive end.

"Hilfinger and Norton really kept us
in the game with some key side
shooting," Harrison said. "When it was
nip and tuck in the second half, Norton
hit three key baskets in a row."

But it was full court pressure and
poor free throw shooting that did Nor-
thville in at Harrison. ThIs time the
Mustangs found themseived trailing by
nine, 27-18at intermission.

"(Harrison) is the first team that has
really taken it too us with full court
pressure and we didn't respond real
good," Harrison pointed out.

In the second half though, the
Mustangs mounted a come back and
eventually closed the gap to two points
in the third~. 1

"When we pull~ to within two, we
could not get it tied up," Harrison said.
"Then tbey got back up by six or seven
and at the end we made then beat us at
the free throw line - which they did."

Norton again led the way with 16
points while Hillinger chipped in with
14.Northville connected on just nlne-of·
17 from the charity stripe while the
Hawks buried 2O-of-27.

WLAA ACTION: Walled Lake
Western 56, Livonla Franklin 46; Wall-
ed Lake Central 63, Farmington 61;
Harrison 64, WesUand John Glenn 59;
Livonia Cburchill50, North Farmington
48; Plymouth salem 73, Walled Lake
Western 53; Farmington 62, Livonia
Franklin 50; Walled Lake Central 46,
Plymouth ~anton 45.

"Nobody In the maTine
Industry builds more
value-packed boats
than Bay/lner. II

Powertloll mapzIne

SAVEl $11,707
WE TAKE TRADES / ARRANGE FINANCING

--- \-v ....to't'I~'_
1 U)POI\ilI,AtA MuCMn 1lI0l,O.. -:~\ ......

'00""'01'

OPEN9to6
Mr;.,n -Sat

517·546-3n4

I

~
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witt NnrtItuiUt mtcnrb

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Mandy Olgren watcbesher tip f~ in for a point agafnstNov!

was nice," McDonald pointed out.
Strunk also had an impressive

outing at the net along with Lynn
Frellick. Strunk had 15 hits and six
kills in the two matches while
Freliick compiled 16 hits and five
kills.

On December 19, Northville
started off slowly and ended slowly -
two factors that figured prominently
in the outcome. Brighton took the
first game 15-6 as the listless
Mustangs had problems getting in a
groove.

"I wouldn't say we played bad but
in the first game we kind of stood
around - we didn't have any spark."
McDonald said.

But Northville put everything
together in the second game and pull-
ed even with a 15-7win.

After a strong start and a 13-8ad-
vantage in the third and deciding
game, the Mustangs folded up the
tent and let the lead slip away. The
Bulldogs outscored Northville 8-1 the
rest of the way to notch the win.

"I was definitely pleased that we
bounced back and played much bet-
ter the last two games," McDonald
admitted. "We played well even
though we lost."

Hitter Tricia Ducker played very
well up front with nine blocks, 12hits
and two kills while McDonald was
also pleased with the play of his set-
ters. Nicki Laroque was good on 11-
of·12 serves, had 10 hits, three kills
and five blocks.

Spikers win 2 of 3
After taking on seven different

teams in the span of one week, the
Northville volleyball team now can
relax for nearly three weeks over the
holiday break.

The Mustang spikers opened the
season with action against five teams
in the Northwood Invitational and
then canle home to a triangular
December 16 and a dual meet three
days later.

Northville looked unimpressive at
Northwood but bounced back to win
two of the three matches since. The
Mustangs handed both Novi and
South Lyon straight game defeats but
came up just short against Brighton
last Thursday.

At the triangular, Northville easily
handied South Lyon 15-11, 15-6 and
edged Novi 15-10, 15-12to take first
place in the meet held at South Lyon.

"We could have easily folded after
not playing very weli (at Northwood)
but we didn't," coach Steve
McDonald said. "The girls played
pretty consistent. Every opportunity
they had, they set up the offense,
which was one of our goals that
night."

For the night, the Mustangs suc-
cessfully connected on 81-percent of
their serves, a drastic improvement
over the 6O-percent range the team
compiled at Northwood. Juniors
Dawn Kucher and Robin Strunk led
the way by making good on 13-0f-14
and 23-0f-26serves respectively.

lilt wasn't just one girl serving
well, it was the whole team and that

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • life

., .. __ " __ aa

, ',Holiday~.
Photofinisbing

. .
Get Your Second Set

of Prints FREE!
From December 26 to January 6. we will process all color

print 111mas twin prints at our low single print prices •

UpTo: 19912 Exposures (24 Prints) ••••••••••

15 Exposures (30 Prints) •••.••.••• 259

24 Exposures (48 Prints) •••••.•••• 359

36 Exposures (72 Prints) ...••.••.• 499

"Custom 35" 41n. Prints
lor 3Smm rolls

Up To: 29912 Exposures (24 Prints) •..••.•..•

49924 Exposures (48 Prints) ••..•.•..•

69936 Exposures (72 Prints) ...•••••••

P,ocesslngby FOlomalLabs10' 5el\'lce Merchancl,soC 41COIO,
pnnt processfnO only Limit 5 rolls per customer Olfer 0000

"

All photographic, clerical, typographlclIland r.rlntlng errors .ublect to correction. For
thelocaUon 01 the .tore neare.t you,call toll· ree,.aoo·SMC·IN~O (or '.800-782.4836).
Serving Amerlelln 38 .tlte.. ~l\'Ice MerchencllsoCompAny,'nc , 19M N3S5

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. 1/

42ll9OGrand River I I
Novi

348-9lill9=:. Tile-Carpeting-Formica.1Ir. .""UrJ • ...L ..... , l"..... 4'... U',J

SpItIIIftiId ;., 100's of Samples
USED TIRES

Truc:Ic TIre ROid 5efYice 145 E. Cedy - Northville - 349-4480

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALE
Special factory discounts have drastically
reduced prices on selected models now In
stock! Buy now for year's lowest prices on
America's Favorite Family Cruisers!

6095 W. Grand River - at take Chemung
Between Brighton and Howell

p----- ~--------------------~: ~~ Don't Miss It!
: ~ Get ready for the best part of

41 the football season - from
: (f,1IIJ Cherry Bowl to Super Bowl

I $1000 OFF All
Color TV or VCR Repair

We Service All Makes!

~~~~DoD Lor's Sales & Service
316258 Mile Rd. e 477-6402
HI Tech men ready to serve you

Sony & Philco Dealer. Antennas Installed
I On coupon per repair~-----------------------------

GRAND OPENING
of lhc Wallcd Lake U.S. Air Force
Rccrllilin~ Officc.

Loc.llcd OIlNovi Squarc, 45021 Pomiac Trail. NlI\'i.
Michigan. For morc information call
Sgt. Eric Johnson OIl669-1620.

AIR FORC~
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Tankers 0-2 in 'preseason' after Ypsi loss
Nobody really cares too much about

what a team's record Is during the
preseason. Only too often an undefeated
oreseason squad falls apart In the
regular season, or you will see a poor
starting team take of{ alter a sluggish
start In the exhibition portion of Its
schedule.

Northville men's swim coach Keith
Wright hopes his team falls Into the se-
cond catagory. Wright approached the
Mustangs' first two dual meets of the
current campaign as a sort of
preseason. After the Christmas break,
the Western Lakes league play begins
and that Is when Wright believes "the
regular season" will begin.

It turned out to be a good approach
because, despite some encouraging in·
divldual efforts In the "preseason,"
Northville Is still 0-2. Last Thursday'S
102-70 defeat at Ypsilanti left the
Mustangs winless with nearly three
weeks to go until the team opens the
WLAAslate at Farmington.

"Overall we didn't lose any ground
(against Ypsilantil, but we didn't move
ahead in ::::mc spots qUite the way I
would have wanted," Wright admitted.
"It wouldn't have made much of an Im-
'pact on the outcome, but we've trying to
build up on our depth.

"I think Ypsilanti was a good exam-
ple for us to see just how strong you can
be simply by clustering your swimmers
and getting the outside lane swimmers
to finish strong."

Northville fell behind a little In every
event, mainly because the Railsplitters
consistently placed their swimmers
higher In the second through fourth
spots.

"The real key was that they had a lot
of depth," Wright said. "They clustered
their swimmers, and we really never
could make a run at them."

The Mustangs did take five firsts in
the 11 events, inclUding two by Senior

Doug Buell. His time of2: 10.5in the 200-
yard 1Mand his 56.3 In the 100Butterfly
notched him wins, and Wright Is expec·
tlng more to come.

"(Ooug) is doing a real good job," he
said. "I think he's at a point now where
he's ready to break some records, with
the 2001MInparticular.

"At this point he hasn't been In a real
close race and when you're swimming
only against the clock, It's not really as
easy as If you have an opponent right
there next to you, pushing you on."

Darius Mlkalonls (5: 18.3 In the 500
freestyle) and Jeff Bainbridge (1:01.5
In the 100 backstroke) also notched
firsts while the team of Craig Smith,
Dave Wayne, Mlkolonis and Blanbridge
teamed fot a win In the 400 freestyle
relay (3:36.6).

Seconds were turned in by Wayne in
the 200 freestyle (2:00.3), Mlkalonis in
the 50 freestyle (23.7) and by the 200
medley relay team of Bainbridge, Eric
Lienendecker, Buell and Smith.

But it was the performances of some
key youngsters that really made Wright
happy - like freshman diver Robert
Deyak who grabbed a second with a
score of 127.8,up from 83.2last week.

"That's a pretty good move in one
week," Wright said. "Robert's to the
point where those improvements really
do come lltrough when he pushes.
himself. He tried a reverse dive,
something he's never attempted In a
meet, and it made a big difference."

Sophomores Paul Stoechlln, Jim
Thompson and Steve Goldberg were all
singled out by Wright as shOWinggreat
improvement. Stoeckiin placed fourth
in both the 200 (2:05.4) and 500freestyle
events (5:57.4), Thompson had a fifth in
the 100 butterfly (l :07.3) and Goldberg
shaved four seconds of{ his time last
week in the 100breaststroke (1: 16.6) for
a fifth.

Wrestlers improve
slowly, drop sixth

Before the start of the current season,
Northville wrestling coach Jack
Townsley said he believed that if his
young and inexperienced squad enter-
tained any thoughts of a successful
season, he would have to see great
strides in improvement.

But the improvements have been
slow and agonizing, and losses continue
to mount. A48-23defeat against Livonia
Churchill on December 18 is the most
recent setback, giVing Northville an 0-6
overall mark, 0-4 In the Western Lakes.

"They are not improving as much as
I'd like to see," Townsley admitted.
"Part of the problem is that we don't
have enough experienced kids in ail the
weight classes.

"I'm convinced that they learn the
most from working with each other in
practice - but with such inexperience,
it's almost like the blind leading the
blind. They improve but it's really slow
and sometimes agonizing."

The sixth straight loss did, however,
have some bright moments - like the
perfomance of junior Dana Letarte at
145.

Wrestling for only the second time
ever at the varsity level, Letarte pinned
the Chargers Jeff Rothley ..Letarte re-
mains undefeated, as his first outing
ended in a draw against Westland John
Glenn.

"(Dana) wrestled extremely well
against a very physically tough oppo-
nent," Townsley said. "We have a pro-
blem in that we have three kids -
Letarte, (Ken) Kehoe and (Jason)
Lazar - who are really about the same
weight.

"It's not always easy to get them all

in there in a meet, so Dana hasn't had a
real good opportunity to wrestle this
year."

Kehoe, a consistent senior, beat
Brian Clemans 8-5 at 155, in a match
Townsley called, "very smart." A year
ago, Kehoe suffered what he considered
his worst defeat to Clemans and went
out with revenge in mind.

And freshman Andy Frey continues
to impress as he pinned Kevin Whelan
at 3:35 in the 112weight division.
"If Andy wrestles somebody near his

skill and physical maturity, he does a
pretty good job," Townsley said.

The only other points scored for the
Mustangs were by senior Tim Millen,
who received a forfeit victory at 198,
and sophomore Keith Graham who
fOUght to a draw at 105. In Graham's
bout, he got in trouble at the tail end of
the match after pulling out to a subs tan-
tiallead.

Likewise, senior Paul Maliszewski
was in control of his match at 126 but
relaxed for a moment and lost on a pin.

Townsley received some good news
last Thursday when doctors gave John
McRae permission to start practicing.
McRae, a regular last season, has miss·
ed every meet so far this season with
mono, but now has three weeks to
prepare for Northville's next outing
after the holiday break. Junior Rich
Gird still remains out indefinitely with
an injured shoulder.

Despite losing the first half dozen
dual meets, Townsley said that the
Mustangs remain optimistic.

"These kids are still having fun with
it," he said. "The attitude is good and
they are hanging in there."

Christmas in the Country PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
.nd llIARa ..... CII ...TBR

Sale Hours *
Dec. 26 • Dec. 30 :~:
9 a.m.· 5 p.m.

THANK YOU!
From all of us

at Plymouth
Nursery to

all our
Customers

Dec. 26 ..Dec. 30

50% OFF
all of our

Christmas
Items

PLYMOUTH NURSERy.···

Christmas in the Counlry
I~ IlOO ANN ARBOR ROAD ~
:IIiIII! ., ... W, 011471 ~

GYM GAMES: Supervised activities that inclUde
volleyball, pillo polo, indoor soccer, dodge ball and
more. Class divided into different age groups. Call
the Rec Center at 34~203 for detaUs.

BASEBAlL REGISTRATION: Registration for
the Northville Junior Baseball Leagues will be
January 25and February 1between 9 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. at the Rec Center.

ORCHARD RIDGE: The Community ActiVities
Building on the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College will be open during the holiday
season. The pool. weight/exercise room, gym and
racquetball courts are available for public use. The
campus is located in Farmington Hills at 1-696and
Orchard Lake Road. For more information, call
the Physical Education Department on weekdays
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. at 471-7599.

ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at the
Plymouth Cultural center on December 27 and
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at
12:30p.m. and return by 3: 15p.m. Ages seven and
up are invited to attend - cost is $4.50,skate rental
extra.

Record photo by RICKSMITH

SeniorDougBuell wasNorthville's only doublewinner againstYpsilanti

At the Fox Photo
Camera Sale

II ~
, -----.~ ~f: ·nEE····: \
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~. (1f'~~ I' Kodak ~~scCamera
:rn'2.,· ~::.,. 'kod"D~:~~~.~~CK 2888i:: • • 2 - 2·packs Kodak dISC Film

. . ~'I'\£.011... ' • Free Processing Certificate
~ ,;:::'/ il 0 • 3 -1/2 Off Processing Coupons
, ....~ -, • DISC Camera Bag

ThiSone low price buys you all you'll need to preserve holiday memones thISseason' YOuget a Kodak D,sc 3100 camera wllh aulomatlc
fIlm advance plus bUilfolnautomallC flash. one·button advanced electrOnics. and a full3-year warranty With It you'lI get 2· 2·packs
01 Kodak color diSCfilm and we'lI process one roll at no charge Withyour FREE processmg cerloffcate,plus you get 3· 1120FF processing
coupons and a dISCcamera bag It's easy to see why the Kodak Value Pack ISthe hottest buy of the season'

Available at all Fox retail stores.

o-UY-WILL
FUNERAL HOMES. lae.

3 location ••• 1 neer FrMw.ya

(313) R.d''''''-25450 f!ymoYlh Rd
937-3670 Uv .... -37000 St. Mile Ad

DeUolt-4412 Ltv.rnoiS Ave.

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

•

Send for "Did You
Know, Report "7" for
facts on pre· paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WILL._---..-...------ ..-~--
IPhone us. ma.1 or bllng ,n thiS coupon J

Yes. I 1m Interelted In mOte d"I,ls on pte paid
Fune,al Exemption, No cost or obligation

N.""' _
Address

~-

~d:JRI' - 32.88 K~~ak Film Sale 0
ToralValucArFoxs ... _ ... ,~ •.;'" COST+ 7 Vo
Everyday LCMIP"ce 7433 Ii t:~... t"- :.:.

....: T~c#:J'i1· ~~ ._,
~,.'',.-~ o·Kodak Tele Disc Camera q I .;. '. ;:.II •

Cltv/State/Zlp

Phonl _

HAPfY HOLIDAYS
Best wishes for a warm

and happy holiday season

News Printing, Inc.
560 S. Main St.

Northville • 349·6130
• BUIIl·onregular and telephoto lenses· Dual magOllrcallon
viewfInder' Protective coverlhandle • Automatic lIash-every.
lime flash. Ballenes oncluded • Full Three·Year Warranty'
'See paCkage for details

AvaIlable at all Fo. retad stores

Kodacolor VR200 Film
t2 exposurel1().slze .• • ..•...
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12exposure126-slze.• • . • • . . • .• ,
Kodacolor VR10D Film
Thesharpeslone· 24 exposure35mmsIZe
Kodacolor VR200 Film
Theversatilepellormer. 24 exposure35mmsIze
Kodacolor VR400 Film
TheactIOngrabber. 24 exposure35mmSIze
Kodacolor VR10DO Film
Thefasteston~'romKodak· 24 exposure35mms,'e
Kodacolor VR Disc Film
Forblight Colorfulshots· 2 pack 3O-exposure.... .

Comparable savings on olher popular KODAK ,,1m.

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Nonhvllle

349·0850

'~~ft.U Enter 10win one of 3 FREE dream\ BWIlI,""", HawaIIan vacallons for two The
HOltDAt wInners WIll selecl the Hohday

~

Packagethat best SUItSthell vacallon

~

' Slyfe Max,mumvaJueforlWOpeoplel$
52000 - plus the new Kodak D,sc
Cameraand4 dISCofKodakcoIOt prlnl

===:-_==_ _ _ ~~~'fl~~~S 4 FREE Processong

3 Grand pnze Wmners + 400 other pnzes-pnze details althe slores
Enlry formsWIthoffrcoalrulesareavailableat all Fox Photoretailstores
No purchasenecessary Neednot be presenllOWInOpentoresIdents
of the Untied States 18years or older••••••••••••••••••S.'IE ON DEVELOPING

~¥ & PRINTING
$300 OFF 36 EX~ ~r~~,7n~~tffis~.31~8,~~~~lgf~nrWc~~~
$200 OFF 24 EX~ ~~~~~~~g(~~I/~:~·I~~~gW·~;:'~g~~~• • Tomorrow or Free

$100 OFF 1215 Exn trom 35mm. One roll per coupon, • • 11x14 Prints
• fi excludes use of olhar coupons •

Offer good through 12·28·85. • "'J:::II'-L::. •
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. #1689 ~PH01O .•............................ ~----------~

Over 5 stores in the Detroit area alone! For nearest Fox Photo store,
please check your telephone directory business white pages or call 453.5410.

®

EEEE::::::5r,:OX PH07O&
tt The 3,5mfn Specialist ...G

1liIII ......... ',..\ ••• "Over 2,000,000 prints dally on M,"¥Id;I®mKodak Products."

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

"As Needed"
Although prescriptions are no longer written

in IM'ltin, many abbreviations used by health
car(l professionals are derived from this ancient
language. One abbreviation which is commonly
used in prescription writing is p.r.n., from pro
r(' nata, loosely translated to mean "as nceded"
or "if needed." A prescription might read, "take
two tahleL<; every four hours p.r.n. pain," or
"apply to skin p.r.n. itchin,::-."

The prescriber tends to usc p.r.n. in directions
when there is a sp<'Cificsymptom to be relieved
such liS pain, itching, cou,::-h, diarrhea, fever,
or upset stomach. In some instances, little or
no medicine will he t.'lken. In others, symptoms
do not quickly disaplX'llr nnel medicine use
should he continued.

All medi<'ines do not lend themselves to p.r.n.
use, IIlthough consumers frequently misUo'U'
medicines in this manner. High blood pressure
medicines, for example, should be taken every
day exactly as prescribt'<l. There is no reliable
way for an individual to "feci" if his or her
blood pressure is elevated. For this reason and
othl'rs, most medicines used in chronic discases
must be taken every dllY, often for years.
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Kings: 10 mg lar, U.tl mg nicotine-
100's: 12 mg "11lr;' 0.9 mg nicoline avo per clgarelle bV FTCmethod.

SURG EON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy:

Mfr's. suggesled pricing based on full·price brands.
I
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For the NewMother!
Come in and

receive a lovely
Ladies' Sweater
as our free gift

for you.

':~L 'h." h... • J:~.~:i
WE §tJAR..QUIS

I~ J
133E. Main

Northville 349-8110

S10.00 Gilt V,
Certificate U

~

~

L..o----_~~

~ GREEN'S

7 HOME CENTER

107 N. Center-Northville
349-7110

Celebrate Life!
All babies are
precious, but
yours is first.

Congratulations
with 1 Free 8 x 10

Photo of your
new baby.

o
III

-.

200S. Main-Northville
348-2248

141 E. Cady Street
Northville • 348-9130

We want to
Pamper you
with a
Complimentary
I:taircut & Style

'.

Northville
House of Styles

. -:"

..
·,· ",
•
"••

Contest
Dinner for
the
parents of
the first
Northville
Baby

A special gift
for

Northville's
First Mother

Main Street
near the clock

Northville 349-2900

1. ~abY must be born
No parents having

orthvilJe mailing ad-
dress. (It is not
necessary that the birth
take place in Northv'II
however). ' e.

[ .

.1111

Flower
Arrangement
for the new
addition in
your family

fre!J~l;,
LADIES' W1AR

I

/
...-----------,~

•

•

•

J
first baby 1986

• RULES.
2. Exact time of birth

m~st be verified b
attendmg PhYSician. Y

PLOWERS .. G'IFTS

• 149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

118 E. Main
Northville
349-0777

t' .1. t

allill

3. All applications
b y ~Uhst be received
R e Northville
M~ch9rd, Northville

'~n, 48167, by 5
C,·'J'g·86. onday, January

4. Winner will be an-
nounced In th

January 8 editio e
The Northville Rec~rd~f

Baby's r -~~
Fo 10K --';)'\ ,..I.Jt.'" --lfst ~ - I~

Gold
Ring

101E. Main
349-6940

D&C
'STORE

139E. Main
Northville 349-9881

All Wood
Name Puzzle

for your
new baby

Home of UNF1NlSHED FURNITURE

42301 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall

349-8585

"F'lnllly ownod & opor"'od ,~mco 1940"

21300 Novl Road
Northville 349·1466

•

IIfl

~.., .

..
I ......
q. '

Chlldron's
Clothing and

Gifts

103 E. Main
Northville 349-0613
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Noproblem
'l Personalized service helps
-small store stay competitive

'I

or Dalton's because you get a chance to
chat with the customers.

, What do homemakers do after the "I think the people In this area are
children are off to college and they very friendly. 1know that when I pur-

I'r.iimt a new challenge? chased the store, there was already a
.1For Berclay Ruschak, buying a book lot of goodwill with the customers
s~ore was the Ideal thing. already there ..GoodwUl that I inherited
· fBut not just any book store - the from Mrs. Ellis."
Bookstall on the Main in NorthvUle. When she's in town, Mrs. Ellis stUl
~"I had been thinking about something helps out around the store, and made
!9r a couple of years but I really didn't Ruschak's first few months much
Know what I wanted to do," Ruschak easier to handle. In all, four others
~dmitted. "This just jumped up and it's work in the store to help recommend
perfect. good books for customers and provide

"As soon as I heard the store was for sevices like special ordering. That and
sale, I thought, 'this Is for me.' I the country atmosphere keep the

•
couldn't be more delighted with it patrons coming back.
now." "The bigger stores aren't overly

Ruschak purchased the store from crazy about (special ordering) because
Berenice Ellis back in April. Ellis and it takes so long, but we rely on services
Madelon Rathburn opened the shop six like that," she said. "It's the way we
years ago. But the change last spring can compete. We also like to find out
went so smoothly that a lot of area shop- what the customers have read before
pers didn't even notice the new owner. 'because it gives us some type of of Idea
. "I really didn't get involved as soon whattorecommend."

as I would have liked to - it wasn't un- Another advantage Ruschak has
tU the early part of the summer," she noticed is the location.
~id. "I think that's why it was such a "All the shops in the downtown area

~ well-kept secret that I had bought the are cooperating and people are coming
-- store. I'm finding out that a lot of people from all over. Ihave regular customers

have just recently found it out." who come from Grosse Pointe and
: Ruschak, a NorthvUle resident for 16 others from Birmingham and even
years, was busy raising a family prior Toledo. And they are not just shopping
to buying the Bookstall; but she ad- at my store, they're shopping at the
justed to the new career qUicldy. other stores, too. A lot of it is the at-
. "It was all new to me," she said. "Ac- mosphere - there's a really nice feel-
tUally, I haven't worked in a long time, Ingdowntown."
I've been busy raising my two sons. I •
love books, I thought the store was One reason the change in ownership
charming and I like people. I think went so smoothly was that R~chak
those are three of the important ingre- made very few changes. T~e addition of

~"dients that go into the store. two n~w rows of shelves mcreased the
t;' "You need to enjoy reading," she stock 10 ~e front ~m" and som~ new
continued. "You don't necessarily have shelves m ~e children s .room m the
to know every book ever written. Some back proVided more d!Spl~y area.
people think you do, but it's not true. I Those are the only real cbanges
just picked if up as I went along." R~~hak m.ade.

The Bookstall js. nestled among the Im.~rylOg not to c.~?nge too many
'downtown shops on Main Street. As a things, she admitt~. I ~a!1t to k~p' .
matter of fact, the store Is only eight- the same ~avor. I w~1 defmltely keep
feet wide and has just 320 ~uare feet of all the antiques. It glyes the place a
floor space. Despite being much county look - a NorthvUle look.-rot smaller than the book stores you often With the emergence of cable T.V. and

<'\I see in the malls, Ruschak, and the video tape recorders, you would think
previous owner, have developed ways that books sales would fall, but not at
to remain very competitive. the Bookstall.

"Personal contact in the store is very "I don't think it's had much of an ef-
Important," Ruschak said. "It's a lot fect - people who read are going to
different than if you work at Walden's continue to read," Ruschak said.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

t.

ThiakWarm
Thought •

•
PAno FURHnuREIlId LUGGAGE
7350 Highland Rd 1M-59) 6

4~mllesW.orTelearaphRd 66·2880

Photo by STEVE FeCHT

Berclay Ruschak (left) and Michelle Olejnik tend to customers' needs at Northville
bookstore

.' , South Lyon Collision, Inc.

~

Michigan license No. F123109

~ "Prompt Service"

~

Dupont Paint Mixing System to Guarantee Color Malch
• Chief EZ Uner Illo Guarantee Frame Alignment

• Car Rllntals Available • CorveUes '. ._I- .-rowi' •• ,,11,., • 'h"OS -'~ II :Auto Glass • Outside Frame
)),\'. W( • n., I me •Welding Work Welcomed!

"'lH; ..:! ., ~ . 'we wecotf: ....: ..r ./ lhis joyous season __ 150 E. McHattieo').yr- and share lis peace and .:-:., 437·6100 Be~~~;~:~oM~~~elmt"'" tranquility with our many friends. 1:30 \0 12Sal.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

• :*.. .
.'WsrmWishes

From all of us, to
all of you, Merry
Christmas and a

Happy New
Year too!

i-:i

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

AS!<10< our nee brOChure
We're lighting for your life,. Vt Michigan

Heart
, Association
~ A.. A.-. .......... , A\". ~, AU" ...

",u"",'I1W""A~ t

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses.
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

Here's an old-fashioned greeting
from all of us to all our friends!

Saving f~r future
regains popularity

Americans are saving for their futures again, ap-
parently no longer willing to put total faith in social
security or pension plans. .

Individual Retirement Plan <IRA> investments
have gone from S32billion in 1982to $132billion in
1984. The problem Americans face is how to make
that nest egg they've saved over the years grow fat-
ter faster without tying up their dollars for long
periods of time. Those long·term interest rates are
attractive, but the "substantial penalty for early
withdrawal" creates concern. What do you do if
there is an emergency or an unforeseen expense?
One bank has a solution .

Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit has
created a new inl'reasing rate time deposit account.
It Is a six-month time deposit renewed for three
years. The Interest rate Increases every six months,
so that the overall return on the account will be
competitive with conventional three-year time
deposit accounts, but you also have the flexibility of
being able to withdraw your funds without penalty
at the end of each six-month interval.

The deposit is automatically renewed every six
months with a guaranteed interest rate increase for
each six-month period. The increasing interest rate
for each of the six-month periods is determined
when you open the account. The minimum Initial
deposit required is $5,000 ($2,000 for IRAs) and you
cannot add funds to the certificate during the time >

of the deposit, but you can purchase additional cer- "
t1ficates at any time.

The guaranteed earnings schedule as of
December 4, 1985, is as follows: First six months - •
7.00 percent, second six months - 7.50 percent,
third six months - 8.00 percent, fourth six months
- 8.50 percent, fifth six months - 9.25 percent.
sixth six months - 10.00 percent.

The interest is compounded monthly to make the
new account more attractive. This proVides a three-
year effective annual yield of 8.70 percent. The
average yield among major banks and savings &
loan institutions for two-year certificates of deposit •
is 8.45 percent and 8.93 percent for four-year cer-
tificates. However, those certificates charge a
substantial penalty for withdrawal prior to maturi- '
ty.....------:------------,

The Original Papason Chi!ir

S6999

Pal-·'
~:
Patio furniture and Luggage-
7350 Highland Rd. (M·59) at Williams Lake Rd.
4~ Miles Westof Telegraph 666-%880

from Jasin and
the crew

Severson's
Mill and Farm

Supply
56675 Shefpo Rd.

New Hudson
437-1723

New Hudson LumberFOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS Z
~:::,~loag:~~~:~'DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most MaJor In- ·I.'~'

s t d DR I STEINER suranccPlans 1a ur ays . • • Accepted '-"_

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Mllford.Rd., HIghland, Lakeview Plaza

\... fREE Initial Consultatlon··Trealmenl,lab X·ray., bllle<llOlftsurance 887 ·5800 ~

r-- ----- -COUPON- - - - - - - - - - ..

'~: $500 FREE I
I
I SAVE '5.00 OFF
I

•I
I
I

~'I
f>'

/>"1 •

•I•I•I
...I Expires 1·1-86r.. IWEBEATCOMPETITIONI ZL J

Our Low Prices
With this coupon. Min.150 gals.

Ask About Volume Discounts

FISHER FUEL

56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437·1423

unlen
HOME HEATING OIL
- Home Delivery
-125 Gal. Minimum

CASH
ONLY

LEEMeN OIL
474-5110

VIS4 1-800-922-9911 1.1
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the-
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

No~mmerclal Rate
24'PerWordOver10

Subtract35' for
repeat

Insertionof samead
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

POLICY STATEMENT: All _ng
publl.h.d In SlIg.r/llvlng.lon
N__ •• aublect to the concI~
lion. alalld Inthe ~ r.teCOld.
c:opIet of whleh .te ~Iable from the
ac:lvlKtillng department. Sllger/.
Uvtng.lon Newa_. 104W.MaIn.
NotthvlPe. Mlc/llIlan 481t7 P1S)34
000. SUg.. /Uvtng.ton N__
reM"" the rlghl no! 10 _ an
_ ... _ ... S11g.. /LMng.ton
N... __ .re_no.u~
Iy 10 bind thl. __ and only
publlc:allonof en _I_'

.Ulule n... .....p_ 01 the
_ ...... 0I'd ...

E~ ttouaIng Oppottunlty ... t...... nL w.
.... pIedgod to the lettet anclI apk1t of U SPOI..,I.,,,,,"_101_"""Ino OCl9Oflunily __ .... NatIOn. W.

enoour-ae and euppon an affirmative
~ and marketing program In
.nIch!here are no bIrrIera to obtaan hOu..
ing becaUH d race. color. ~1gIon or n-.-_...

Equal Houllng Opponunlly._
"'Equal Houllng OppolIunlly"'

T.... lll-llluatr.Uon
oI~.NOUc.

PvbU.,..,...Houc. Anrul"tat.~ ..
td In tNl newspaper II IUbieC1 to 1M
Feet ..... Fait l10ualng Act 01' ,. whk:h.,..11... It Ulegal 10 ad...,I.. "an,
preferenc.. IAmltatian. or CllaeriminatiOn
...- on ..... _. taIJOlon 01 M_
origin. or My lnltlntlOn to make an, Iueh
pre'erenee:. limitatIOn. ordlaertm&natlOn ••
1lds ~r .UI not knOwingty KeePt
.ry~tOl"""e."'t.whIcI'Ilt.,.
WIOIaUon 0' the ... Out rlNCSerl are
Wilby tnlonneCl that all dwealng. adwet ..
"led in thll news.peper are lYai&able on tit.....-FR Doc. 72-t11l13 Filed Wt·)2. 1.45 a m I

Contract Rates
Available

Wantads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Friday, lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately. Sliger'-
livingston Newspapers Will
not Issuecredit for errors In
ads aller tile IIrst Incorrect
insertIon.

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SH'EET EAST'

:;'.~ CLASSI,F.IEDACTIONADS
~ < '"r...=-- ~,...,... A~ .< ~< /' >... <:'....//- .... "~ ...7-.«> ......:-« ............)-: ? .,. .('" .< ... ~

ANIMALS
AnimalServices 155
FarmAnimals 153
Horses& Equip. 152
HouseholdPets 151
PetSupplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under$1000 241
Auto Partll & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boals& Equip. 210
Campers.Trailers

& Equip. 21l"
Construction Equip. 22t:
4Wheel DnveVehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business& Prolessional

services 175
BusinessOpport. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
Help Wantedsales 166
IncomeTaxservice 180
SituationsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterCare
Houses
Indusl.-COmm.
Lakelront Houses
·Land
LivingQuarters

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
OlliceSpace
Rooms
StorageSpace
VacationRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
LakeProperrty
Mobile Homes

~~~hl:~r:~:n~~
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
BargainBarrel
BuildmgMaterials
ChristmasTrees
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
FirewOod& coal
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGOods
Lawn& Garden

Care& Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanted 10S
MusicalInstruments 106
Oll,ce Supplies 117
SportingGoods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bmgo
Card01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
lost
SpecialNobces

..

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

010 Special Notices
absolutely

FREE
1101Absolutely Free

KmENS ano parakeets, with
cage and lood. Caii i3i3;605-
0160. .
MICROWAVE/stove unit.
Microwave needs repair.
stove needs knobs. (313)437-
3683 after 5 p.m.

All items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Ljvlngston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week I
publication.

MALE Doberman. 8 months,
shots, good home. (5mS4&-
8562 or (313)227-4079.
PUPPIES, mixed black
Labradors.(3131349-7487.
SPANIEL Retriever mix.
Neutered, obedient. excellent
familydog. (313)685-1127.

002 Happy Ads

NOTICES 1iji4]001 Ab~lutely Free
ANIMALRescueInc. Pets free '- J

to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(3131227-9584. 010 Special Notices

AMERICAN Legion New
Year's Party. $30 per couple.
Light lunch, refreshments.
Jive music, noise makers.
NorthOld23, Brighton.

DOVES, cage and food. In-
doors only. (517)223-9342.
FLOOR model photocopier.
Good for handy man. You pick
up. (51nS46-4810.

OJ
BY Ihe Sound Buster·s. all 0c-
casion music. Ask for AI,
(3131229-2863.

E.S.P. readings and parties.
CallElvieHiner (313)348-4348.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Centerat 49175PontiacTrail In
Wixom.1313)624-1222.

MAILORDER
BUYERS

Thousands of Mailorder
Buyers Lists are now
available for immediate
Use! Computerized on
Peeland Stick labels In zip
code order. Guaranteed
deliverable! For complete
details Rush sell-
addressed stamped
envelopeto:

KAND! Enterprises
P.O.80x9

New Hucllon MI.
48185

Catalina
Lanes

• on the Lanes
8:30 p.m.

$55 per couple
• dinner buffet
• 4games, no tap
·1game of Scotch Doubles

.~ ,'.P ;
~.-; )<'/. ","<.. ,~:l~",....»....%... " ..

• Midnight champagne toast
• 2:30a.m. luncheon buffet
• Open bar, 8 p.m. to 3 a.m.

111 Special Notices

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
O.la ProceaSing
Word Processing

secretary
Accounting

YOUI' P6r1Mf lor
a CWotels4onaJ eareet'

Fln&neial aid
Ot1 & Eveningclas"a
Placement aSSistance

Call today: 476-3145

010 Special Notices

GREATSHOPPING
ADVENTUREAT

BYERSCOUNTRYSTORE
213COMMERCERD.

COMMERCE

Pre-inventory, December 28th
through January 12th.
Outstanding reductions on: all
Country and Victorian fur-
niture, lamps, glassware,
brass. kilchen ilems, baskets,
!Inens,collectibles.

Quality loys: teddy bears,
stulled animals. games, wood
toys, unusual dolls. So much
more.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Call yourad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
FOR sale. Membership In
Waldenwoods Coast to Coast
Resort due to Illness. $1,500.
1(5171531-3739.
HEART-UTE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
Thebest prices. (3131449-8735.
HAVING a sale! Mini-storage
contents. January 3. 1986.
1 p.m. Thorton's Mini-
Storage. 1570Alloy Parkway,
Highland.MI. (3131887-1648.

Wednesday through Sunday,
11 to 6. Fridayuntil 8.

The ducks will greet you for a
fun winter day. Call, (313)363-
9795anytime.

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

NOSTALGIAART
MOVIESTILLS

POSTERS
ARTPRINTS

DRYMOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLFPRINTS
ONESHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices

HEY, let's celebrate NEW
YEAR'SEVEIn the lounge:
• Open bar - 9 p.m. to
3:30 a.m.
.9:30 p.m.- dinner bullet
• 10 p.m. - music, entertain-
ment, dancing "That Damn
Band"
•Midnight champagnetoast
.2:30 a.m.-luncheon bullet
• entertainment and dancing
un1il3:3Oa.m. at:

CATALINALANES
2800 N. Milford Rd.

(1~ miles north of M-S9),
Highland.1313)887-3668.

SSS PERCOUPLE

PREGANCYHELPLINE
(313)229-2100,24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, Iree
pregnancytests, confidential.
THANKyou SI. Jude for favors
receiVed.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installalion at 30%
to 50%savings.(313)227-5966.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaksyour event. Before you
hire anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
lor!! Jim, (517)546-2587.

LEGALCOUNSELING
Free house calls. Appoint-
ments in your home or olfice.
Qualily Legal Services at af-
fordable fees. Individual/-
Business Representalion.
First consultation - no lee.
(313)832·7271.The Legal Net·
work.

UNI-TECHTELEPHONESER-
VICES.Open 8 to 8 p.m. six
days a week. (313)887-9812.
Phone repairs and phone
sales. The altemalive to high
phone Installation. Jacks In-
stalledandpreWires.MINISTER will marry you

anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. 13131348-4348. 011 Bingo
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTYat
American Legion Post 218,
Milford, 510Commerce Road,
Millord. Tickets $21a person.
Includes band. catered din-
ner, party favors and bar. For
Information or lickets contact
American Legion Post
(3131684-9375.

013 Card of Thanks

M. ROWANSWINEHead Dairy
Clerk Kroger Howell, Thank
you so much for finding and
returningmylosliewellry. You
are a fine genlleman. B
~Ioydnstlen.

r;:.....~~..... . ,. ~~~~~~. .
:. 9"0 fp.itltfp~ oQd 6ltienck - :.

209S.STATE
ANNARBOR :lJ. t -'--ltin'-ed new J"i.etlM - :(313)761-3400 U" 0 ~ ,""fI IJIl ~- :1 to thooe Whooe fJtti.encklup

LOVE, romance, adventure • ,.
can be yours at the paperback • • we flope to eotttl -
exchange. DowntownAnn Ar-
bor. (3131668-6101. :ll WE WISH YOU HAPPY HOUDAYS

O' Vicki Gorrell Harry Mussen

'.'1. Jim Key Rod OehrlngRobert Lesage Judy Cullen
Claire Long Helen Wall
Nancy Kilpatrick Bill Oliver
Eleanor Weal

:l' She~;;.nR~yR:,rs:'~~~~ger :lJ.
, BRUCE ROY REALTV, INC. \J
'. . 150N. Center, Northvill~e' .
· 349-8700
'.'~~ .."-.".

015 Lost

LOSTblack, fluffy grown cal.
White face markings. Call
(313)887-7353.
SIAMESE slim male.
South Lyon. November 2.
Declawed, neutered, slight
loss of hair on hind quarters.
Affeclionate. On special diet.
Missed terribly. $100reward.
(313)88S-1339or (313)437-8796
Kathy.

BRIGHTON3 bedroom ranch,
unallached garage, pallo, fur=
nlture included. $41,500 or
make an offer. Call 1313)482.
9841.

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with extra large rooms,
2 baths, natural fireplace and a wood burner stove.
Lovely home located In clearing surrounded by

I woods on 4.95 acres. Many extras Included!!!
Number 444$88,000.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. lafayette
l!!J 437 -2056;;- -- - -2- 1

LAKE FRONT RETREAT- 6 ACRES!!
Custom ranch with finished walkout basement
overlooking wooded hills and water on 3 sides. 2
fireplaces, 2 baths, barn. Beauliful 2 acre water-
front building site. SeclUded setling at end of
private road. Possible land contract. $198,000.

OAKWOOD MEADOWS
PriceTeduced on this 3 bedroom brick ranch. fami-
ly room, fireplace, 2 'h baths. Water privileges on
private lake. Possible simple assumption or land
contract terms. $95,000.

STARTER OR RETiREMENT
Everything on one lIoor-2 bedrooms. newly
decorated, close to shops but country at-
mosphere. $39,900.

Nan Hebets
Bud Hebets
Dennis Cohoon
Tom Schroder
Linda Skiba
Sharon Korell
Larry Baker
Denise Baugher
Joan Bianchi
Ed Boettger
Jacqi Czajka
Dave Czajka
Gerry Dodds
Genie Fll<e

(OU1lsta66 at L
Ce"tU1ly 21-SubU1lba" ~
WlS~OOYOlL. a"d yOU1l9 '

a \leky vUeMy ClmlStmm~ a"d (1

<tJJeaQt~y 1JJapP9 <.New gJOOIl .

Angela Gherardlnl
Tom Keane

Ann Kelly
George Kopp

Shirley Lawhead
Gerl Lillis

Coralie Reck
Bob Stone

Marilyn Yates
Janice Wllklemeyer

Bud Long
Annette Palyna

Marilyn Downey

SUBURBAN REALTORS
43133W. Seven Mile

~

(Highland Lakes

21 Shopping Center)
• Northville

(313)349-1212

NORTHVI'LLE
-NOVI

348·6430
€r

,.-' "TheHomeTeam"

NORTHVILLE. Energy saving solar home. 4
Bedroom Dutch Colonial loaded with extras.
Beaulilul landscaping. Partially IInished base-
ment. $129,900.348-6430. .

LARGE 4 bedroom home on 4 acres wilh 32x32
barn. Can be used as business. Zoned 83. Across
from Blue Cross building. $t59,900. 348-6430.

REDUCED $10,000for quick sale. Ideal commercial
property for professional building or a small
business. Full basement, 2 story, blacktop parking
lot. Good downtown location. $49,900.348-6430.

SPACIOUS ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
family room. 2 Car detached garage. Large lot.
$61,900.343-6430.

• 3 BEDROOM ranch with family room and IIreplace.
Very neat and clean. Beaulilully landscaped.
$59,000.348-&430.

2'h ACRES with attractive 4 bedroom brick ranch.
Basement has walk-out and fireplace (currently
has wood stove Insert). Central air Is part of heat
pump system. Beaulilul brook at north property
line. Horse lovera this Is It. Approximately 20 acres
planted In alfalfa. Note: mineral rights are exclud-
ed, $184,500, 348-8430.

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO. Beautiful 3 bedroom,
tastefully decorated and priced right. All ap-
pliances remain. Truly move-In condillon. Kitchen
has separate eating area. $79,900.348-6430.

-40,Offlc ••. ln Outstste Michiganto ServeYou~

While English Bull Terrier,
spayed, female. 35 pounds.
Lost in area of Kensngton,
Larkins, and Spencer on
December16.(313~2809.

HOWELL. Very secluded
custom ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 •
full baths. 5.68wooded acres' ... '
plus frontage on small fishing
lake. 2 miles to town on
blacktop road near country
club. $79,900. By owner, no
agents please. (511)548.1450
after 5 p.m. andweekends.
HAMBURG: ARROWHEAD
Brick Ranch,IInlshed walkout,
library, wet bar and lounge.
recreation room, 2 fireplaces,
3 car garage, Land Contract
terms. $149,000. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S (3131227-3455.

5 BR, 2'h bath Quad-level home on 1.93 acres.
Great recreational area for family. $98,800. 343-
8430.

REAL ESTATE 1I!t
FOR SALE

021 Homes For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00plus
repairs/laxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details,
S3.9S to; Homestead, Box 909-
A33,Inola.OK74036. •BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
lake access. 2 bedroom.
$36.000.1313)227-8532.

•
Carol
Mason

~~

Wrap this one up for Christmas and enjoy It ~'
throughout the New Year ••.Turtle Creek 15 quite a , ....
lovely place to live and you can be comfortable in
this warm den with fireplace during the snow
storm. Long windows in the rear of the home bring
in the sunlight. Call today for more details.

Vacant land might be the answer for you and we
do have some parcels. call us lor size and loca-
tion. .'

, 'n
344-1800

41766 W.10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml48050 •

till. RUDI
.•·.ESlill~.

Dnl!.',~c:" ••

FAMILY SUB-Beautiful trl-Ievel, with 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room with IIreplace,
2'h car garage, bedrooms have hardwood lIoors.
no-wax kitchen. Call today and see it. $54,900.348-
8430.

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2 story Tudor home with
exceptional quality. Neulral decor. French doors
lead you Into study with bulll·in book case. All
wood thermo pane windows. Family room In-
cludes wet bar, beamed ceiling, brick hearth,
naturailireplace. $185,900.348-6430.

DON'T LOOK TWICE, beautiful wooded 1 acre lot
Is setting for this 3 bedroom ranch with IIreplace,
2~ car garage and wood deck. Many extras. 343-
8430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348·6430for details.

Real EetateOne. Inc. 1985



"--------021 Houses 025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

HAMBURG: 5 bedroom home
with walkout. Over 3000 sq.ft.
on 2'h acres. Ideal lor the
privacy seeker. $107,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(3131227-3455.

1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedroom, good condition.
Must be moved. S6,OOO.
(517)548-5114.
1974 Hallmark, 12x65. 14,600
terms. $2,200 down, assume
contract. (5171521...754.

LAKELAND: Handy-man's
Dreamhouse. Built In 1840, 5
bedrooms, balcony, 3·car

'" I garage. Abuts Lakelands Goll
~. Course. Simple assumption

available 10 qualified buyer.
$59.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (3131227-3455.

Gi)
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile& Modular
Specialists
349-1047

LAKELAND WATERFRONT: 3
bedroom ranch, 1'h baths, aI-
tached workshop, 2'h car
garage. Features slone
fireplace and woodburner. A
real buy at $73,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY area. Reduced!!
Corporate owned, 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch, Great condition,

,....., wilh walk-out lower level.
- ) $1,500 towards closing cost.

Great access to x-ways,
$56,900. Call Hilda WIscher:
Real Estale One,1313)227-5OO5.

022 Lakefront Homes
, For Sale

Listing &Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

NOVI. 14x70. 2bedrooms With
fireplace. Nicely decoraled.
(3131343-7534.
1979 Ridgewood, 14x80, 3
bedroom, excellent condillon,
available in February, $10,000
or best offer. 15ln546-7845.

HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Wantlrade for duplex.
(3131632-7378.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

HAMBURG: Two-bedroom
home on all-sports Buck Lake.
Wood burner. Separate shop

(" for your hobby needs. Only
S62,350. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S 1313)227-3455.

14x62 Victorian, 2 Ig.
bedrooms, slove,
relrigerator, washer, dryer.
cenlral air. shed, solar
panel, nIce location In famI-
ly secllon. $11,500.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

2377N. Millord Rd.
1mt N. of M-59
IHighland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

I.

HOWELL: Lakelront contem-
porary. 2 story. peaked ceil-
)ngs, loft hbrary, skyhtes,
limestone fireplace. Walkouts
to deck lakeside. Land con-
\racl available. $128.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
1313)227-3455.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 14x60 Hampshire
• (Skyline) 2 bedroom,

cathedral ceiling, paddle Ian.
lully carpeted. 6 in. walls, lur-
nlshed, very plush, only
$15.495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove ISkyline) 2 bedroom, lul-
Iy. lurnlshed, set-up, skirted
and many other extras, ready
to move in lor only $13.495.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
2760 South Hickory Ridge
Road, Millord 1313)68S-1959.
ARIZONA DOUBLE WIDE
REPOSESSION. on private lot.

~ 28x70 double wide. almost
new, near Sun City, worth
phoning about. 16021979-8040.
between 7p.m. and 9p.m. or
wrile, Box 1433, Sun City,
Arizona 85372.

SYLVAN Glen Estates. 14x70,
2 bedroom. 2 lull baths, new
carpeting throughout. Lots 01
extra. 13131227-1651.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere,

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1·800·292·155U

First National.Acceptance Co.

~121.
From all of us at Century 21 Hartford
South-West, we would like to wish
you a Very Merry Christmas and a
Prosporous New Year.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail 437-4111

:t

•
887-3701

•
FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN

HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane carola

or Krls

t2I Lake Property
ForSIle

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900. First Buslnss Br<.>kers.
(517)546-5823.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10 acres. Spills available. Pric-
ed lor Immediate sale. Need
$13,ooodown.1313~.

HOWELL area, 'h' acre wood-
ed lot, call after six 13131229-
6690.

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL. 5059 West Grand
River, Comerclal, modern In-
sulated metal and block
building, paneled ofllces and
display area. Total 7,200 sq. ft.
Overhead doors. paved park-
ing. Ideal. many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Ingolia.l~21-8207.
LIGHT Industrial Park Con-
dominiums. 1.000 sq. fl. 10
12.000 sq. It. Starting at
$29,500. Leasing and financing
available. Located outside
South Lyon. between Ann Ar-
bor and Brighton. Close to US-
23 and 1-96. Phone (313)437-
8193.

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. 1313147&-
7640.
WORKING. private Individual
looking for home in Howell
area between $35,000 and
145.000 with good land con-
tract terms. No agents please.
call Frank. (3131227...,80 or
13131229-2047.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or farm-orlented
adultlsl. P.O. Box 422. Howell,
MI48843.
HIGHLAND area. 3 bedroom
Ranch, woodburning stove,
shed. 2 baths. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. $450 per month.
(313)887.1843.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
Lakelront. S400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(517)349-7051.
HOWELL. Furnished large,
aluminum sided larm home.
$600 per monlh plus S900
security deposit. Relerences
required. Write broker: Box
2122 in c/o The Livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River. Howell, Michigan 48843.
MILFORD. 4 bedroom quad-
level In vlllage, 3 baths, lamlly
room wilh fireplace. dining
room. $BOO per month. SecurI-
ty deposil. relerences. For
sale come spring. (313)684-
6828.
NORTHVILLE. 8 Mile and
Griswold area. 3 bedroom, ap-
pliances. Available January 1.
1986. (313)881-2431. (313)758-
4100.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or tess or a group
01 items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section lor
'h pricel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accountsl.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

WHITE LAKE. 2 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, lull
basement. $525 per month.
(313)685-2020.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Irom $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone 13131229-
8277.

.-
I LOST OUR

LEASE SALE
BIG REDUCTION

ON SIX MODELS

WAS NOW

,~: 1986Cha~R¥S~,508
24)(60 doublewlde. 3 brms.

1986Champion 121,903 '19,513

14x70 2 brms. & 2 baths

1986Champion 121,010 $18,620

: /
14x70 3 brms •• frt. kit.

1986New Haven 127,527 '25,167

14)(70 2 brms. frt, kit,

1986New Haven 129,450 '27,092

r- ~"

14x74 2 brms •• 2 baths. walk-a-bay

1979Windsor 114,900 '12,500" .
14x70 3 brms •• 11h baths. cent. air

Half lot rent on new models thru December 1985 only.
Will also pay your security deposit to the park.

GLOBAL HOMES, INC.
CHATEAU ESTATES

129 E, LeGr.nd, Howell
517-548-2330

• ' Y'

OM Aplrtments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

1313)229-7681

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart·
ment, all utilities. $375 plus
security. On Grand River In
town. (313)229-2047.

THEGLEHS
Uye In lovely wooded area nelf
downtown Brlghlon Euy ae·
cess to 96 and 23. ElllCl8ney. 1
& 2 bedroom unllS WIth
spaclous rooms. private
balconies. rUlly e&lpelecl. ap-
pliances, pool

Starting AI WIl Pet lolonlll
22t-2727

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes,
range, refngerator,
garbage dIsposal,
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets Open-
ed 9 a.m to 5 p rrl.
Closed TueSday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS

.-Ill

Large 1-2 bedrooms. Irom
1305. Heat, all appliances
included. Dishwasher.
complete carpeting. ex-
terior security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month security deposit.

Wednesday, December 25, 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-3·B

068 Foster Care

HOWELL adult loster care
home has opening. Former
nurses aide with relerences.
(517)54&-8992,

069 CondomIniums,
Townhouses
F.,rRent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL. Pontiac, 12x60.
$3,000.15171548-3373.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
secliOn. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (5171223-3500.-
COACH MANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home com-
munity on Big Portage Lake.
Concrele strHls & nalural gas,
regular & double wldes 3 miles
N 011-94. 15minutes W 01Ann
Arbot.'I25permonlh.

517-596-2936
HOWELL. Choice lot available,
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

AFTERNOON person. Fur-
nished room. $200 monthly In-
cludes utihlles. (3131878-5816.
MALE. Prolesslonal. Share an
apartment lor hall rent, hall
electric, plus deposit. Call
Grass Lake lirst. 15171522-5413.
Leave message. 1313':'75-8783.

076 Industrial.
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class proles-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. It. call Howell
Town and Country (3131227-
1111•

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL lor rent. American
Legion Post 419. Pinckney. loll.
call: 1313187&-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Ollice space lor
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. 13131229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Downtown. 1.035
square loot, air conditioned
office. on Grand River, at Main
Street. 13131~454.
HOWELL, downtown. Office
spaces lor rent. (517)546-6710.
MILFORD downtown. retail or
ollice. SI25 per month. Call
(313)68S-7200.
NORTHVILLE. Medical/health
care offices. 1,700 sq. It. $830 a
month. Lease length
negotiable. (313)349-1380.

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE area ski chalet.
Sleeps 14. Fireplace. com-
pletely lurnished. Cross coun-
Iry Iralls. $200 per weekend.
13131349-3129.

088 Storage Space
• For Rent

HOWELL. 1 car garage in city
with or without electricity.
(517)546-3139.
INSIDE storage. Motor
vehicles, sail boals, trailers.
All metal building. 5,500 ft.
13131437·2344.
WINTER storage. RV's, cars.
boalS, motorcycles. Fowler-
ville. (517)223-9109.

089 Wanted To Rent

TRANSFERRED Irom Illinois.
Prolessional wile and 2 small
children need 3 bedroom
house to rent. Brighton, Novi
or Plymouth area. while look·
109 lor permanent housing.
Leave message at (313)429-
7232.
THREE bedroom home, close
to Howell. (5171546-0369aftel
7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD -.t

101 Antiques

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Anttques. Bargains. Furnllure
150DeaJers

Fn &om-10Dm sa. ~n 1~
214 E. MICHIQAH AT PARK

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
o.aJ« Space AYaliable

Weekdays. m·7e78
Weekend., 487-68110

102 Auctions

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER &
ASSOCIATES. For your auc-
tion, call us lor complete auc-
lion service. (313)266-6474.
Byron.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NOVI MOVING SALE. Formal
dining room set, dark wood.
Patio lurnlture, 5 piece queen
size bedroom set. 1 sola bed,
1980 Flat Spider convertible,
miscellaneous. Call alter
6 p.m .• 1313)34!Hln1.

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE SALE
10% discount on all sales duro
Ing December 1985. All
quaranteed. Larry's Ap-
pliance. (517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.

A-I rebuilt relrrgerators,
washers and dryers, stoves.
90 day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Apphance Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River,
Hov.ell. (5171548-1300.
COLONIAL queen size
sleeper. green. $170. 13131878-
5792::.,' co::---':""":'"C,....--::-;--:;
DINING room lable with 6
chairs and matchmg chma
cabmet. (517)546-0369 alter
7 p.m.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
FurnIture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 0' MIChigan sell·
109 all new merchandise an
onganal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sels. Iwm $59. lull $79.
queen $99, sofa·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece IIvmg rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
pIece wood danelles $159, $800
Pits now $375.
Now open to publiC. skIp the
middleman. Dealers and m·
shlutlOnal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1 block
E. 01Conant.
875-7166Mon.thru Sat., 10 tll7
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 0'
8 Mile.
532~. Mon. thru Sat. lo.a,
Sun. 12-5
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N 01 7
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sa\..
10-
10909 Grand River, comer 01
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
Sat., 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy., 13miles W. 01
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 67~121, Mon. thru
Sat. lo.a. Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Riverview 282.atlOO
Mon. thru Sat. lo.a, Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credil cards and Checks Ao-
cepted. Delivery available

*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*
~S7 SURPRISEAUCTION

~~C\\O~ Sat. Dec. 28th 7:00"p'.m.
",up ANTIQUEAUCrION,

Wed. Jan. 1st 1:00 p.m.

104 Household Goods

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS
Call your ad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
MOVING, chestlreezer. 23 cu.
It. 3 years old, $300. 14 ft.
Glassparr Runabout With 40
hp. Johnson. 1983 650 Honda.
5 flavor Slush Pupple, utlhly
trailer. (5171546-3139.
MOVING out 01 state. Must
seli, hke new, self-cleaning
electriC stove, harvest gold,
$275.(3131~505.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brrghton Mall.
13131227·1003.
STEREO"=','::'=":':T=-e-ch:-n-:i-cs-a-=-ua-rtz"'-
receiver. Graphic equahzer,
Sony direct drlvP turntable.
Maranlz HE-H, 3 way
speakers. Stereo cabinel.
perlect condition. $700.00
(313)632~251.
SINGER automatic zig·zag
sewing machine. Sews smgle
or double needle. designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Modern cabmet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)~5.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classilled section lor
'h price! Ask our ad-taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
IThis special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accountsl.

105 Firewood
andeoal

SEASONED hrewood. Oak and:
maple. $40 lace cord. 4x8x18. h

you pick up. (517)548-2366,-
13131878-6469. . :
SEASONED firewood. spht ~
and dehvered. 15171546-8064. ~
SEASONED niiXedii3'i'ii'WOOds ~
dehvered S60 per lace cord~.
4x8x16.13131348-0133. •
SEASONED Ilrewood. Hohday'
special. 15171223-9096. •
SEASONED. spht, mIxed hard·
woods. Oak. hickory, beech,:
maple and ash, $47. Free local,
delivery wllh 3 or more.·
13131229-5457. •

WOODLAND HARVEST CO. •
OAK wood. cut. split,:·
delivered. 6 cords or more $45, •
3 10 6 $55. 4x8x16 mches. A'.
bonded company. (517)468-•.
3666. .:

106 Musical Instruments·

CLOSE out sale on Yamaha:
Grand. Tokal-Kimball-Sohmer"
pianos. New pianos from'.
$1,095. Used psanos Irom $195.:
Hammond organs Irom $295.•
Ann Arbor P,ano and Organ'
Company, 209 S. MaIO Street. '
13131663-3109. :
PIANO LESSONS - lor begin-~
ners 01 all ages! Teacher wilh ':.
15 years teachmg experrence '"
is now accepting new-='
stUdents. NorthVIlle, (313)349-::
8212.

107 Miscellaneous---,------.,...---:-- -
AMWAY products dehvered to;~
your home. We guarantee:'
quality,1313187&-9169. ':
ARENS snowblower, 7 hp. 2:
stage With body shield. $2OO.~:
Komca 35mm. With flash, $40.'
Wood Bundy clarinet. 13131632-:'
7721. •
BABY announcements.:'
golden and Silver anniver-.
saries. engagement an-';
nouncements. and much:,
more. The Millord TImes. 436,:
N. Main. Mlllord. 1313168S-1507.~....

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627 ....ANN ARBOR area. Horse I
larm on 12.5 acres just 7 miles
to midtown Ann Arbor. Lovely ...· ---------
modern house. 2 excellent
barns Including 7 stalls, water
and eleclrlc. For more In-
lormatlon call today (313)663-
2039. Evenings Jim Dolan
(313)971-2250.

(517) 546-7660

ALPiN-E-
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
Immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021
FOWERVILLE area. auiet.
charming' 2 bedroom.
spacious apartment in country
setting. Balcony or patio.
S3OO/$310 a month. Pleasant
View Apartments, 15171223-
3450.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, up or
down includes all utihties.
January occupancy. (517)546-
3139. '
MltFORD,I Large 2 bedroom.
S365 plus deposit. (313)685-
8652.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living Irom $435. The
new Alpine Apartments on 101-
59. (313)887...021.
WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
$375 to $445 per month. In-
cludes all utihties, except
electric. Security deposit re-
quired. (313)669-2099.
WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
2 bedroom unlurnished apart-
ment. call 13131662-6626.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
close to downtown. $350 per
month. First. last and security
deposit required. No pets.
call after 5 p.m. (313)229-8832.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe. energy
effiCient, near new, 2 bedroom
duplex with lire place. S465 a
morlth.13131227-3434.
SOUTH LYON. Duplex lor
rent. 2 Bedroom. Not suitable
lor children. Available
January 1st. (313)437-5380.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

NOVI. Rooms lor rent with lull
house privileges in Christian
home. call bolore 8 a.m. or
alter 8 p.m. 1313)349-1895.
ROOM for rent. Lake
Chemung, 145 per week. call
(511)546-8784.

068 Foster Care

HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
musl be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE lurniture. Many
English pieces. Hi/llop Or-
chards. Fenton. (313)629-9292.

NOW OPEN

Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517·541-5154

201E. Orand River
Downtown Howell

ANTIQUE furniture, glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand, stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes, locks,
knobs. etc, Come In and
browse. Wednesday thru
Saturday. , to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (5171546·7784
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell,MI.
4B Farms. auallly antique
dealer, dealer booths
available. Primitives, Vic-
torian, oak.jewelery. clothing.
glassware. 6 days, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Expressway US-23 exit
84. 3340 West Thompson
Road, Fenton. (313)629-6100.

Relax,
I You're home- ~

~
at'Northvllle

SPACIOUS: 1BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-101S or 1076Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Storage and Close! Space
• Private Enlrance
, Clubhouse and fireside Lounge
, Heat Included

t h MIl, ...W,-" ..I 1·~7'\..n 7 M,I,' R,"d

0l"'n .1,,,1,'I" m ''\1' m.
5." ·Sun I~''\ I'm

349-8410
Ilobl>o .........

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE...~

Aucllollis our FunTIm. BUllness
Households - Farm Estates·

Busmess· L.quidallons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.!

1279 Old U5-23, Brighton (3.3 mi. S. of M-591
The Aucl/on people to contact lor your aucllon
or consignment. we put more $$ in your pocket.

Imelda LeMar. Owner Ray Egnash. Auctioneer
(313)229-6650 (517}223-8707*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*

ANTIQUE AUCTION

WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed Irame with
headboard Ichoice 01 stains).
6 drawer peoestal. complete
wilh maUress, heater. salety
Imer and 1111kIt. $305. With
regUlar pedestal. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom $155. 14 year warranty on
maltresses. No particle board
used. (313)437"'422.

CONSIDER Classihed then':
consider it sold. ~
50 It. semi trailer for storage,'
$1.000. 4 in. trash pump. $500~
24 bags rock insulation, $75. 1a..
ft. by 7 ft. sectional garage'-'
door, $50. Call (313)227-9227;:
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or.
(517)~204 nights. •
CANON AE-1 with 50mm U.;
lens and power winder. Like
new, $200. (517)546-4861. • ~
CARNATION Classic High PrO'.
Dog Food. 40 lb. bag $12.50:
Red Cedar Shavings Kenne(
Pack 25 lb. $8.95. Cole's:
Elevator, East end 01 Mariort.
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
CARNATION Classic Ocean
FIsh Flavor cat Food 20 lb.
bag. $10.90. Lang's Low Ash
Cat Diel $11.60 per case. Col-
e's Elevator. East end of
Marion Street in Howell,
1517)546-2720.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.
JANUARY1,1986

Selected antiques fr~m 4 estates. plus a line hand
picked seleclion Irom a beautiful old Kentucky
home at Owenton. KY. the contents 01 the histOriC
Pennfield Grange. plus others, will be sold at
public aucfion located in the Marshall High School
gym and caleteria. Take Exit 110 oil 1·94 at HistOriC
Marshall, Michigan. then '/z mile south to North
Drive. then 2 blocks east. IWatch for auction
signs).

STARTING AT 9:00 A.M.
(Inspection starting at 7:30 a.m.)

1926 Mociel T sport touring car complelely recondl·
tioned in the SO's; a fantastic selection of tiger
maple furniture; 2 lancy Victorian bedroom suites;
Victorian loveseats, 1 open end: VIctorian
dressers and beds; lots 01 oak lurniture. inclUding
2 roll rop "S" curve desks; concert Cobb organ
w/rolls; number 01 store Items, Including ex·
cellent 5' Enterprise collee grinder; chopping
block; excellent selection 01 display tins; pohshed
National cash register; ornate 10 pc. dining room
suite, C-1920; Belding 6 drawer spool cablnel; 6
piece Victorian parlor set wI balloon back; oak
spool cabinets; excellent Pace 5' slot machine: 50
clocks; 100 pockel watches; 7'2" grandfalher
clock In rosewood, weight driven. brass dial &
chimes; 3 sets beautilul sterling SIlver. including
one set 01167 pcs.; fantastic lIIetime collection 01
wrought fireplace accessories Irom Southern
Ohio; several choice antique guns, including 6
Winchester Commemoratives; other guns, small.
but excellent collection of duck decoys: recondI-
tioned 1 horse culler; over 25 lamps, including
double signed Palrpoint lampby C. Durand wi-
dolphin base; signed Jefferson lamp; Signed TII-
fany shade; stueben lamp; Bradley & Hubbard
lamp. double signed; H. Best & Son signed base,
leaded shade; signed Handel desk lamp;
cranberry hanging lamp; other hanging lamps;
Aladdin Alacite Lincoln drape 011 lamp & shade:
several gone-w-wlnd lamps; several leaded slag
glass lamps; reversed painted hanging lamp;
'many other lamps; selection 01 Indian artifacts; 9
good oriental rugs from throw rugs to S'x10'; sign·
ed Tiffany leaded glass window: many other lead-
ed glass windows; prlmllive child's wagon; win-
dup bird in brass cage; other prlmilives; over SOO
anlique dishes and small articles. InclUding sign·
ed Tlllany candlesticks & intagleo cut sherbert; 12
pes. R.S. Prussia; Several pes. unmarked R.S.
Prussia including Melon Boy vase; excellent
selection cut glass; Galle cameo vase; Arsall
cameo vase; 2 pcs. scrimshaw; signed Thomas
Webb & Sons brlde's bowl; trapestry vases; sign-
ed Hawks plates; rare amberina pilcher wlcoball
handle & 5 tumblers; Wheeling peach blow vase;
over 30 J)cs. good carnival; Mary Gregory; Benn-
Ingtron; Royal Doulton; Loetz: Cloisonne': 17 pcs.
01 carved miniatures In elephant Ivory: other ivory:
dishes and small articles beyond beliel.

JEWELRV
3.75 ct diamond ring, appraised value $24,500; 2 ct
diamond ring; P/Z ct diamond ring; H'. ct dIamond
ring' 1 cl ememeral cut diamond ring; 2 1'I.ct. dia-
mond rings; 1 ct marquise diamond ring; 2'1: ct dia·
mond ring: man's 1'/z ct diamond ring; plus over 50
pieces of Important Jewelry, Including diamonds
from 'I.ct up.
Auction starting at 9:00 a.m. w/high grade anti·
ques; auction no. 2 starting at 10:00 a.m. in Secllon
A of cafeteria seiling antiques, toys, COllectables.
etc.; Starting at 10:30 a.m. In Section B 01
cafeteria. guns, sporting goods & Indian arlilacls.
At approximately 12:30 p.m. In Section B pocket
watches of approximately 100 Including Voila 16s.
'I.hr. repeater. 15J.
TERMS: Rldgedly enforced aa follows: caah.
traveler's checks, certified checks or letter from
your bank stating exact amount for which your
check will be honored. A letter llatlng the amount
In your checking account Is not luttlclent. Lunch
by United Methodist Church,
call auctloneera for more complete sale bill w/-
pictures.
Belcher, Dingman, Spaulding, Auctioneers &
sates Managers, Phone 816-781-.4258; 148 W.
MIChigan Ave., Marlhall, MI 49088; 124 N. Main
Street, Bellevue, M141lll~

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple,
Ash, Beech, Oaks. Maple,
etc... Also "OELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Michigan'S IInest since 1970.
Or Semi loads 01 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistantly.
7 days, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m .•
(313)349-3018.

A-1 Firewood
SemI-load and partial load
delivered. 4 x 4 x 8 It.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slab wood. $45 each. Each
bundle makes 3 lace cords.
Cut and split. 4 x 8 x 16 in.
cords, Irom $33.50 each.
13131231-2207.

ACE slab wood, 3 lacecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No sphtting. $20
per lacecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
ALL seasoned mixed hard-
wood. Oak. Hickory. Ash. S55
lor 1 cord, $50 2 or more. Local
dehvery. (517)546-1736.
A-1 special. 3 cord 4x8x16, solt
wood, $100. free delivery
Brighton area. Well seasoned,
whIle supply last. Eldred
Bushel Stoo. (313)229-6857.
A-I Seasoned IIrewood. By
Todd's Services. 100% hard-
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and spht. 145 per lace cord.

.4X8X16 to 18 in. $5 dehvery
charge. 2 facecord minimum.
There is no belter Ilrewood.
Brighton area only. (313)231.
2778.
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
spill 1 year. 1 lor $55. 2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix.
$58.50 per lace. 4x8x18.
Aromatic holiday miX, $67.50
per face. Free delivery thiS
week. 13131437-4335.
FIREWOOD, mixed hardwood,
seasoned. 4x8x16, $30 unspht,
$40 split. Minimum of 4, lree
delivery. (517)223-9247.
MIXED IIrewood, $50 a cord
delivered. 4x8x16. 13131231-
2528.
ONE year seasoned hard
wood. S55 lor " $50 lor 2 or
more. Delivered WIthin 10
miles 01Howell. 15171546-1371.

DON'T
.'- WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY! .
You can place your ad any day:
ollhe week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday, 8:30 a.m. 1012:00 p.m ••
Saturday. Our phone room'
salespeople will be happy to
help you. "

15171548-2570
13131227"'436
(313)426-5032
1313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
13131437...,33

DE-ICING salt. Three 80 Ilf.
bags. $14.97. Free delivery.
(313)437-7501. _
DIAMOND engagement ring.
'h caret. call, (313)231-3692. ,
FILL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
15171546-3860.
JACOBSON 22 Inch snow
blower. Like new. run 2 to 3
hours. $175. (517)546-2227. ,
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,.'
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace: •
Road, Webberville. 15171521... '
3332. ~,:
MOVING, chestlreezer. 23 CUi' ,
It. 3 years old, S3OO.14 It;;,
Glassparr Runabout with 40,;
hp. Johnson. 1983 650 Honda.; ,
5 flavor Slush Puppie. utility{
trailer. (517)546-3139. .:
NUMEROUS power wocd-'.
working tools. all In excellent: '
working conditIon. (517)548-~:
4488. ','
RUBBER stamps - Mllforet.:
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford~',
(313)685-1507. ~_i .
STEEL, round and square tu~';'
lng, angles, channels, beams,: I

etc. call Regal's, (517)548-.'
3820. :.;
SNOWMOBILE sled. 6 It. $5O.~,
Meyers deepwell water pump;1-l •
$100.(517)546-5428. ::-1.

•-..l
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES :, ;

Wednesday 12:00 • Green~ I

Sheet Shopping Guide Se~.:
109 Dexter & Green Sheet' I
Shopping Guide Serving:,.
Highland. Thursday 3:30 .. '
Shopper Business Directory ....;
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday:
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet,
Business Dlrectorys, MondaY':
3:30 - Wednesday Green~l
Sheet. .'

----------:; ,
"

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

Sphl Dellverd
4'xS'x16"xlS"

$425
10 Face Cord
Split. you PiCk up

$350

.,,",,.,
:;:,.'..'I:,

CALL EVENINGS
313-878-6106

10 Face Cord
Not spill, you pIck up

$300

r
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3GP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY DEADUHE •
18 FftIDAY

AT3:3I'.M.

UVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685-8705 or 669.2121 Wayne County 348-3022 'Washlenaw County 221-4436

Snowplowlng Upholstery

CALL Smiths. QualitYWOiiii
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z·Boy special,
labor $125.(313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

A A.A. Construction. Prompl
reliable service. Serving Liv·
Ingston County for 16 years.
(517)54&-6710.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do resldenllal
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, trim. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. aWnings. enclosures,
custom made shutters. car·
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24-houransweringselYlce.

Appliance Repair

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cidents. drunk driving.
divorce. Oakland/liVingston.
Robert E. Mccall. MIlford
(313)684-6777,Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626
Auto Glass

Auto Repair

LIFT truck repair. 9 years ex·
perlence in electric. gas, LP,
and diesel. Reasonablerates.
(517)546-7460.

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BROCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Workmyself. Fast
& effiCient. Free
estimates. 34s.0066or 532-
1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

INGRA IT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete f1at-
work. poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex·
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical. in·
dustrial and residential, free
estimates. call Enrico,
151n546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
ideas.Wedo all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions,
garages, pole barns, dormers,
rec rooms. aluminum siding,
roofing, gulters, storm win·
dows, window and door
replacements, bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates.(517)54&-0267.
ADDITIONS, basements, rec
rooms, kitchens. All types of
remodelingand new construc-
tion. Licensed builder.
(313)227.5340.
ALL types of construcl/on and
insurance repair Including
new homes. Call Don (313)343-
1270.

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING &
REMODELING

.AddllJons

.Decks

.Rooflng

.Speciallzlngin pole
bUildings
.Freeesllmates

ROBERTHERNDON
LICENSEDBUILDER

(313)685-2532

CEFAI BUILDERS, INC.
Custom remodeling, decks.
garages, additions,
basements, kitchens. baths,
etc.

FreeEsl/mates
Low Prices

Licensed,lnsured

(313)363-7546

It costs no more
••• tog~t
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-AdditIons - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour,

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632.5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addihons.
garages. repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING,backhoe work,
sandand gravel. Radiodispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating.(517)546-3146.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements. bulldozing.
gravel. driveway
9.ulverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
PONDDredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigallon or decorallve
ponds. EqUippedfor fast, effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

Alllech hardwoods. SpeCial
and custom milling·moldlngs,
counter tops. cabinets, In·
terior and exterior restorallon
materials.(517)548-4444.
CUSTOM cabinets, kitchens,
countertops, bathroom
vanities, bars and buill·lns.
Will bUild to suit. Reasonable
rates. (517)546-7460.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles, vans, trucks,
boats. vinyl tops, covers.
restoration. (517)548-4440or
(313)229-4011.

Carpentry

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios, Por·
ches, Garages,Remodeling.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437·4641

SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY
A Complete Builders Supply Yard'

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEAOERPLATES
BASEMENTSASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROO
WIREIIESH

HINGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPEI SUPPLIES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
SEHCO HAILERS' STAPLERS

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

Carpentry.-----QUALITY carpentry and.
remodeling. licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprices.
(517)54~267.

-BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352"()345

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Holiday
specials. Specializing in deep
steam and soli extraction. Dry
and wet upholstery cleaning.
Pleasecall (313)348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET- FURN!TURE

CLEANING
55 years of experience serving
Soulh Lyon, Novi. Milford,
West Bloomfield, Ponliac,
Lakesarea.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam method.
Truck mountor portable units.

DON'TGETSTEAMED
CALLDURACLEAN

ASKFORFALLSPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

Carpet Service

CARPET, ble and vinyl in-
stallabon, repairs. 15years ex·
perience.(313)227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic Tile

BOB:S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMICtile installed, hard-
wood flooring, linoleum.
Sales. service. repairs.
(313)887-3425.

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. (313)227.
1325.

A Clean Chimney IS~
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING I

Experienced. Professlonaf
LIcensed. Fully Insured

Highland, MI (313)8&7·2909

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of woodburning umts.
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessones. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ(313)437.9151.

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood stove.
msert and oil burner cleaning.

(313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. licens-
ed. Residenllal, commercial,
Industrial. (313)878-2444.
JOHNWanko Electric· IIcens·
ed, residential, commercial
and industrial. Quality work.
(517)54&-3412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stripp-
ing. 3123 MlIIord Road.
Mlllord,(313)685-2264.
WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-7784or (517)546-
8875.

Handyman

POLE buildings, roofing,
carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing, pole barns, decks.
(313)437-4834.

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'SHeating& Cool·
ing. High efficiency gas and
oil furnaces. sales and ser·
vices. (5171223-9009.

NORTHVlW REFRIG.
HUnNC" COOUNC

SpecialiZing In
011Burner Service

-Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales" Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880
Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICANEnergy Managers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all other energy saving
deVices.Licensed. Garanteed
25%savings off your heal bill.
call now!Tax credits end 1985.
(313)227.2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleanmg Corpora·
tion. Residential and small of-
fice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.

Landscaping

ALL oak, Wz years seasoned,
S55 per cord. (313)227-7570.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. BarnClay '39
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6Yds.ScreenedTop Soil. '65
6 Yds.Top Soll·Peat .••••• '75

!50-SO SCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. RoadGravel .•••••• '54
6 yds. Crushed Concrete. '59
6 Yds. limestone ...••••.. '89

'Also Delivering 1o-12Yd.loads·

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

Fletcher &
Rickard

~Ddsc.pe Sapplles
- Peat.Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone

(ImmedlaleDelivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane Filllng

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, in·
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed.
insured. (313)227-6723.

Moving

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

ATIENTlON: Painllng, wall
washing, wood flOlshing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
perlence. J. Dahlberg,
!llil,349-8545.

PAINTING
Inlerlor·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451·0987

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential/Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty·Novl 476·2626

Painting & Decorating

BILL Oliver's painllng and
wallpapering. Carpentry,
residential roofing. Free
estimates. references.
(313)343-1935. Septic Tank Service SNOWPLOWING,REMOVAL

Commercial and resldenllal.
Free estimates. (313)227.7859
or (313)r.!7·5214.

Salt SpreadingPlumbing

SNOWPLOWINGand shovel·
Ing. Brighton, Howell,
Hartland.(313)229-7115.

Sandblasting
GALBRAITHPLUMBING

and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service.(313)437-3975.

sawmill

FALLSpecial from B & W Pain-
ting. Bedroom. $40. Kitchen or
bath. $30. Call (517)546-1762,
BobWorth.

MARVLang sanitallon. Septic
cleaning, complete Installa-
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Wallpapering
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For free estimate. call
(3131632-6542.

Pole Buildings --------- WALLPAPER Installation f"\.
Very reasonable. Experlenc1 ~
ed. CallKathi (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

AAA Construcllon. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE buildings, roofing,
carpentry. electrical, plumb-
ing.(313)437-4834.

Sewing ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684·2707

JIM ROOT

16 Years Experience

ALTERATIONS.draperies and
custom sewing. Fast and
reasonable. Call Marsha
(313)229-7644. Water ConditioningPAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

Pool Service Water Weed ControlSe~lng Machine Repair

Sharpening
Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration
Wedding Services

Snowplowlng K&LVIDEO

WEDDINGSVIDEOTAPED .'
~

(313)229-5699

Rentals HOWELL· aller 9 a.m. Open·
ings for residential plowing.
Senior rates. Right·Way
Maintenance Company. The
one stop maintenance com-
pamy with over 10 years ex·
perlence In the maintenance
business. call (517)546-3139or
(313)632-6600.

SNOWPLOWING,commerCial
or residential. Howell or
Hartlandarea.(517)548-2910.

Solar Energy Welding

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-off roof, siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.

QUALITY wedding
photography done supriSlngly
reasonably. Call Loving
Photography.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

913-437-5288

Stereo Repair

NEEDyour room painted? call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room, $40. (313)437-
7241.

SNOW
PLOWING

J. D:s portable welding. No
job to small. Call, (517)223-
3531.

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

PAINTING. wallpapering.
residential. commercial.
Licensed. insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157•

Storm Windows
Well Drilling •

Windows

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 HOURSERVICE
RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

Telephone Installation

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. brief case
phones, truly portable or vehi-

'. cle Inslalled. sales and leas-
ing. (517)548-4440,(313)229-
4011.

PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.

A.A.A. Construclion. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-
ingston County for 16 years.
(517)546-6710.Pest Control

Window Washing
Tree ServicePhotography 348·3150

Trucking

Tutoring -------~r..u
Wood Stoves

Plastering ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free eslimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

Wrecker ServiceLIVINGSTON Plastering/.
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (3131227·
7325.

JIM'S Snowplowing. commer·
cial and residenlial. (313)687-
2863.ROOFING,new or tear off. All

types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estlmales. References.
(313)227-4157.

RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plowing. Fully insured.
Reasonable rates! (517)548-
2294.

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cel/ent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157. SNOW removal, commercial.

T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)546-
3146.Plumbing

...------- ..PLUMBING
Aepair-lfej)lacemenl

Modernization
Electric SewerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphal1 Built·up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex-
perience.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

•

•

:~~~~::::a:. ~ ~ ~\\~\~
trtbutions with The salvation Arrny.·\~
you can expect to receive more than a
"Thank you' and a wann Chrlstmas greeting. l -..:
You can know that you have made the 1
holidays a little brighter for families In your own corpmunlty. ~ 1

salvation Army assistance means a hot meal among friends for an
dderly person, " shiny new toy under the Christmas tree of a poor child,
a bag full pf groceries for an Impoverished family. and a warm. safe place
to stay for a homeless man or woman, It means a Christian ministry to
the whole person -- body, mind and soul- throughout the year.

These happy Christmas memorieg and continuing concern are made
poSSible by your donations - your dollars dropped In the familiar red
Christmas kettles and your regular gifts to your local salvation Army
center. Sharing Is the best way you can show that you care for others In
your community thiS Christmas. Thank you, and Merry Christmas.

••



107 Miscellaneous

SEARS 36 In. snowthrower at.
tatchment, like new. $250 or
best oller. (313)231-3276.
SCHWINN Exerciser bike.
Good shape. Low mileage.
~9S.(313)887·9461alter 5 p.m.
SNOW Blower. 48 In. 2 stage,
Bolens model '18148. S8OO.

• Days (313)887-4145. evenings
• t(3131349-3306.

'SINGER deluxe model. por-
table. zlg-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
oil S38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewmg Center.
(3131334-0905.
SUNFLOWER Seeds 50 lb. bag
$13.75. Super Mix Bird Feed 50
lb. bag $6.50. Triumph Bird
Feed (no cornl50 lb. bag $7.95.
Cole's Elevator. East end of
Marion Street in Howell
(517)546-2720.

BARGAIN BARN

'RBartain
&m

0- >J

W,shing You A Blessed
Chris/mas and

Prosperous New Year'
Gary & Gerry

r"""h "I ( :...1111 r~..
lJilli1

5640 M-59
, 11.tHo"",,pll VJptl ~tt ·n.,

546-5995

WEDDING invitations.
e;apklns. thank you notes.

matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times,436 N. Main. Millord.
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WHEELCHAIR. Very good

, condition. Swingaway.
_elachable- elevating padded

leg rests. padded arm res Is.
$300. (517)546-2630. call alter
2 p.m.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land COnlracts or Mortgages.
Highesl Dollars - Lowest diS-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum. copper, brass.

.aradiators. batteries. Haggerty
"'Metals. 14015 Haggerty.

Plymouth. (3131459-0960.
WANTED: Downhilliace-up ski
boot, adult sizes. (313)231-
3926.

SNOW removal. Commercial

•
and residential. Fowlerville

and Howell areas. (517)223-
7136.

llD Sporting Goods

ATIENTlON: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunling
and fishing licenses. (313)229-
6857.
HANSON downhill ski bools.
men's size 8'h. good condi-
tion. $65. (313)685-7811•

•

110 Sporting Goods

3500Wixom Rd.
At Garden Rd.

tnound Lk. Rec. Areal
MILFORD

, New· Expandedski center
(InIhePanes)

'Ski Renlalsorbnngyourowr
'Ski sates& accessones
'Snack barandwarming
bulldang

'Groomed markedIra,ls
'Qpen7days
'Night Skl·one Me perweek

~

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trtles

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT, lirebrick lined.
wood stove and IIreplace In-
serts. $400. Kits also available.
$200. Homegrown
Woodstoves. (313)227-5185.

119 Farm Equipment

BLADES. 3 pt. 5, 6. 7 It. from
$185. 3 pt. snowblowers. 4'h It.
to 7 It. New and used tractor
tire chains. 3 pt. hydraulic log
splitters. $395. Hodges Farm
Equipmenl, (313)629-6481.Fen-
ton.
JOHN Deere 950 wilh brush
hog and blade, 280 aclual
hours. Ford 2000 wlh heavy du-
ly loader. 3 pt. and pto chains,
$3,750. Ford 8N reconditioned.
Case 580 diesel loader
backhoe. Al only $6.500. 25
others. Hodges Farm EqUIp-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenlon.
1983 TW20 Ford Iractor. 190
hours. 140 hp. All exlras. One
Ford service Iree. $25.000.
(5171548-3373. International
tractor. 4 It. mower. snow
blade and trailer.
WANTED New idea cut condi-
Iioner. (3131665-2036.
YANMAR year end tractor
sale. Besl prices 01 Ihe year.
Some 1985·s. Yanmar 2200/-
22HP. 4 wheel drive with 60 in.
mid mower only $6.995 with
9.9% financing. 20 in stock.
Free delivery anywhere. Sale
ends Jaunuary 1. 1986.
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl.
(313)629-6481. Fenton since
1946.

PETS ~l

r--COUPQN---'
I 0 I1.300/0 FF I
I IhOne Ski Rental I
I ~hlS Anytime one per I
~~~.~ ..!:.1~..2~~1

Secoftcs loutlOft

Highland Rec. Area
HIghlandlid. (1,1·59)
(Near Alpone Valley)

151 Household Pets

AKC Golden Retriever pup-
pies. Female S2OO. Male $150. 6
Weeks old. Call (313168S-8757.
BASENJI'S Christmas pup-
pies. Rare ancient breed.
Barkless. shedless. odorless.
virtually lIealess. Cleaner than
a cat. S350 each. Hartland.
(3131632-5443.
BOUVIER. female. 6 month
old. house pet. Iighl grey brin-
dle. AKC registered. $150
(5171546-1637.
CHRISTMAS puppies. Shih-
tzu. AKC. non-shedding. non-
allergic. Gentle. tiny. cham-
pion pedigree. Call (313)227-
3736.
COCKER puppies. AKC. bulls
and reds. heatth and disposi-
tion guaranteed. (313)887-9370.
COCKATIEL babies. Spoon
led. reasonable. Call (313)22&-
5112.
ENGLISH Setter. female. Has
papers, will make good bird
dog. Champion blood line. 1'h
years. $100. (313)66&-9371bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. or
6 p.m. 1010 p.m.
GIANT Schnauzer. AKC male.
$100 or best oller. (3131878-
5787.
PET grooming. your home or
mine. Call evenings for ap-
pointment (517)546-4340.
POODLE pup. Male. great
Christmas. groomed and
shols. (313l476-0946.
ST. BERNARD puppies. AKC.
Salurday and Sunday. even-
ings alter 8 p.m. (313l878-9134.

152 Harses&
Equipment

ARABIAN. 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313143NI368 or
(313)437-2671.
6 year old ~ Arab gelding.
$300. (517)546-1127.
APPALOOSA colt. 19 months
old. green broke. Sweel
temperament. excellent can-
lormallon. (5ln546-6947.
BLACK Arabian slallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
Iroduclory fee $400. Ask about
our futurity? Green Meadow
Farms. (313)685-8518.

$804

111 Farm Products

APPLES. cider. honey. jam.
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
HllIlOp Orchards and Cider
Mill. 1 mile north 01While Lake
Road, on Hartland In Fenton.
(31316~9292. Also anlique lur-
nilure!
FIRST cutting. $1.60. Second
CUlling. $2.25. Straw $1.
Minimum 35 round bales.
(517)223-8289.
FIRST cutting. hay. $1.60. Se-
cond culling. $2.25. Round
bales delivered. 15 bale
minimum. (517)223-8289.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Seio Valley Farm, (3131475-
8585.
HAY lor sale. 1st. 2nd. and 3rd.
cutting. Evenings (517)546-
4415.
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond culling. COhoclah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631•
STRAW, oats. shelled corn.
Corn by pick-Up loads also.
Wagon With grain racks. Call
(313l878-5574.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Direclory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheel, & Green Sheel
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine

FL784
OIL FIL:rER

Reg '13'·

NOW

Fuel Filter FDBl1

Air Filter FA746

Reg $1327

Rea. '37 50

15W40
DIESEL OIL

Per Ot.

S796
NOW

NowS2250

MichIRa,,'s Larlnt
Ford. Lincoln' Mercury Dealer

OPEN SATURDAY

152 Horses&
Equipment

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. Iralning
available. Veterinary approve
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena. sIal lion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (5171548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (3131437-2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Cenler oilers lessons. boar-
ding,indoor arena. Big sale on
Kalhy's Tack Shop. Horses lor
sale. (313)632-5336.
HORSE boarding. Well IIghled
arena. separale paddocks.
Training done honestly. over
30 years expenence. (517)548-
4736.
MAINTENANCE sweel leed.
$6.95100 Ibs. m 500 lb. lols. Big
Acre Store. Brighton. (313)227-
5053.
NOW taking appolntmenlS,
T.K. Lenhard at stud. lor more
information call days (517)223-
8104 or (5171546-7867.evenings
(313)348-3064.
PROFESSIONAL Iralnlng. Ex-
cellent care and relerences
provided. $300 a month.
(517l546-1355.

Q TON PEPSON H
. Paint Pinto ChampIon

LIVE COLOR guaranlee $450
until March 31. 1986.
(313)465-2258 (3131784-5443

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0034

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR .

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

THOROUGHBRED gelding. 9
years. $350. Must sell.
(517)546-7677.Be persislent.
WANTED: Will buy your
horses. Any kind, any size.
(3131682-4l116.

153 Farm Animals

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolessionals
with over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels. (3131229-
4339.

ATIENTION
PET OWNERS

RETE'S DOMESTIC
PET CARE

Will visit and care for your
pelS. in your home while you
are away. Call for complete
details. (313)422-4119.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Salislaction guaranleed.
(517l546-1459
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t65 Help Wanted

SPICER ORCHARDS gilt ideas
lor the Holidays!. COme in and

lD9 Lawn & Garden select Irom our large display
Care and Equipment of wooden and Wicker Irult

< • • •• ~ ....... baSkets. Phone' orders
AAApeal.lopsC?a1.bark,saml •. welcomed. UPS dally.
grav~l. decorative stone!l'lm- (313)632-7692. Open daily. 9 10
mediate delivery. Fletcher & 6 US-23 North Clyde Road ex-
Rickard Landscape Supplies. it: •

_ (313)437-a009·S =T"'O::-:C'""K:-:t-an""7k-,l:::00:=-ga""7l.-ca-pa-c~ity
tt' 'CUB CADETS sales and ser- $66.50. Submersion Heater.

vice. parts. Suburban. Lawn $46.75. Stock Tank Floater
Equipment. ~55 Whttmore $33.90. Cole's Elevalor. East
Lake Road. Bnghlon. (313)227- end 01 Marion Slreel In
9350. Howeli. (517)546-2720.
HONDA 3.5 h.p .• 20 ft. throw. WANTED to buy. hay and
One half an hour 01 use only!! slraw. (517)546-8455evenings.
$325 or besl. (313)227-9390 or
(3131231-2255. 112 U-Pick
1985 John Deer model 212. 46 ---------
inch mower deck and 113 Electronics
snowmobile trailer. (313)887-
2155.

165 Help Wanted••
EM PlOYM ENT 't BAKER and prep cook person

needed. Part·lime 10 lull·lime
lor late allernoon and early
evenmg. MUSI be expenenc-
ed. Apply in person al Ltl'
Chel Restaurant, Bnghton.
(313)227·5520.

165 Help Wanted General

AVON Sales Represenlallves
needed. Brighlon. Howell and
surrounding areas. Call belore
10:30 a.rr or alter 6:30 p.m.
(313)227-6n4.

BABYSITTER wanted lor 15
month old. Preler our home. 2
103 weeks per month. Flexible
hours. (313143H1458.

165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

A VIdeo Store needs ex·
pellenced person lor
mana~er. Must have extensive
expenence in operation 01
store. Ask lor Bill (313122&-
5479.(313)227·9422.

COOK wan led With
background 10 onenlal cook-
Ing for new restaurant m
Howell. Please send Inlorma·
lion on yourself and lor delalls
10Orlenlal Express. P. O. Box
1034. Howell. MI. 48843.AUTO porter for used car 101.

Apply in person al Marty
Feldman Chevrolel. Novi. See
Mr. Farns.

CARPET mstallers wanted
QUALIFIED. need a change.
Call (3131437·5008.ask lor Nick
CASHIERS wanled. part·llme
lor Bnghlon Amoco lood
shop. (S17l546-5470

DENTAL recepllonlst. Ex-
penence necessary. able to
control Ironl desk and handle
scheduling. Insurance. and
collecllons lor busy denIal 01-
lice Please send resumes 10:
Box 2tOl. clo Brighlon Argus.
113 E. Grand RIver. Bnghlon.
MI. 48116.

DIRECT care workers. Work
wllh handicapped and retard-
ed adults 10 small group
home. Training prOVided.
Good wages and good
benelils. Call (3131769-0775.

AEORIBIC instructors wanted
lor new sludlo in Novi. Ex·
penllnced. Excellenl pay.
Mornings. (313)34~084 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. or 4 p.m. 107 p.m.
ACCEPTING appllcallons lor
nurse aides. All shills. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: Wesl
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord.
8:30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
weekdays.

COOK

EXPERIENCED breakfasl
cook. Full-lime. Apply 10 per-
son al L,I' Chel Reslaurant.
Bnghton. (313)227-5520.

BOOKKEEPER wilh
receivables. payables. payroll
experience. K & J Associales.
(517)546-6570.

COOKS. wailresses. Musl be
18. apply in person at Car-
dona's In Bnghlon.

CHILO care. 7a m 10 4p.m •
own Iransporta\lOn. 2 children.
(313)996-2113days or (313)449-
4022.
CAREER opportunity lor Ihe
right individual. Needed im-
medlalely: Amblllous person
to begm as typist, train 10
become a legal secretary and
Ihen a paralegal. Allorney is
Willing 10 spend the lime
necessary to educate. explain
and work wllh someone new
10 the legal IIeld and groom
them Inlo becoming a
markelable lalenl 10 exchange
lor labor. A new. more promls,
109 luture may await you wllh a
young lawyer. Send resume
100. P.O. Box 5334. NorthVille.
M148167.

CLERICAL

GENERAL OFFICE
MILFORD

Smatl office needs an individual with strong
skills in the following areas:

• Telephone
• Mathemetics
• Typing

Word processing experience would be helpful.
Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume to:

Gillette Tire Co.
P.O. Box 307

Milford. MI48042

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
To design and test electromechanical
automotive devices. Should have
mechanicalor electrical engineering degree
or equivalent.
ELECTROMECHANICAL TECHNICIAN
To build prototypes and perform laboratory
tests. Two year associate degree or
equivalent.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER
To perform time studies. optimize methods
andmakecost estimates.

QUALITY CONTROL ~NGINEER
To establish and maintain OC procedures.
Mustbe capableof specifying anddesigning
gauges.
Hi-Statis a rapidly expanding manufacturer
of electromechanicalsensors. We are look-
ing for people who are versatile and wish to
grow with a dynamic organization. Send
resumeand salaryhistory to:
Hi-Stat Manufacturing Co., Inc.

~

(J={] Attn. Personnel Administrator
2140Ellsworth Road

~ Ann Arbor, MI48104

Green Oak Township is accepting ap-
plications for a full time clerical posi-
tion.

Required skills include: typing. filing,
telephone and personal receptionist.

Starting annual salary approximately
$8,800.00plus benefits. Starting salary
negotiable based on experience.

Submit application and resume to
Ronald H. Niece - Green Oak Township
Hall. 10789Silver Lake Rd.• South Lyon.
MI 48178.Applications available at same.
Applications must be received before
noon. December 31.1985.

Green Oak Township is an equal op-
portunityemployer.

(12-18.12-25-85BA. SLH)

CLERICAL poSlllons available.
No expenence necessary.
Will tram. Needs someone
wllh good personality, and
very Willing 10 learn. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 91.
Bnghlon. MI. 48116.

DENTAL Asslslant. Chalrslde
posillon available m orthodon-
IIc olllce.ln both Bnghton and
Ann Arbor locallons DenIal
expenence necessary. Please
call (313)227·9500 or (3131761-
9600 lor mlormallon,-,-. _

Announring the

GRAND OPENING
of the Walled Lake U.S. Air Force<"

Recruiting Office.

Located at Novi Square. 45021 Pontiac TraIl. Novi,

Michigan. For more mformation call

Sgt. Ene Johnson at 669-1620.

AIR FORCE

Michigan's Largest Dealer

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

YIIIIMIiA
Immediate Delivery

Open Between The Holidays
(313)629-6481

Ford8N $4250 New John Deere2350
Reconditioned ~ List $14.375

Oliver
$13,250

IH2444 SSG John Deere 9S0
wlloader,3 pt. PTO.

overhauled. 3 pt. live WI brush hog. blade.

$4250 PTO. $5950
Ford4600 Case580
Diesel, 52 hp .• low

hours. Yanmar TLB diesel hight.

$7250 240T $6500
W/woods

IH3400 mower.
Ford8W

TLB Diesel sharp. W/H.D.loader.

$6750 $2750

. SALE ENDS DEC, 31,1985

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A Reg $11.97 NOW $997
FL 786 Reg.$t1.27 NOW S67~

Inslallatlon also avaIlable
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165 Help Wanted115 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED FULL
CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
needed by a growing New
Hudson area furniture
manufacturer. Excellent op-
portunity for an Individual
capable of handling all phases
of business record keeping.
Lakeland Chair. (313)348-9545.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages. fUll-
time. (313)878-9976.

1979 camaro Berllnetta. 1
owner. Well cared for. Many
extras. Average miles. $2,700.
(313)227....857 aller 5 p.m.
1980 Chevette. New brakes.
shocks and tires. 60,000 miles.
Best oller. (313)887~287.

DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallers
needed. Architectural,
machine, automotive. Call K &
J Associates. (517)546-6570.
DRIVEWAY attendant. full or
part·tlme. Apply Oasis Truck
Plaza, Monday Through Fri-
day.

FARM help wanted. Mornings.
6 days. (517)546-76n. Be per-
sistent.

SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing, word processing and dlc-
taphone. Cafl K & J
Associates, (517)546-6570.
SALES clerk, full and part-
time. Apply at Stop-NoGo,
Brighton.

1969 Chevy 'h ton plck-up. V-8
automatic. power steering,
power brakes. Good condI-
tion. S600 or best oller.
(313)887-8362.

NURSE'SAIDES
Wanl 10 use your nursing
background? Become a foster
parent for a non-ambulatory
child wi'" mental retardation.
Work In your own home and
earn S300 per month plus 5450
per month room and board ex-
penses. Prefer home with first
floor bedroom, Call
HOMEFINDER In Wayne coun·
ty. (313)455-8880. In Oakland
county, (313)332~10.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME Join our winning team
In the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Just
see for yourself what we have
to offer. We need help at our
new Brighton location. call
collect (313)238-1050. ask for
Mr, McFarland,

UTIUTY TRAILERS. factory
direct, 4x8. S350: 5xl0. S5OO:
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (313)22&-
5836.

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
self·addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 833-NN, Northville. MI.
48167.

1983 Chevrolet 5-10 plck·up.
20.000 miles. Bed liner. Good
condition. 54,000. (313)229-
8700.

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service 1980 Citation, 4 cylinder.

Power steering, power
breaks. 4 door. rear defogger. i'l\
power locks. $1,950 call.' 1
(3131431-8785. .
1985 Camaro. Like new. 11,800
miles. Call Whitmore Lake,
(313)44~2546.

SERVICE station attendant. All
shifts available. Please apply
In person: See Tim. Hartland
Shell, M-59 al U5-23 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. dally.

CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105.

1911 Chevy ~ ton pickup with
camper. S600 or best oller. 319
Byron. Howell. (517)546-1375.
1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed. aluminum
cap. amlfm stereo cassette.
trailer hitch, snow tires.
S3,2OO. (517)223-3876 anytime
and leave message.

GENERAL ollice skills re-
quired. Typing. filing.
telephone. Call K & J
Associates, (517)546-6570.
GROUP home for disabled
adults Is looking for stall to
work with the handicapped.
Hours vary. (517)546-8581 for
interview. High school
diploma or GED required.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Janitor & Supervisor
wanted for part-time
evening shilt.
Vicinity of 10 Mile.
Taft and Novl Roads.
Call Monday through
Friday

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(313)875-8787

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer
driver. Must have 2 to 5 years
over the road experience.
Must have no violations on
driving record for the past 5
years. Must be familiar with 13
speed transmissions and have
hauled loads up to 100,000 Ibs.
G.V.W. Pepsi-Cola Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Ap-
plications will be taken from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday at Pepsi-Cola.
755 S. McPherson Park Drive,
Howell.

167 Buslne ..
OpportunitiesTOOL DESIGNER

Ann Arbor company needs
amblllous person experienc-
ed In tooL and fixture design
with gOOd math and dralling
skills. CNC experience Is a
plus. Submit resume to: Per-
sonnel Manager. P.O. Box
1404,Ann Arbor. MI48106.

TEACHER needs babysiller,
at my home, 7:30 - 1:oop.m.,
Milford Village, light house
work, start January 2. 1986,
pay negotiable. (313l685-3m
allersix.

-"EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS

NURSES aIde, allernoon shill,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply In per·
son at: Wishing Well NUrsing
Home, 520 West Main, Nor·
thville.

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
business now for as lillie as S5
or $15. Call Immediately
Brighton (313)227-1426. for
Howell, and Fowlerville.
(517)223-9318.Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)629-5290 or (313)735-
~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday, 8:30 a m. to 12:00 p.m.(1)
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(511)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)431-4133

1984Ranger plck-up. Excellent
condition. $6.000. (517)521....320
aller6 p.m.

NOW HIRING 6 Immediate per·
manent full·tlme positions.
$1.180 per month. production
bonuses, excellent work con·
ditions and rapid advance-
ment opportunities. Must be
reliable, high school educa·
tion preferred. Phone (313)996-
8404~.,:-:,~_-o- _
NOW hiring hostesses,
waitresses and dishwashers.
Full or part·tlme. Experienced
prelerred. Apply in person al
LiI' Chef Restaurant, Bnghton,
(313)227-5520.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part-time positions available
In the Novl Mall area, early
morning hours. tdeal tor
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620

Duong Business Hours
E.O.E.

Call your ad
copy in by 3:30

Friday afternoon
prior to and

for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

I We Have

TRUCKS!
EXPERIENCED Dental Assis-
tant for Howell office, health
Insurance. sick time, vacation
time, startlOg $6.50 per hour
(5171546-3440.

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for first state test
In 1986. limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. (nstructor:

11mKlausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

348-1200

DENTAL hygienist. Expenenc-
ed preferred. Send resume to:
Dental Hygienist. 1255Old U5-
23, Bnghton, Mi. 48116.

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
_millS

a'/<;weGa

TEMPORARY typist needed in
our Circulation department.
Apply at the Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Ml. We are an Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

DENTAL Assistant, needed
for a family dental practice.
Challenging position for an In-
diVIdual dedicated to a team
approach to dentistry. 4 days a
week. CDA or 1 year minimum
expenence prefered. Call
(313)231-9630or (313)426-8816.
DELIVERY person wanted.
Full·time. Must have gOOd
dnvlOg record. Bnghton area.
(313)227-4497.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

ESTIMATOR
NURSES aides for long term
care facility. Part and full time
posilions available for all
shills. Will train. Apply in per-
son: Whitmore Lake Convales-
cent center. 8633 N. Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

1980 Datsun 280Z. 2 plus 2.
GLP. 56,000 miles, clean. Call
(313)227~42 evenings.

Experienced In air. electronic
and automatic gaging. Plea-
sant environment. fUll HELP needed on horse farm.
benelils. Send resume to: Hartland/Brighton area.
Freeland Gauge Company. (3131632-5336.
53000 Grand River. New HUd- . "'L~IG~H;;T~I~nd:;:u'-s-tr""la"""l-w-o"""rk-e-rs
son. Michigan 48165. needed. call K & J Associates,

(5171546-6570.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the classiflild section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners pnly-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

1918 Dodge Aspen. New tires..ll)
brakes, shocks. exhaust"
system. Runs great. $1,200 or
best oller. (313)66~2227.

~

• • 38000
, Grand River

I Farmlngtol)
Hills

NURSES Aides. Above
minimum wage. All shills
available. Training program of-
lered. Apply now and join the
health care team at Livingston
Care Center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS

LOOKING for sax player,
keyboard player or quitartlst
for working part-time band.
Must have experience and
eqUipment. (313)629-3906.
MECHANIC for construction
company. (313)437.:J115.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work including: grinding, ban-
ding. assembly and machine
operation. Many light in-
dustrial hand work (assembly)
positions also available.
These lobs would begin Im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. call Manpower, Inc.
(313)665-3757.

BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971·nB4
or residence (3131437-2655.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.

168 Instructional
Schools

DESIGNER
CHECKER

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

478-8000
APPLICATION

ENGINEER
NURSE

R.N. or L.P.N. needed for
private duty home care. Third
shill, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. two
days per week. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. For conliden·
tlal interview. Brighton area
(313)227-5456.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Call your ad
copy In by 3:30

Friday afternoon 0
prior to and

for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, tor fashion shows.
photo work. promotions, T.V.,
commercials, and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
AS LAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.

Experienced 10 air. electronic
and automatic gaglOg. Plea-
'sant environment, full
benetlts. Send resume to:
Freeland Gauge, 53000 Grand
River, New Hudson. Michigan
48165.

1978 Dodge 4x4. Short bed,
automatic, 64.000 miles.
Rebuilt engine, 7,000 miles.
Snow plow, cap. Snows and
chrome street tires.
Numerous new parts. Too
many 10 mention. 54,200 or
best oller. Must sell! (517)546-
6531aller 7 p.m.

170 Situations Wanted

AIDE, nurse·s. Hardworking,
competent. Excellent
references. Leave message
for Susan, (511)54&0090.

WATER conditioning service
man wanted. call (3131437-
7501.

Secretaries
Looking for a

Change of Pace?

We Need You!

WANTED: Mature siller in my
home. Tuesday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday
12 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)878-
2156evenings.

MAINTAINENCE. Hockey ex-
penence helpful. Grand Oaks
Arena. (517)548-4355 after
5 p.m.

BABYSITTING in Milford area
by caring mother. Any age.
(313)685-7356.

DIETARY aide needed, part-
time, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. shill. 2
to 4 days per week. call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd,. MIlford. Weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

NURSE aides needed. part-
time lor 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
shill. call (313)685-1400or app-
ly: West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Rd., Millord.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY ltJ

HOLIDAYS

FOUR wheeldrive Pinto wagon
on 1967 Bronco chassis. 50,000
miles. 11x15x32 tires, 289 3-
speed dana's. needs finishing
or parts. Trade for GM car or
truck. $975. (511)548-4473.
1984 JEEP Grand Wagoneer.
Excellent. Loaded. V-8, trailer
tow. Low miles. (517)548-1089.
SNOWPLOWS and spreaders
by Meyers. now for sale at
Taylor Rental. 7300 Grand
River. Brighton. (313)227-2504.

235 Vans

WANTED babysiller. for 2
children. Approximately 2 to 3
days per week. plus occa-
sional babysilling. My home
or yoursl C..II (313)437·2736.

WINOOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR a qualified and

organized person to supervise
window Installation crews.
carpenter experience a plus.
Salary inclusive with ex:-
perience. By appointment on-
ly South Lyon Industries, 415
N. Lafayette St, South Lyon,
MI48178 (313)437-4151.

Ford c-6transmlsslon. rebuilt,
$100.(5ln546-1127.

BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)321·1965.

MANAGER needed for
challenging position with
group home in Milford area in
process of opening. College
degree and experience re-
qUired. (313)7~ns.

MAGNETIC signs tor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed tor your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times. 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.

BABYSITTING In Milford/-
Commerce area. Excellent
references. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313)685-0447.

Kelly has long and short
term assignments for:

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS

(All Models}

- EXPERIENCED DATA
ENTRY OPERATORS

(Inputting)

-SECRETARIES
(Shorthand IDictaphone)

DENTAL Hygienist wanted for
part·tlme work in South Lyon
dental practice. (313)437·1611.

NURSES Aides for pooling.
Contact K & J Associates.
(511)546-6570.

MECHANICS, mechanics
helpers. 53643 Grand River.
New Hudson. (313)437-3169.
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER-
Direct experience in mortgage
lending from application
through closing and servicing.
Secondary market experience
A p Ius

CONSUMER LOAN OFFICER-
Direct experience in con-_
sumer lending including ap-
plication. credit approval.
underwriting, and Closing.
Background should also in-
clUde solicitation of dealer
pap e r

ONE of Michigan's largest
home Improvement com-
panies needs part-time phone
solicitors for its new Brighton
store. 20 hours per week. S3.50
starting plus bonuses. call
(313)229-8797.

CHILO care-experienced care
in my licensed home.
Brighton·Hartland area.
(313)22&-2485.

MOPAR slant 6 and transmis-
sion. 60.000 miles. $250.
(511)548-4473.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS
Call your ad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

1983 Eldorado. Most options,
clean. $11.850. (313)227-1003.
ESCORT. 1981. cruise. rear
delogger, excellent condition,
$1700. (313)685-9778.

CHILO care In my home. Ex-
cellent references. (313)685-
0447. WHATISTHE

BARGAIN-
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounls):"

PART-TIME custodian. Howell
church. Beginning January 1.
1986. Reply to: Box 2120, The
livingston County Press, 323
East Grand River. Howell. MI
48843.

Excellent 2 women cleaning
team: Fasl. efficient, low
rates. all areas, excellent
references. (313)532-1406.
NEW Year's Eve babysilling.
Grand River and Hacker.
(313)22&-2312.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

WRECKER driver. Experienc-
ed only. Howell area. (313)227-
4011.- JR. SECRETARIES

-tyPISTS
(50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

(Dimenslon/Horlzon/Rolm)

\ - RECEPTIONISTS
Call tor appointment

(313)227·2034

FOR rent, 1985 26 II. motor
home, sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL ~

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
sal~speople will be happy to
help you.

(517)546-2570
(313)437....133
(313)227-4436
(313)34&-3022
(3131685-8705 { I

(313)426-5032

WANTED. Part-time cab
drivers. Send resume to P.O.
Box 213, Novi. Mi. 48050.PIZZA store needs good

reliable help for Brighton area
for delivery. Must have own
car and Insurance. Good
wages and opportunity for ad-
vancement. (313)229-5479,
(313)227-9422.

NEED to rentl Transferred
couple with 1 child needs tem-
porary home. Relerences
available. call (313)469-1087.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London, England.
(313)231-2173.

166 Help Wanted Sales

CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp Individuals
lor a 25 year old company. We
will completely train to test for
water polfutants. and totalfy
dissolve solids. High earn-
Ings, management posilions a
possibility. call for appoint-
ment (313)698-9211.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (511)546-4111.

Salary comensurate with
background and experience.
Full bene"ts package. Send
resume and salary hislory too:
Box 2121. c/o The Brighton
Argus. 113 East Grand River.
Brighton, MI48116. EEO/M/F •
MATURE person for general
ollice work. Self-mollvated.
will train, part-time. South
Lyon area. (313)34~5831.

" ;.
:;' THE
-. GREEN SHEET

STAFF WISHES.'
YOU

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

PART-TIME positions
available. Laundry aids, swing
shill. Apply in person at: Whit-
more Lake Convalescent
Center, 8633 N MaIO Street,
Whitmore Lake. E.O.E.

1978 Buick Skyhawk hat-
chback. Runs great. Well
maintained. Asking $1.100.
(517)223-8291.WILL babysit. Love kids.

(511)546-1891.IELL~ 225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. Buying
Junk vehicles. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 6.
(511)546-2620.

175 Business &
Professional ServIces CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

HIGH commission sales. Full-
lime or part-lime. Car
necessary. call (517)546-2191
between3and6 p.m.

SERVICES,I~~

EOE/MFH

PRESS ROOM-DIE SETTER
Experience required. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 200, PIn-
ckney, M148169.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

PHONE SALES
Part·tlme available. We also
need a full-time manager.
Come join our winning team.
Have fun, help people and
make money all at the same
lime. Opening new Brighton
store on E Grand River. calf
Collect (313)238-1050.

CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.

19n Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition.
$1,700. (511)546-1127.
1978Flreblrd. Amlfm cassette.
power steering, power
brakes, rear window
defroster. new tires. $2,895.
(517)546-5328.

PACKING plant positions
available. Applications ac-
cepted Monday - Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Peabody Or-
chards, 12326 Foley Road. oil
Fenton Road, 4 miles south of
Fenton.

19n Chevy Monza Spider. V-8.
Excellent condition. $1,000.
(313)437-3949aller3 p.m.
1985 Chevy ~ ton. loaded.
might trade, $7,200. Call
(517)655-1858.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

Brighton-Howell
Milford Areas

-Stock
- WarehouseWork
- Shipping & Receiving

Immediate openings
available for all shifts.
Must be 18 years of age or
older, available for 8 hour
shifts and have reliable
transportation.

CALL KELLY
SERVICES AND

FIND OUT MORE
227·2034

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

PERMANENT part·time sales
help needed. Nights and
weekend hours. Apply Na-
IIOnal Life Uniform, 12 Oaks
Mall. Nov!. (313)348-1550.
POSITION: BookeeperCity of
South Lyon Michigan popula-
tion 5,214 reports directly to
City Manager. Responsible for
postlOgbalancing and recon-
ciling receipts, dlspersmenls.
Journal enlries, check writing,
filing, payroll, workers com-
pensallon and all related
reporls.
QUALIFICATIONS: High
school graduate, experience
With governmental accoun-
ting, computer background
helpful. familiar with MI
Uniform Chart 01 Accounts.
SALARY: Commensurates
With experience. Send
resume with salary history to
City Manager, City of South
Lyon, 214 W. Lake St.. South
Lyon. MI48178 by 1-15-86.
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J Associates, (517)546-6570.
RNs, LPNs. All shills. full or
part·tlme, Apply West Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle
Lake Road. Union Lake.
(3131363-9400.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term, high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTiNG
NOWlcall:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)684-1065.
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area:
carolyn Beyer (313)348-6430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O,C.

OFFICE cleaning, reasonabie
rates, tor appointment call
(313)34~1043.

180 Income Tax
Service G.

<5[A60N'o ~a:~\
. ~
GR.[llilN~ ' -{~

from the Bare Bottom Dealer BX
8 50/0 A.P.R. NOW AVAILABLE -

• !( ON SELECT MODELS

ryl' 8#~m:d
~ 684-1485 TRUCKS

~DowfttowaMlfonl'"'\..I':....J._ ,IIiIiiiiiiiii8 111t.Uberty ,...~

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation nnw. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparation. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Competitive fees.
We come to your home.
(313)632-n71.

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(511)487-2735.

228 Construction
EquIpmentSALESPERSONS needed. Will

train. Call K & J Associates,
(517)546-6570. TRANSPORTATION

~

230 Trucks

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton
EOEII/F/H

BIOS being laken. 1981Toyota
4x4 pickup. call Ray or Jerry at
New Century Bank, Metro
West. (511)546-3410.EARN WHAT

YOU ARE
WORTH

201 Motorcycles 19n Chevy pickup. 'h ton. 3
speed. Besl oHer. (313)231·
1139.1983 Yamaha 49011. Excellent

condition. Recreational use.
never raced. o-rIng chain,
bark·busters. Brighton.
(31~)229·7299 aller 6 p,m.
$1.000, best oller.

We are interview-
ing both licensed&.
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
or part time career
in real estate Ex-
tensive training
provided. classes
start soon Call
today

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

WINTER IS HERE!205 Snowmobiles
RECEPTIONIST Permanent
part·tlme posllion available. 3-
4 hours a day. Must have typ-
Ing and office skills. P.H.S.I.
(313)229-0615.

'.. 210 Boats" EqUipment

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by Em7Iim

FULL POWER FEA TURfS .
50 111 Stock·Ready for Delivery.More Coming

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun
Headquarters ..

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86 Boats Are In!
Stop In now & get

SUPER OUT·OF-5EASON
DISCOUNTS

Plus FREE WINTER STORAGE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERYE

YOuamER
(llelwHn 8l1ohKon & HoIMII)

517·548-5122
OPEN9-6

Mon. & Tues. Thurs., Fri.
t to 55at. Closed Wed, & Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
LlYonla. MI4I1SO

t3 blkt. Well 01 Mlddlebelll
313-261·2530

RNs, LPNs. Full and part-time
positions available, All shills
in long-term care facility. Call
for appointment (313)449-4431.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
RN and LPN's part-lime posl-
lions available. Allernoon and
midnight shills. Apply at : Liv-
Ingston care Center. 1333
Wesl Grand River, Howell.
EOE.

.'

..
- HEAVY DUTY PLOW
-INSARMAT1C un
- ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACT10N BLADE
- LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
- MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line «'''1111,11' ... l.illl'

IJurl" ,'t S.-r\ i,""
liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

RN/LPN relief supervisor, 3to
11 p.m •• 11 to 7 a.m. Ex-
perience required. RN. $8.50
per hour, LPN. $1,50 per hour.
call for appointment, (313)44~
4431Whitmore Lake Convales·
centCenler. E.O.E. SALESREP

Bear Automotive, the n3lion's
pioneer of wheel alignment
along with being an approved
manufacturer of emission
equipment for Michigan. has
an Immediate opening for 8
salesperllOn In the MIChigan
area to market engine
analyzers. emission analyzers
and a complete line of wheel
service equipment. The can·
dldate must be an aggressive
Individual with effective
communlcalion / prospecling
skUls and some experience In
aulo mechanics, We oHer an
excellent career opportunity.
high commissions and train,
Ing. To arrange for an Inler·
view. cail (313)227·1908.

RN's, LPN's. GN's positions
available. Part·tlme 1 10
3 p.m., 3to 11 p.m. Full·lime 3
to 11 p.m. Rates: LPN full·
lime, $7.50 per hour. Part·tlme,
$7.25 per hour. RN full·tlme,
$8.50 per hour, Part·lime $8.25
per hour. call for appoint-
ment, (313)449-4431. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center.
E.O.E.

215 Campers, Trailers
" Equipment HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY INC.1968Shasta 21 fl. travel trailer.

Sell-contalned with gas fur·
nace. $900 or best oller,
(313)878-5781.

RESIDENT manager required
for apartment complex In
Howell. Must be experienCed
in all phases of leasing, book·
keeping, and rent collecllon.
salary benefits 'and apart·
ment. Send resume to:
Resume, 3615 Grcnn Briar
B1vel ~~, ~'h.." I.A, •• ,n-;

. '. I,·... "., .... .'. ',. " .UTILITY Irallers, Buy direct
from manufacturer. 4x8, S350.
5x8. $390, 5x12. $600, Also
wood hauling trailers, (313)229-
~75 _

.."- -- .- .... - --._- .. -_.. - -,,--- --'--------~----------------------------------------------



240 Automobiles

1980 Fiesta Ghla. amlfm
• cas selle. sunroof. new

brakes. good tires. no rust.
very good condition. $2.000or
best oller. (313)227-3880even-
ings.
1980Horizon TC3. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. 35 mpg. Grandmothers

'"\ car. 40.000 miles. Like newll
....·(313)229-2249.

1980 Omnl 024. amlfm.
automatic. very good condi-
tion. $2.395.(3131437-8810.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Call your ad

"" copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
. GREEN SHEET

~

TAFFWISHES 3
. .YOU ~

• HAPPY ~o
HOLIDAYS

1984Oldsmobile Firenza Sport
Coupe. Hatchback. 30.000
miles. Very nice car. Rust pro-
ofed. $5.200. (313)231-1184.
(313)45&-1138perslstenlly.

csm "' WI""",, AI .,

•

240 Automobiles

1918 Thunderbird. Loaded.
S1.5OOor best oller. (313)685-
3712.
1983 Toyota Tercel SR-5. 4
wheel drive. Loaded! $5.200.
(313)229-8100.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975 Dodge Dart. 6 cylinder.
automatic. New tires. exhausl.
starter. Runs good. S550.
(3131818-6904.
1918Ford Fiesta. Power steer·
ing and brakes. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. amlfm casselle. win-
dow defroster, air. New
brakes. $1.000 possible trade.
(313)229-5213.
1918Ford Granada. Runs well.
S850. (517)546-5607.
1911 Volkswagen. For parts.
S2OO. call alter 6 p.m. (313)227·
5534.

PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 19 years experience.
Call Gary Smith: (3131818-5506.

SNOWPLOWING. REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)221-5214.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet:
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

The
latest

w~apon
•against

arson.

r!!
A Publlt Snvut ~fl1l1s Ntu'Spapcr

& Th, AJwr''''ng COUN.l

ONLY:
CAN
PREVENT
fOl£Sr
fiRES

~IMW@WIJi@'

SEASON'S~QBI)ETINGS

~allk You & 'Best Wishes
for a ~erry Christmas
& <Jfappy ~ew Year!

Brighton Auto
Sales e Service

BILL
Il.A,UYf,.

Pbcc 1dI
kt ctw &I"""
..04 n6llloYOUrMil

• 227 ..1277
rtjU"'lVlMWI'U ~ £.11\!I\\\\\\"" '!II!\\)

rDon't be
- a-heartbreaker.
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'"
During the :H'oliday SehoI\. Ill,orethaI\. ~ver,
our thoughts turI\. gratefully to those who
have JIUldeour progress possible.
cAI\.diI\.this Spirit we say, simply but siI\.cerely

(~~
Stop ).~.....L ...-."

smoking.

oe~o~
BUSTERS!! 0

'85 CITATION X·ll '85 $·10 PICKUP '79 FlREBIRDFORMULA '85 ESCORT
Red. low miles. like new. 4x4. ext. cab. cover Sharp, low miles. Auto., low miles.

$9995 $10,495 $3595 $5995
'84 TRANS AM '83 RANGER PICKUP '80 Mercury Marquis '78 GMC C·1S PICKUP
T-tops Auto., Sharp, 4 spd. 4dr •• loaded

$8395 $3795 $3295 $2895
J83 CAVALIER '80 CITATION '80CHEVEnE '79 CHEVY IMPAU

Wagon, auto Sunroof 4spd. Wagon. clean

$3995 $1895 $1695 $\1595
Mon. & Thurs.

't119 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri.

"tllS p.m.

1· _

Bring
afnenil.

American
Red Cross

+
Donate
Blood

togethe&

. : '".~

The Salvation
Army:

A Christmas
Tradition

The Salvation Army has been
making Christmas brighter for
120 years.

Every Chrtstmas season and
throughout the year. The Salvation
Army shares food. shelter. gifts.
encouragement and guidance with
those who need them most

LaSt year. our helping hand
touched over 5 mtllJon lives.

You. too. can loin In The
Salvation Army's efforts to care
for the needy. the hungry. the
discouraged and disadvantaged
You -:an share with your local
Salvation Army <found In the white
pages). Your contrtbUtions benefit
those In your own community. and
make their holidays happier.

Share With those who want to
have a merry Chrtstmas. Care for
those who hope for a brighter new
year. Shartng Is caring .

,'.

Don'tbea
heart breaker

Numerous studies have
shown that many people who ex-
hibit no evidence of heart disease
mcrease their risk of heart attack by
eating a dally diet high in saturated
fats and cholesterol.

Most people can reduce their
risk of heart attack by controllmg
the amount of cholesterol-rich
foods and the amount and type of

, tats they eat. You also can reduce
risk by avoiding overweight. exer·
cising regularly. not smoking, and
followrng medical advice it you have
high blood pressure.

$
The Michigan Heart Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

SUPERIOR'S OVERSTOCKED USED CAR CLEARANCE
G.M.A.C,.INTERESTRATES WHOLESALErO "ALL"

1983 OldsToronado $10 555 1981 Pontiac Firebird $48958lac:It.Of"ItQc:k "000"".1'" S P b
Ale P SUI V,09 Sf" Ho Uf79A , Blue. 36.n4 m•. Slk. No. U475A

1985 Cadillac Eldorado S19 9S0 1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme $24952dr ,12.000ml .Iokenew Stk No 1.o628P , low miles. Stk. No U613A

1984 Plymouth Horizon $3895 1978 Pontiac Grand Lemans $19954dr . gray. Slk. "0 U307P • Buckets consol Slk No U627A

1984 Chevy Cavalier $6595 1977 Chevy B'vill Van $2695
4dr .Iowml .alr. all toys Slk No U529P 2tone. cream & brown Stk. No U582A

1984 GMC S15 High Sierra $7595 1982 Pontiac T·l000 $25252dr hale" mdesatelOw Stk NoPs.pb.AC.pw pl.cap V6 Slk No U~P U6C6A. lor IUsl

1984 Pontiac Sunbird $6895 1982 Chrysler Le Baron $48954dr.lrunckraekall.aI/pOWer5lk No USJ1P ~dr JtIXlDtrM'es.,p ~ CIl.IIW Ale
Ii''' P b ".,eo' Ottog StII. No U6ttA

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix $7195 1983 Chevy Celebrity $58502toneblue.oneolklnd Slk No U503A 2 tone blue. 4dr . Stk. No U360P

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme $7995 1983 Chrysler LeBaron $55002dr . red. 34.000ml Stk No US58P Con•. mark down Stk. No U422A

1984 Olds Firenza $6999 1983 Eldorado S13 S5S4dr . allthe bullons Stk No USUA Brown. 2dr .Iow miles Stk No U536A ,

1984 Chevy Cavalier $6888 19830lds88 $6295
4dr . brown. got IIall Slk No U530P cp .ac.p S P b .auto • top Slk No US18A

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera $7111 1983 Olds Toro SIO,SSS4dr ,blue. toile.cruise Stk No U82A. 2dr . black on black Stk No U579A

1983.()lds Cutlass Ciera $7160 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $63954dr . must see Slk No U56-4P Low miles. Slk No U619A

1982 CJ7 Renegade Jeep ,$6895 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $6195Hardtop. Stk No U330P 4dr .Stk No U~A

1982 Chevy Cavalier $3595 1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme $69994dr.. blue. Slk No U420A All. hlle. crUIse Stk No US2SP

1982 Plymouth lC3 $2495 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $55952dr.. hatch.blue. Stk No U608A 2dr .. alltoys.Stk No U327A

1981 Buick Skylark $3495 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $55554dr., low miles. Stk No U6t5A 4dr .all toys Stk No U48SA

1981 Pontiac Bonneville $4343 1982 Chevy $38954dr •muslSee. Stk No U358A 4dr . red.auto .all. stereo Slk No U527P

1981 Olds Toronado $5595 1982 Chevy $4141Air, all pOwer Slk. No U60SP 4dr .. dk.blue.nlce Stk No U587A

1981 Buick Century • $4295 1982 Chevy Malibu $46954dr . cream. low miles Slk No U468P 4dr .. cream.lowm. SkI No U546P

1981 Buick Regal $4848 1982 Olds Delta 88 Royal $48952dr . buckels Slk No U427A loaded Slk No UOOO

Ollr flltire staff II'oIlIJ personally likf to thank each anJ e~eryone for ollr
conlinufJ groll'th. Wf know it's because oj yOIl fhat fhis is possible.

Sincerely. ;tot- ~
9851 East Grand R,ver, Brighton \I,'n &. Thy" 1,',~ 10n >~, rtn

(3crO"" from Emperor' .. Pala,,-e) Tu~.~~ ~-I~I.I;~~~;~ ~~,r"'
Scf\l{(' HNro

\1 n F· ....' ....Im-t"~" rm ....I· ...:lon·= O(lo,.ln

Hey sister, can you
spare the tilDe?

Oenlna lhrough Ih,neen can be preuy lricky. The ups and downs. The disco\'Cl)' of boys. The
emotionatand physicalehanatsof a child on her way 10 "omanhood. The Iasllhlna ,he nmI, I, a
broken bike. A aood m«hanic would help. A. aood friend - evenbeller. One woman. one &irl. a
few houl'Jaweotkmlahl juS!chanaeIhechild', lire. How abouill. siSler?Can you sparea lillIe lime?

•• (~17) 546·8380

(.i) ~IG~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS OF~RICA
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240 Automobll ..240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

Service that
guarantees a
smile .., ",

•PARTS/SERVICE HOURS SALES HOURS

n'-:::~'-:~66~~~~:::::::~=-=+~~'++++ •• +.O··1~--=.::- - ~~~------::- ~~ GO IN :==---..:..:.- - ----=..-=. :- ---- - ~~THE I
=- ~SNOWf

Ig gOI" • /0
& t

~ A.P.R. Financing !

MeY~~~~~!!~~~~~~....$29 2 SM~ I
p.b., radio, step bumper. trans., c.ooler, lT-215 Includes taxes, title & transfer :
tires, much, much more, automatic trans. Stock plaleswith 10% down. :
No. 6166 <0-

f
i
<0-:

.- ;-.

~...,-:.

Chrysler leBaron GTS
Premium

Dodge Lancer ES

Mercury Sable, , .a strikingly sOphlStlcat.ed new shape with
the ride and handling of a fine European road car. ThiS revolutionary
new car IS offered as a four-door sedan and a spacious wagon, Both
feature front-wheel drive. European styling. slx'passenger seating,

and a list of available eqUipment a lot of Imports can't match,

Dodge Daytona Turbo Z
Chrysler Laser XE

Popula, Equipment Discount ~ ~
Package- ai, COnditioning, 'ea,
delrost. IIghl package p, mirrors. -
and more OODGE DAYTONA TURBO Z <0-

SAVE $300 MORE :
<0-

$500 CASH BA~K i
<0-

!!Iti
luxury Equipment Discount

I::c'i.~~gg.featl~~O;;:e,r,;g d~~
OODGE LANCER ES -~ umn, speed conllol. and moro

SAVE $300 MORE
The shape

you want to
bein is at

your Wilson
Mercury

Ford dealer
today.

$500 CASH BACK
Plymouth Turismo

Dodge Charger
Automahc Transmission Dis-
count Package' auto, Irans , 2 2
hie, engine, p sloe ring. am11m
sioroo radiO, 13" Rallyo wheols,
andmoro

Plymouth Horizon
DodgeOmnl

Automatic Transmission Dls·
count Packago: auto trans, 2,2
htor engine. p stoo,lng, amllm
$Ioroo ,adlo. 13" Railey wheOls.
andmo,o

SAVE $500 CASH BACK
Dodge Aries SE

Plymouth Reliant SE

Popular Equipment Dlscounl Par:kage: Auto. Trans.,
p. sleerlng. tlnled glass, AM/FM stereo radio and
more NOW 7 9 'ANNUALPERCENTAGE' ForQu~lihpd'

, , ., RATE F'lNANCING 12-42 ~~~c~Sntr~cts

. on 1985 & 1986 Escorts,'EXP and Mercury LY,nx ..SAVE $500 MORE

~BRIGHTON
Em I CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I 1J8ERTI'rm::: - 188601986
1~!~~U~h j 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton . ""k .... '

1/.1 Mile West of State Police Post (313) 229-4100 J
••• ~o •• o•••••• oo •••••••••• ~+<O-<O-<O-~<O-<O-~.<O-~~++<O-+<O-<O-~++++++<O-

I;



240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

To All of Our Patrons
Greetings for the Holway
Season.

o

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
o

AUTO DEALERS

129 XC'81

•

•

..' '* ::~" ~'.. *.. ~:...~-;~::".'$;J~'::.. . . ...t1'. "/I'" " . . ". .JIlt.... '''' .• • 'Ar1) .e.. .. . . " '.~:~,. ...
'. ., • • • '0

We don't want to be the biggest, iust the best!

JOHN COlONE ~
ICHRYSI.ER] CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE 8-8Iil!!mI 1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY weEK DAYS

1 Pigmouili I 'COME ~~:T~~1C;;E~8S~~:VROOM 9::0~:;OO

240 Automobiles

We're On Top of the Hill.
Only

Our Used Car Manager
is Over the Hill

1982 Ford Escort
2dr.,4spd,tu-tone ONLy$1795

1982 Mercury Lynx
4cyl.,4spd., stereo ONL~ 1995

1982 Mercury Zephyr .
4dr ••auto.,p.s .• p.b. ONLy$2995

1984 Escort GL
4dr., air, stereo, p.S.,
p.b.

1983 Chevy Malibu Station Wagon
Auto., stereo ONL"s3995

1983 Ford Ranger Pickup
~1r~s4spd., air,low ONLvS4395

1985 Escort
2dr.,4cyl.,4spd. ONL~4695

1979 Blazer 4x4
Auto., p.s., p.b., ONL--54995stereo, very clean Y ~

1981 Pontiac Trans Am
Loaded,t-tops, ONLy$4995

1982 Mustang GT
5.0,4 ~pd., air, stereo, _-55795
low mIles ONLY-

1980 Lincoln Mark VI
4dr., full power,
compodash, velour
trim, alum. wheels ONLy$64 9 5

1983 Mustang GT
T-tops,5.0,4spd.,air, $6595
stereo . ONLY

1984 Ford F150 Pickup
4x4, auto., p.S., p.b., $73 95
stereo ONLY

1984 Ford F150 Pickup
Supercab,6cyl.,4 $7495
spd. ONLY

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 dr., full power,
leather trim, coach
roof ONLy$7995

1981 Lincoln Mark VI
2dr., full power,
leathetrim ONLy$7695

1984 Cougar
Auto., air, stereo,
power ONLy$7995

1985 T-Bird
V-6, auto., air, tilt, $8 6
cruise ONLY 95

1984 Bronco II's
3 to choose from star- $8795
tlng at ONLY .

1983 Lincoln Continental
Tu-tone, leather trim,
every option, under
factory warranty ONLy$9995

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HO",ES TO CHOOSE FROM
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, Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat. you out of a
better classified ad.

~ s/lpr/UrlnptDII
~ PubliClltlons, Inc. • I

~~:::~::~::::~::::::::.;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::~:::.;-;x:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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=:..·· .··

Brighton (313)227·4436
Dexter (313)426·5032
Fowlerville (517)548-2570
Livingston County (517)548-2570
Milford (313)685-8705
Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348·3024
Pinckney (313)227·4437
South Lyon (313)437-4133

·· .···

Beat
the

."

Clock

I,--,
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PEOPLE

I I I

EVERYBODY'S HERO: Trooper Dayld
Haire of the Northville State Police Post
renewed everyone's belief in heroes
when he courageously ium~ on a
runaway boxcar October 3. By stopping
the two boxcars, he sayed the life of an
occupant of a car impaled on the first
boxcar as it approached the bridge at Six
Mile.

NEW BABY: The title of First Baby of
1985bounced right to Ayls Jesse Dorsey,
who became the 29th winner of The
Record's First Baby Contest when he ar-
rived at 10:32 a.m. January 2 at Pnr
vidence Hospital.

He was born to Avis and Vicki Dorsey
of 16895Mead and became the 12th boy
to win the baby derby.

NEW MOVER: Paul N. Hoffmann's
name wasn't exactly a household- (or
even an ifl:town) word until news of
development plans for the southwest
corner of Main and Center became
known. He heads the 108 Group that is
planning a development of st9res,
restaurants and apartments at the site.

NO DRILLING: Dr. Hugh Godfrey, a
downtown dentist. tiling up his drill and
closed his office after 39 years of prac-
tice March 1.

DOUBLY HONORED: Dr. Russell M.
Atchison, a family physician in the com-
munity for almost 50 years, received Nor-
thville High School's second
Distinguished Alumni Award at com-
mencement ceremonies of the 116th
NHS class June 14.

He also was honored as a member of
the University of Michigan medical class
of 50years ago.
\.

TOP SCHOLAR: Northville High
School graduating senior Jeff Peters
was named a Presidential SCholar, one
of only 140 in the nation and one of three
in Michigan. He received the award in
ceremonies at the White House.

FIRST CITIZEN: Russell Amerman,
retired longtime Northville Superinten-
dent of Schools. was named the Nor-
thvlle Chamber of Commerce's Citizen
of the Year at the chamber's annual din-
ner November 2 at Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club.

WOMAN OF YEAR: Barbara Funke,
owner of Puppy Love pet salon was tap-
ped by the Northville Business and Pro-
fessional Women to be their Woman of
the Year.

ROYALTY: Students Nickle laROque
and Hutch Kerns were named Northville,
High SChool's homecoming queen and
king in ceremonies October 11. All was
celebration as the Mustangs defeated
Livonia Franklin that night.

CARRYING THE ARTS: Virginia (Glnl)
Patak. chairperson of the Northville Arts
Commission, upon assuming her duties
reported on a flye-year plan outlining
goals for promotion of the arts in the
community.

We.dr~sq~y, D~<?erTlb~r.2~.,1~85>
.. • ~ ~ I. ..

ROLLING ALONG: Ella Moore, a roller
derby queen in 1939,donned her skates
again to make The Record's front page
after an annual reunioR' with former
fellow skaters. She and.her husband Ar- /
chie have been Norttlville residents
since 1948.

GOODBYE, DAVID: DaYId Lelko, Nor-
thville Township's first township
manager, iesigned to accept appoint-
ment in mid-April as assistant city
manager of Mentor in his native Ohio.
Lelka was hired as th.e business
manager in 1981when the township forg-'
ed a new administrative aliQnment.

FECHT
Lois McAllister: Bowled over

HELLO, BRUNO: Bruno 5cacchlttl
stepped into the township manager post
vacated by Lelko, coming from Penn-
sylvania June 13 just in time to jump in
and help to form a revised budget for the
township under charter regulations. A
University of Pittsburgh graduate, Scac-
chitti was selected by a search commit-
tee headed up by treasurer Richard Hen-
ningsen.

JEF GOES: Northville Recreation
Director Jef Farland left the community
post after a year and a half to become
deputy director of recreation for the City
of Southfield, the city where the
Southfield native began his career In
recreation. '

JOHN'S HERE: John" Anderson, a
former Troy recreation supervisor, took
over the recreation department reins.

MINISTER MOVES: Robin Meyers left
to minister to a new church in Oklahoma

Continued c,n4

......-- -::ae =_

FECHT
Officer Dennis Thompson: Traffic-watching at Northville Downs

David Haire and family: A hero's welcome FECHT

Year In Review/3. ,.. ,
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At this festive and busy time of year, the management and staff of Eight and
Taft Auto Service would like to .take this opportunity to thank you for your
patronage during the past year. It h~s been gratifying to see your overwhelming
response to our policies of consistent quality and courteous service.

Because so many of you have put your trust in us, we realize that at times you
may have experienced a wait at our facility. We have recently hired additional per-
sonnel to better serve you, and we hope you will continue to look to U$ for all your

".., . .
automotive needs, including routine maintenance, major repalr$, tires, ac-
cessC?riesand gasoline.

Please accept our wishes for a joyous holi~ay season, and a peacef~1 and
prosperous New Year. We look forward to continuing to be of service to you.

Jim Davis, Owner

Continued from 3.
after four years as minister of Bushnell
Congregational Church. When ap-
pointed in June, 1981, he was the chur-
ch's youngest senior minister.

Meyers said his decision to move was
not made because Bushnell Detroit and
the new church in Novi ended a six-year
struggle and spliCHe. said the urban
congregation as well as the opportunity
fo teach at his alma mater, Phillips
University, was the appeflJ.

COOKING IT ALL IN: Call them
representatives of the body and soul
teams. Township trustees Tom Cook and
Richard Allen, both Ford engineers,
each had a hand in developing the fresh-
from-the-drawing-board Ford Taurus and
Mercury Sable, hailed as landmark cars
months before they debuted at dealer-
ships December 26. Cook's handiwork is
under the hood, where resides the 3.0-
liter V-fJengine he helped develop, while
Allen's contribution was to body-and-
chassis engineering.

HISTORIC IMPLANT: Clark Berke,
longtime printer at News Printing who
had been deaf all his life, was among the
first recipients of an implant of a series
of wires near his ear that enable him to
hear.

CHANGING PATTERNS: Northville
resident Ted Strasser, longtime host of
WJR's Patterns in Music on Sunday mor-
nings, gave his final program June 30
before retiring. He and his wife Lois
planned to keep their condo in Highland
Lakes but wanted to do some traveling.
"Fat Bob" Taylor (Northville Town Hall's
November speaker) has taken over as
Patterns in Music host.

CIVITAN SALUTE: louis Hopping, a
longtime King's Mill resident who still
serves as a magistrate in 35th District
Court at the age of 85, was saluted for his
Civitan activities at a program in his
honor in Plymouth.

~/Yeat~il' ReView

• •
CLERK DEPARTS: City Clerk Joan

McAllister left the post she had assumed
nine years ago last march to become city
clerk of Oak Park. This year she has
been serving as president of the
Michigan Municipal Clerks.

MOVING UP: Cathy Konrad moved
across the hall from City Manager Steve
Walters' office (where she was his
secretary) to the city clerk's office, tak-
ing the post vacated by Joan McAllister.

MOVING OUT: After eight years as a
city council member, preceded by ser-
vice on the planning commission, J. Bur-
ton DeRusha opted not to seek re-
election. DeRusha said that for personal
reasons he hopes to sell his house in the
near future and, while he expects to live
in the area, could not guarantee voters
his new home would remain within the
city limits.

MOVING IN: Tapped in the November
elections to replace DeRusha was
recreation commission chairman John
Buckland. Buckland, whose wife Lesa is
a planning commissioner, said he felt it
was time to move into a more responsi-
ble position in city government He was
second in a field of five candidates.

EMBROILED: When co-owner Doug
Campbell was charged with a violation of
Michigan liquor laws for allowing patrons
to bring their own wine into Elizabeth's
Restaurant, the upscale eatery became
the center of a legislative effort to add to
the number of licenses issued for beer
and wine service. City officials agreed to
consider dropping the charges given the
situation. At press time, the legislative
effort to address the issue was stalled
with only a week to go before the holiday
break.

FAMED KEGLER: Installed into the
Michigan Bowling Hall of Fame with a
plaque honor;ng her achievements at the
Detroit Historical Museum was Lois
McAllister, co-owner of McAllister's Par-

•

Ed Tarrow: T~ttooed

Dr. Hugh Godfrey: Making smiles

"
ty Store at Five Mile and Northville
Roads. The Northville Township resident
was a leader in the establishment of
organized bOWling for senior citizens
and children in western Wayne County,
and a mighty fine bowler for the <:?~.a~~
by Enterprise team from 19~2-49.

WON'T QUIT: Although displaced from
'his longtime post as 35th District Judge,
Dunbar Davis kept at it as a visiting judge
both for the Plymouth court and Wayne.
County courts. Forbidden from seeking
re-election in 1984 by Michigan law that
prohibits anyone over 70 years of age
from doing so, Davis was still eligible to
serve when invited. The area legend said
that, despite retirement, he wanted to
"carry my own weight."

MAKING A MARK: In his first year on
the bench, where he replaced Davis at .
the Plymouth court, former Northville .
Township Supervisor John MacDonald
penned a decision that drew attention
statewide. MacDonald's ruling that Can-
ton Township could not enforce a portion
of its zoning ordinance to limit place-
ment of a satellite dish antenna became
the focus of numerous discussions as
communities considered new laws to
.handle the situation.

DIRECT ACTION: City auxiliary police
officer Dennis Thompson, hailed for his
efficient and showman-like direction of
traffic Seven Mile and Center Street dur-
ing the NorthVille Downs racing season,
became a cause celebre among
horsemen and residents last January. A
state attorney general ruling applicable
to Lincoln Park suggested that only fully
certified officers could be used to per-
form such tasks - while city officials
continued to use auxiliaries, Thomp-
son's job seemed threatened, particular-
ly when normal assignment rotations
took him off the corner periodically.
Horsemen circulated a petition asking
that Thompson remain on the job, and
foithe most part, he did.
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ELECTION

I

It ended in little change, but the City of
Northville conducted its liveliest elec-
tion contest since 1977 this year, even-
tually endorsing the return of incumbent
Mayor Paul Vernon for a fifth term.

The margin of victory was the smallest
of Vernon's five, but he still posted a
comfortable 1o-percentage-point gap (55

I to 4~) over second-time challenger
Eugene L. (Bud) Kunz. When his new
term expires, Vernon will have been
mayor for a full decade and he said dur-
ing the campaign that he would likely
resign at that point, though he left the
door open for a bid to extend his stan-
ding at the head of city government
beyond 1987.

When councilman J. Burton DeRusha
opted to step down rather. than seek
election to a third four:-year term, it
opened the door to what became a five-
way race for the two council seats. It also
fueled speculation that an incumbent
council member might challenge the
mayor.

By mid-summer, when the potential
players in the drama began to think
seriously of the possibilities, particularly
in light of Vernon's recent absences due
to hospitalizing illnesses, the leading
potential successor was clearly Mayor
Pro Tem G. Dewey Gardner, whose se-
cond fou~-year term expired this year.

Gardner said in August he WllS
seriously considering a run for mayor,
but rather than challenge Vernon in '85,
the owner of IV Season's Flower and
Gifts coupled the announcement of his
candidacy for re-election to his council
seat with an advance-notice that he in-
tends to resign the seat in '87 to make a

\ run for the top spot.
Gardner easily won re-election in

November, racking up more votes than
any of the other six candidates on the
ballot and repeating his selection by the
rest of the council as the mayor pro tem.

Meanwhile, council member Carolann
Ayers added fuel to the pre-election
flickers by taking out nominating peti-
tions for a potential challenge to Vernon.

I I

Ayers' term does not expire until '87 and
if she ran for mayor this year she would-
have had to resign her council seat.

Stating a reluctance to do so when one
newcomer to the council table was
already insured by DeRusha stepping
down, and citing a paucity of what she
considered well-qualified candidates,
the only female elected official in the city
decided shortly before the filing
deadline not to challenge the mayor.

That left a rematch of the 1983 Vernon-
Kunz contest at the top of the ballot,
while Gardner was joined in the council
race by recreation commission...chairman
John Buckland, and three candidates
with no prior experience in Northville
government - LUigi Folino (a recent col-
lege graduate and nephew of incumbent
councilman Paul), Maclyn Burns
(maintenance supervisor at Our Lady of
Victory and a former city DPW worker).
and Copy-Boy print shop owner Ron
Bodnar.

Gardner and Buckland got the nod,
with the other candidates finishing in the
order in which they are named above.
Folino got the second-highest vote total
in Wayne County (precinct one) but
Buckland overcame his third place show-
ing in that precinct by gathering the most
votes of any candidate In Oakland
County (precinct two), even outpolling
Gardner.

The incumbent councilmember's low-
key (in fact, virtually invisible) campaign
still brought him the highest vote totals
overall, in Wayne County and among
absentee voters. Gardner was second
only to Buckland in the area north of
Baseline Road, the county boundary.

The mayor's race looked like an Iffy
thing for Vernon early on election night,
as the Wayne County vote was the first
reported and gave Kunz a 37-vote edge
over the long-term incumbent. In the
end, absentee voters also favored the
challenger narrowly (by 13 votes), but
Oakland County was again the deciding
factor as the mayor racked up an im-
pressive 153-vote margin (326 to 173)

Buccand (left) coming In, DeRusha going out
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The mayoral debate: Challenger Bud Kunz (left) YS. Paul Vernon FECHT

there"to ice the contest.
Kunz's strong showing evidently gave

Vernon pause, as his election night
statement included an acknowledgment
that a large portion of the electorate is
apparently dissatisfied with his leader-
ship and he extended an invitation to
those so-inclined to tell him what he was
doing wrong.

While the eventual outcome hardly
changed the face of city government, the
debates generated during the campaign
and beforehand left a tangible
aftermath.

Ayers' potential candidacy highlighted
portions of the city charter that most
agree must be discussed. if not chang-
ed, by a soon-to-be-named ('harter
review committee initially intenued only
to update portions of the charter that
have come Into conflict with state
legislation passed since its adoption in
1955 and most-recent amendment in
1973.

At issue is the requirement that an in-
cumbent council member who chooses
to run for mayor must resign as soon as
the candidacy becomes official. While no

one has argued mar councllmembers
should be able to challenge the mayor
from a so-called "safe" seat (without
resigning), the timing of the required
resignation and the means of filling the
resulting vacancy have been question-
ed...

The election also marked a return of
interest ill city politics by the League of
Women Voters. The local LWV, which in-
cludes Plymouth, Canton and Novi in ad-
dition to Northville, had suffered a local
membership shortage and paid little at-
tention to the 1983election, when all can-
didates were unopposed.

But the LWV this year hosted a
candidates forum at city hall in late Oc-
tober that was telecast several times on
the local cable system, and the organiza-
tion's leaders said they wanted to be
more visible in Northville.

One opportunity might come through
city counCil. Ayers, who has been a ac-
tive LWV member in the past, suggested
the group be among those asked to
review the city charter.

Year~n.Review/5
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Meijer and store manager Tom Michals come to town

DEVELOPMENT
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Several single-family subdivisions that :, ;
languished through the housing reces-
sion of the early '80s snapped Into lively
activity in 1985, -with . North Beacon
Woods, Lakes of .Northville and Quail
Ridge all nearing completion. Activity
also renewed at Northville Colony ,"
Estates, where developer Fred
Greenspan announced he would be ..

-launching the fourth and final phase of t
the complex soon.

One new subdivision broke ground
late in the season. Maple Hill is on Six
Mile just east of township hall and Lakes
of Northville. Houses will likely start pop-
ping up there next spring.
-While single-family homes are the sort

most homeowners' associations favor,
they don't account for nearly the level of
activity of late that multiple-family (con- ~ ~
dominiums and apartments) have ~
generated. "

This year saw the Cedar _Lake apart-
ment complex well under way on the
north side of Six Mile immediately east
of the railroad track, after the Amurcon
development firm ironed out differences
with neighboring Lakes of Northville
homeowners.

Completion of the Northridge complex
of condominiums and apartments was
followed by a rejected proposal to
rezone nearby property for expansion of
the complex. But a site just to the west of
Northridge did get planning approval -
Harbour Village is a multiple-family com-
plex to be constructed just east of Swan
Harbour Apartments. '.

Site plans were also approved for a
733-unlt apartment complex that has
been in the cards since the late 1970s.
The new complex isn't likely to thrill
anyone concerned about· traffic density
on Eight Mile Road - it lies northwest of
the present Highland Lakes develop-
ment and reaches the Griswold corner.

Aside from the Meijer store, other
commercial development took place
along Five Mile Road, where two small
strip shoppIng centers got planning ap-
proval and one business expansion
resulted in a new building. Also added to
the scene were professional office
bUildings on Seven Mile Road north of
the state hospital and on Six Mile in front
of township hall.

On the boards at year-end were an in-
dustrial building on Seven Mile just east
of the railroad track (entrance onto
Gerald Avenue) and a potential expan-
sion of the Gas-N-Go station at Six and
Haggerty.

The Industrial side saw expansion of
Normae, Incorporated on Baseline after
the city and township settled a short-
term difference of opinion about whether
the city should extend water service to a
township industry or simply annex the
property. in the end, Normae got water.
while a portion of Parmenter's Cider Mill
that formerly lay in the township was
absorbed into the city.

virtual certainty, given the commission's
desire to provide some kind of transition
from the large office buildings on the
Livonia side of the road and to guard
against legal suits that could give
developers' a free hand, what shape
those changes will take remains uncer-
tain.

The plan was vigorously opposed by
some residents, particularly those living
near ·the proposed office district. Fre-
quently cited as a reason: the Meijer
store that opened at Eighl Mile and Hag-
gerty in June. While planners have
generally,been pleased that the store is
esthetically a step above most of its ilk,
residents have complained that it has ad-
ded to a grOWing traffic congestion pro-
blem at the intersection.

That problem may get worse before it
gets better. The Novl Hilton also opened
this year at the northwest corner oJEight
and Haggerty. Its owner, The Samelson
Group, plans to build offices, shops and
restaurants on neighboring parcels
Within the next couple of years.

Meanwhile, Livonia has on the table a
proposed 10-story hotel/office/-
restaurant complex for a triangular piece
of land adjoining the ramp from east-
bound Eight Mile to southbound 1-275.
And in Farmington Hills, a bUdget motel
drew bUilding permits this autumn for
construction on the north side of Eight
Mile at 1-275.

While development and rumors-of-
development sped around town, Nor-
thville Township was undergoing a
genuine building boom that generally at-
tracted less attention because it was
residential in nature.---------------:"'---,

Residential construction in Northville
Township boomed In 1985 to near pre-
recession levels, but the news_was near-
ly lost in the shadow. of more intensive
development stories.

The big splash for 1985 was provided
by Paul N. Hoffmann, a Birmingham resi-
dent and principal in the 108 Group, a
real estate development firm housed at
108North Center Street.

Hoffmann, with partner John Standish,
put in a bid for the bowling lanes and
parking lot at the southwest comer of
Main and Center streets, announcing
plans for a six-story multiple-use
residential, office and commercial struc-
ture to be built on the site. At year-end,
Hoffmann was near to a closing on the
property purchase and had already
received city approvals for the building
design.

Northville architect Walter Coponer.
penned the design, which raised a minor
controversy when reviewed by the city
planning commission, some members of
which thought the structure too large
and Imposing for retention of the city's
"small-town atmosphere."

But the majority agreed with Coponen
that the design blends well with the sur-
rounding downtown buildings and would
be an asset to the business district.

One major impact yet-to-be-addressed
in full: the Increased demand for parking
that the new structure (tentatively named
100 Center Street) would create in the
downtown area. With some merchants
already fielding complaints from
customers that parking is too sparse, ci-
ty officials are being careful to assure
that the new project's backers be re-
quired to create sufficient new spaces
that the problem becomes no worse.
One possibility under discussion is con-
struction of a parking deck above the
presP1t M.A.G.S./Big Boy parking lot
south of Cady Street.

Projects of such magnitude, however,
haV'e- ;mn':maTe • torriniorr·frr~~ttte·· • ~ ...."..... __
• . . ....~'I w.., " Beacon Woods: A subdivision takes sh9pe• 1· .. If;ttV:;r~ .. J .~,.~ ..
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townShip, where the large areas. of
undeveloped land have been attracmg
developers in droves. That demand. and
events in Livonia, Novi and Plymouth
Township, prompted the township plann-
ing commission to launch a re-evaluation
of its master plan for the Haggerty Road
corridor.

Today planned largely for single-family
residential uses, the vacant lands along
Haggerty may see three-story office
buildings, freeway service commercial
uses and expanded multiple-family
residential complexes under the revised
plan.

If so, it will take place under a
compromise reached after the initial pro-
posal for four-story structures got
bounced. After eight months' study, the
commission rejected on a 5-3 vote Its
own proposed amendments. Although
changes to the plan for Haggerty are.a
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It's great to ~ow with Northville. From a sleepy little town
to one of MichIgan's most beautiful communities, Northville
is comingof age. Each step of the way COMMUNITYFederal
has beenproud to be a {lartof this process.

From small beginmn~s a few short years ago we have
grownto over sixty milhon dollars. Perhaps more important
through the Northville Service Center, our members have
available checking, certificates, loans, VISAand a whole host
ofother financial services.

Wehave provided employment. Wehave supported the tax
base, downtown, schools and the many other things that
enrich a community. .

Webelieve in the future ofNorthville. Weare happy to have
our roots here and hope that the next five years will be as
fulfilling as the last five. We invite you to share our future
withus.

PLYMOUTH CANTON
453-1200 455-0400

NORTHVILLE
348-2920

"Your Financial Alternative"

.... . ' .. " . .
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Western Wayne Correctional Facility: S~perintendent Emmett Baylor (center) gives a tour

Michigan's prison overcrowding crisis
came home to roost in the Northville-
Plymouth area in 1985as the state turned
its eyes, once again, on the abundance
of public property in the region as a
potential solution.

This time it was the Detroit House of
Correction on the south side of Five Mile
Road. After successfully fighting off
earlier bids to house prisoners at the
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment or the Wayne County Child
Development Center, local officials and
legislators conceded the conversion of
DeHoCo to state use.

DeHoCo had been owned by the City
of Detroit and was being used to house
Wayne County prisoners awaiting the
opening of the new county jail in
downtown Detroit. Until the state turned
its eye on the site, local expectations
were that DeHoCo might be converted to
private uses.

But as 1985 opened, it was already
clear that the shortage of space in the
state corrections system would result in
at least temporary use of DeHoCo to
house state inmates.

Despite the presence of Phoenix Cor-
rectional Facility (formerly the Women's
Division of DeHoCo) and on-going con-
struction of the prototype regional
prison, the Scott Regional Correctional
Facility on the north side of Five Mile
within one mile of the DeHoCo site, local
arguments thata third prison represents
excessive concentration in the area
were ineffective. So attention to turned
to limiting and controlling how DeHoCo
would be used.

State representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth) led the fight to protect local
interests, eventually inclUding in the
sale package a bill that limits the capaci-
ty of all three state prisons along Five
Mile Road. While initial conversation bet-
ween the state and Detroit suggested as
many as 1,100 prisoners might eventually
be housed at the site, Law's bill limited
the number to 500on a permanent basis
and 650temporarily.

The legislative battle also included
consideration of what would be done
with the hundreds of acres of Detroit-
owned 'and the state was not interested
in purchasing. Provisions requiring that
development of remaining vacant
parcels be in accordance with local zon-
.ing restrictions.were s.een as a p~t~~t!a.1. .

) safeguard.; again'sf additional prison
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renewal of its authority to move another
• inmates into its newest facility.

Plymouth Township, however, con-
tinued to press a legal suit filed after the
escapes alleging that the state was not
meeting its constitutional obligations to
protect the safety of its residents. A mo-
tion to have the suit heard in federal
court is expected to be heard in January.

Meanwhile, progress at the SCott site,
delayed in 1984 while the department
contemplated abandoning the project in
favor of taking over the Plymouth Center
buildings, was renewed in 1985.At year-
end, the autumn 1986 target date for
completion of the new prison seemed
reachable.

The target date for occupying the site
is January, 1987. Statewide interest in .
Scott should be high, as it is the
prototype for a series of regional institu-
tions the corrections department has
been proposing for more than five years.

As a multi-security level facility, the
regional prison is intended to house in-
mates for their entire terms, gradually
diminishing the security level without
the necessity of relocating the inmate.

Since the concept involves keeping in-
mates close to their homes, to facilitate
continued family contact, sites are also
targetted for downtown Detroit and
Oakland County.

--_..__.._------------------_ .....-._---
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sites being added later.
The sale was closed in June and state

inmates started arriving in late August
and early September. By late
September. however, eight inmates had
escaped and concern about security at
the renamed Western Wayne Correc-
tional Facility became acute.

Department of Corrections Director
Robert Brown made two visits to the
area, the first time touring the site and
noting that it was not up to state stan-
dards for medium-security institutions.

. He ordered a cap on population at 350 .
and a moratorium on further placements
until the situation was rectified.

In addition to several physical
measures to improve security at the
prison, the response to the problem in-
cluded improved communication with
area law enforcement agencies and for-
mation of a citizens committee to
heighten communications between the
prison and its neighbors.

Area law enforcement officials were
satisified with the improvements at year-
end and the state was looking toward

.. . ..

'DeHoCo geis a new name .... .. • , I V . . .
Wednesday, December 25,1985
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HOSPITAL
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Reading or hearing the name "Nor-
thville" bandied about in regional
newspapers, television and radio broad-
casts became a rather common ex-
perience for residents this year, but civic
pride was hardly enhanced by the ex-
perience.

While the communify may be proud of
its renovated downtown and upscale
neighborhoods, the major media atten-
tion was tightly focused on a few
buildings on the south side of Seven
Mile west of Haggerty: Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

The 30-year-old institution made
headlines throughout the year, few of
them complimentary to the Michigan
Department of Mental Health or the
hospital.

While the facility has been
overcrowded and understaffed for most
of the 1980s, and became a growing local
concern as the number of "walkaways"
leaving the grounds without permission
escalated dramatically, it was the
Memorial Day murder of patient Greg
Helzerman that drew intensive attention
to the facility.

Helzerman was assaulted by three
other patients, two of whom were even-
tually ordered to stand trial for his death.
The assault took place in a room set
aside for patients who needed to be
alone for awhile, not far from a nurses
station at which one attendant was doing
paperwork. According to court
testimony, the beating began in the open
hallway.

How it was allowed to happen became
a topic for debate, and the department
eventually fired or disciplined a majority
of the employees who worked in the
young adult unit where Helzerman was
killed. Labor organizations counter-
charged that the entire institution is
understaffed and laid the blame at the
administration's doorstep. Charging that
the employees were being used as
"scapegoats" for poor administration,
they also appealed the disciplinary ac-
tions and initiated legal measures to at-
tempt to have the employees reinstated.

Continuing conflict between the ad-
ministration and staff also led to the
resignations of 10 psychiatrists, further
crimping DMH efforts to improve condi-
tions in a quest for accreditation. The
accreditation would make the facility
eligible for Medicaid reimbursement for
treatment of some patients, opening the
door to better funding and more im-
provements.

Earlier, the federal justice department
issued a highly critical report of its
investigation of conditions at NRPH,
charging that patients received little or
no treatment and were housed under
sub-standard conditions that threaten
their civil rights to safety and treatment.

If those were the only problems facing
NRPH, the institution would have stayed
in the news all year. But other issues
kept cropping up. Among them were
five-year-old allegations that a doctor at
the institution had engaged in
homosexual affairs with patients,
brought to light during the investigation
of Ronald Bailey, a Livonia resident once
treated at the hospital who now stands
accused of two kidnap-murders and one
kidnap-rape.

Wednesday, December 25,1985
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The case has drawn national attention
because of unique circumstances - the
suspect was seen abducting Brighton-
area teen Shawn Moore, whose body
was later found near a northern Michigan
cabin. Bailey's attorneys have raised his
treatment at NRPH as an issue in his
defense, noting particularly the alleged
homosexual activity of his doctor.

Also, the long-standing local interest
in the walkaway problem, heightened
when one escapee broke into a nearby
residence and was arrested in the home,
prompted a public appearance by
department of mental health director C.
Patrick Babcock in November, a few
weeks after a three-sided, six-foot fence
was constructed on the grounds.

Babcock's responses to local ques-
tions and demands for action to reduce
the number of walkaways may well have
heightened the level of frustration and
anger in the community rather than
abated it. Although the department
subsequently extended the fence line,
transferred additional security officers to
the hospital and installed another securi-
ty camera in efforts to lessen the
number of escapes, few of those speak-
ing out felt that enough was being done.

After the meeting, a DMH-sponsored
U-M study of the ward in which Helzer-
man was killed pointed up numerous
deficiencies, including a shortage of
staff and a lack of organized activity and
treatment for patients.

And local officials had more com-
plaints about DMH than those directly
related to its ongoing operation on
Seven Mile. The department effectively
blocked for the entire year what at the
end of 1984seemed a virtual sure thing:
the sale of vacant Plymouth Center for
Human Development property to private
interests.

PCHD was closed in 1983 under court
order after a late 1970s investigation
showed that developmentally disabled
residents of the facility were subject to
abuse and poor treatment. Once the
residents were transferred to community
group homes, local officials and
legislators expected the property could
be converted to private, taxable uses.

They didn't reckon with DMH's intent
of holding onto the facility, or as much of
it as possible. Eighty patients from
NRPH are housed in the largest PCHD
building in a special program designed
to prepare them for community place-
ment. The department has repeatedly in-
sisted that the main building remain In
state hands, though conceding that the
rest should be sold.

A new tool to pry the property away
from the department was discovered
early in 1985, when the 1958 deed
transferring ownership from Wayne
County was found to include a "reverter
clause" returning ownership to the
county if the state tried to use it for any
purpose other than treatment of children
with mental problems.

County and state were still "talking"
about the situation at year-end, with
county officials appearing increasingly
willing to take the matter to court if
some agreement is not worked out.

'." ":, ;u· .1.' ...• ." ")lear fniReAeiw/9
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Cooke. Northville High SChool Principal
David Bolitho said approximately 60 per-
cent of the students and staff would be at
the high school with the remainder hous-
edatCooke.

SChool Superintendent George Bell
told the board the administration believ-
ed the proposal was "the best plan
under the circumstances" and noted
"there is no sense in going through the
fiasco of split sessions."

However, inclement weather coupled
with an unfinished roof, misplaced
building materials and potential safety
hazards posed by unfinished construc-
tion left the district with no alternatives
but to go with split session scheduling c
the opening of the 1985-86school year.

Though clearly not an ideal situatior
community members supported the
district's decision noting that conditions
at the high school posed safety risks for
both students and staff.

On September 3, 9-12 graders began
split sessions with juniors and seniors
attending classes from 7 a.m. to noon
and freshman and sophomores schedul-
ed from noon to 5 p.m.

While the original split schedule was
implemented for a 1o-week period with
students expected to return to the high
school proper November 8, the move-in
date was moved to January 27 (first day

• •
of second semester) when the ad-
ministration realized it would be impossi-
ble to reschedule students in mid-
semester.

On October 14, Elgin Builders
presented the school board with a
projected completion schedule with all
work expected to be finished on or
before January 1.

The schedule, the first submitted by
the general contractor, noted that all
work on the project would be completed
by the end of December giving the
district a six-week grace period before
students occupy the facility second
semester.

With the contractor's schedule re-
maining unchanged, the district is ready-
ing for the high school's long-anticipated
opening January 27.

While finishing touches most likely will
be made through the beginning of se-
cond semester, little disruption is ex-
pected. The only area of the building
which will remain under construction Is
the K section which houses the high
school science Wing.

Students will continue to utilize
science rooms in Cooke until the new
wing is completed some four to six
weeks after the start of second
semester.

FECHT
Superintendent Bell: School reconstruction
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Nearly all other school-related stories
paled in comparison to the year's most
talked about issue - the Northyllle High
School renovation.

While the groundwork was set for the
project last year, putting the mechanics
into place proved more challenging than
last year's passage of a bond issue to
finance the renovation.

Trouble first developed in January
when general contracting estimates
came in nearly $2 million more than the
district's remaining bond issue monies
for completion of the project.

Rejecting all seven of the proposed
bids, the Northville Board of Education
directed the administration to rebid the
project with architectural revisions
reflecting $2 million in reduced expen-
ditures.

Conquillard, Dundon, Peterson and
Argenta, architects for the project, mov-
ed ahead with revisions making

rainstorm left inches of water throughout
classrooms and corridors of the partially-
renovated facility. Without scuba gear,
teachers and students were relocated to
drier classrooms while custodial crews
worked around-the-clock mopping up
water-drenched floors.

While the storm caused only a minor
delay in the project's work schedule, a
union strike by mason contractors in the
tri-county area as well as a teamsters I

strike announced in early June eventual-
ly stalled the project for nearly two
weeks.

The project ran into another road block
in June when workers discovered that
ceiling tiles in 12 of the building's
classrooms contained friable asbestos.

With workers expected to replace ceil-
ings throughout the facility, the district
had no choice but to award a $19,657con-
tract to Michigan Mechanical Insulation
of Farmington Hills for removal of the

Northville High: The new cafeteria takes shape
FECHT

significant cutbacks in the areas 0,
mechanical, electrical and architectural
design.

After paring nearly $2 million worth of
items from its original specifications, the
school district rebid the project in early
February.

On February 11, the school board
awarded a $6.075million general contract
t\>Elgin Builders - lowest of five bidders
on the project.

Though administrators maintained the
delay in rebidding the project was
minimal, discussion already was under
way in February about using the Cooke
Junior High facility (which closed in
June) st'lould any delays prevent a
September opening of the high school.

Bulldozers, bricklayers and demolition
crews were a familiar sight on top of the
hill by early spring. While students and
staff held up admirably under the
adverse conditions, the weather un-
fortunately did not. I

Mother Nature first wrought havoc tOI'
the project in'late May when a'tonential

10/Year In Review· , , , . ,

tiles.
Though asbestos was discovered in

six of the district's nine buildings,
material was contained in pipe joints in
all of the other facilities - posing 1';0

health hazard unless disturbed.
The close of the 1984-85 school year

gave workers a chance to complete the
majority of the demolition work on the
project. By mid-July, the project !'assed
the point where more demolition than
construction was taking place.

With bricklayers and truck drivers back
on the job, the administration predicted
that some 47 classrooms would be open
at the high school by the start of the new
school year with the spillover temporari-
ly housed at the former Cooke facility.

By mid-August, less than three weeks
away from the district's September 3
opening, the administration unveiled its
plan for partial occupancy of the
renovated facility.

The district's plan called for 29
classrooms to be utilized at the high
school with 24 addltional'rooms used at·
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For a non-voting, unemployed seg-

ment of Northville's population,
preschoolers wielded considerable clout
in 1985making childcare one of the most
debated issues of the past year.

The merits of pre-primary education
coupled with more mothers heading into
the workplace and an unprecedented
number of single parents raising
children in the community brought the
childcare dilemma to the forefront.

The healthy competition shared
among area child care operators -
whether franchise owners or small co-op
directors - exploded early this year with
the public schools' emergence as a new
competitor.

Northville Public Schools joined more
than 100 other Michigan school districts
by taking the child«:are plunge in
February.

Less than five months after shutting
down two school facilities, the district
announced its plans to occupy one of
the vacated buildings with a childcare
program.

While Northville's program was im-
plemented in part as an alternative to
maintaining an empty building, ad-
ministrators also claimed the district
would better serve the community's
needs.

The district based its assessment of
those "needs" on a community-wide
survey conducted in March.

Findings of the survey showed that ap-
proximately 125 respondents had
children who would be enrolled in a
kindergarten program in the 1985-86
school year.

In addition, nearly 175 said they would
consider a kindergarten-care program (a
program prOViding an additional half-day
experience for both morning and after-
noon kindergartners) with more than 400
giving "serious" consideration to enroll-
ing their child in a supplemental
kindergarten offering.

News of the Northville school district's

•
CHILD CARE

I I I

proposal was met with considerable
hostility by independent operators in
both Northville and Novi. Fearing that the
beefed-up program would undercut
private school offerings, operators ban-
ned together in piOtest of the school
district's plan.

At the crux of the private vs. public
debate was the "need" issue. Northville
school officials argued th'at the district-
wide survey conducted in March showed
the community need warranted an ex-
pansion of its program.

The claim was disputed by private
operators who noted that most of their
programs had vacancies. They also
argued that the survey was sent out after
the district proposed expanding its
preschool offerings.

The district's decision to house its
childcare center in a closed elementary
school only added fuel to the fiery
debate. Independent operators noted
that without start-up costs, rates in the
public school program could undercut
those in the private sector.

Efforts by public school officials to
calm the private sector furor of their pro-
posed plan proved futile. In April, Mary
K. Scull en was brought on board as the
district's first preschool program coor-

dinator for its Moraine Early Childhood
Development Center.

Scullen's appointment came less than
one month before the district's first open
house for its new center. Though rates
proved competitive with many other
preschools, open house enrollment of
nearly 50 students gave private
operators some cause for concern.

While combating one school district
proved difficult enough, competing with
two posed an even greater dilemma for
independent operators.

As the childcare debate continued to
rage in Northville, the Novi Board of
Education began looking at its own pro-
gram. An administrative proposal for a
free pre-kindergarten and all-day
kindergarten program presented to the
board in May was met with mixed reac-
tions from school officials.

While Novi school administrators
argued the educational benefits of
preschool programs and all-day
kindergartens, board members voiced
concerns about costs, competition with
the private sector and the social and
developmental implications of early
education.

Though little was mentioned of the
private operators' outcry against the

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 Vv'EST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349-061 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 . 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Casurline3unera1 2lome, Jnc.

Funeral planning on Pre-need
Cremation services available
A~sisting families with benefits
Domestic & Foreign shipping & receiVing

Northville school district's plans for an
expanded program, the Novi school
board proved reluctant to tread on the
territory of the area's established
preschools.

However, the issue remains on the
back burner with Novi's proposal still be-
ing studied for possible future im-
plementation.

Despite concerns aired by area
preschool directors earlier this year, the
Northville Public Schools' expanded pro-
gram had little impact on most fall
enrollments.

Though a few programs reported a
decline in student numbers in com-
parison to last year's figures, others
found fall enrollments exceeded expec-
tations.

Northville Cooperative Preschool was
among the area preschools which
boasted a capacity enrollment in nearly
all its fall programs.

Others reporting healthy enrollments
were Novi-Northville Montessori, Nor-
thville Montessori and Little Hornbook
Day School.

While independent preschool
operators balked last spring at the public
schools' new role in education, the im-
pact on private school enrollments ap-
pears to have been somewhat eased by
the increasing number of preschoolers.

Just how long that enrollment will con-
tinue to support the area's booming
preschool business remains to be seen.

While some statistics point to a
decline in preschool-age children over
the next decade, the area continues to
support a substantial number of early
education offerings.

Among the newest competitors on the
block is Gymboree, an infantile fitness
program for children three months to
four years. Though hardly a substitute
for preschool, Gymboree (housed at the
Moraine center) already is posing a
threat to other preschool exercise pro-
grams .

.:
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Pictured here is father Glenn and his two sons
Tom and Jim

We started out 36 years ago as

Glenn C. Long
PlulDbing & Heating

Since that time our family has
grown and changed, and so has

the business.

Long PluDlbing Co.

In 1974we moved into our beautiful new building
located at 190 E. Main Street, and expanded our
Fancy Bath Boutique to become one of the largest
and most complete bath shops in the state.

e Plumbing Service e Commercial and Industrial e
Bathroom Remodele Plumbing & Piping

a~ ~_.,~__~
~ fancy bath boutillue
190E. Main Street Northville 349·0373
DIVISIONS:

Long Mechanical J.R. Long, Inc.
Northville, MI Tampa, FLA
(313)34~-On3 •. ' • (813)988-4810

J.R. Long, Inc.
Orlando, FLA
(305)323-2440

12/Year In Review
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Northville/Novi Colts

FOOTBALL PROGRAM
Would like to take this

opportunity to say

THANK YOU

A member of Western Suburban Little League Football

Would Like To Wish
Everyone A Safe and Happy

Holiday Season

Thank You
for a Great 10 Years

1975-1985

KNOW
YOUR
DRIVER

Northville Charley's 349·9220
- ..... .,.. • ..... -.. • I •• , t".,
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Football reigns supreme in the fall.
Golf, tennis, soccer and cross country

all have their followers, but no sport at-
tracts as much attention in autumn the
way football does.

In Northville, during the fall of '85, thr
big story was the football team and all
the adversity coach Dennis Colligan and
his squad had to overcome.

In the season opener, All-Area
lineman Mark Deal and top running back
Gary Harper went down with
injuries and wouldn't be back until the
last game. Starting quarterback Hutch
Kearns was lost for the season two
games later with a broken shoulder while
key players like Phil Pendleton and John
Bugar missed playing time as well with
nagging injuries. Despite all the pro-
blems, the Mustangs pulled together
and came on strong at the season's end
winning four of their last five, to post a 5-
4 overall mark; the third straight winning
season for Northville football. The
Mustangs were 3-3 in the Western lakes
(third place in the Western Division) and
all four of the losses were within a
touchdown.

Team MVP was Paul Newitt who was
everything for the tough Northville
defense and filled in admirably at
quarterback most of the year. Newitt,
junior Tony Briningstool, Mike Hilfinger,
Pendleton and Don Norton were all
selected to the WLAA All-Western DivI-
sion team while lineman Dan

Soccer: Getting their kicks

Nontlvllfe .;after taureh~OIlv'e'r'
.':t~4· : I' ·~J·/·,J:",·..,r., ",~"":,,,,"'II:J:Jl~
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Mustang swimming: Sue Settles in the butterfly

Boland was the lone Mustang
representative on the All-Conference

FALL SPORrrS team. It was a banner year for the
. girls' basketball program. For only the

second time in school history, the team
... posted a record above the .500

mark (11-9). The much maligne~
Mustangs gained respect around .the
league and finished with a respectable 8-
8 mark, good for third place in the divi-
sion. One of the stingiest defenses in

I I I the state, designed by coach Ed Kritch,
was Northville's best weapon.

The highlight of the campaign was a
stunning victory over PIY'!10uth Can-
ton, ranked in the top 10 statewide dur-

o in'g most of the year. The Mustangs went
out and beat every WLAA team except
Plymouth Salem at least once and ended
the season by Winning five of their final
six games.

Junior forward Tricla Ducker lead the
team in scoring (12.5 per game) for the
third straight year and rebounding (10.5
per game) and was a unanimous AII-
Conference and All-Area selection.
Another junior, center Suzie
Schrader grabbed All-Area second
team honors and was named to the AII-
Western Division squad.

The girls' tennis team had just a 4-3
dual meet record against WlAA op-
ponents but went to the conference
meet and surprised everybody by
finishing second among 12 teams.
Kathleen Kotarski and Hedl
Robins grabbed the NO.3 doubles title
at the WlAA meet.

Boys' cross country only lost one dual
meet in eight tries in '85 and finished se-
cond in the WlAA Western Division.
Junior harrier Kevin Haas placed 12th
overall at the class A regionals to qualify
for the state meet and came in 55th out of
90runners in the event.

Girls' cross country had a 4-4 overall
mark, 3-2 in the WlAA and placed fourth
in the league meet. Senior Wendy
Nuecterleln qualified for the state meet
for the fourth straight year and was 74th
out of over 100runners. The team n.>tch-
ed eighth place in a 16team regional.

The Mustang soccer squad ended its
season with four wins and a tie in the
final five matches to pull out a 10-7-3
overall record, 7-6-3in Western lakes for
first year coach Dave Yezback. Fred
Cahill, Matt Peltl and Dan
Magdlch01were all named to the All-
Division team while leading scorer Nick
Morris (12 goals) and goalkeeper Todd
Stowell (1.82 goals per game) received
honorable mention.

The golf squad had just one senior in
the regular rotation but still managed a 7-
3 dual meet mark, 5-3 in WlAA. The team
placed fifth in both regional and league
tournaments and junior Kirk

o ~ , FECHT Wlndls~ landed a spot on the
'. "Nortnvltre foOtbill:'Mustang'vlctbry dance •.,~....,'.' H loJ I ., ,,' .. ,f , f I , , , t , •• , 4 ~1!-Qlvls"o,!1~..S9~\d.:'.••',., '..... '.'. ,•.•:
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Wrestlers: Mustang pin power

WINTER SPORTS

I I I

Ambler
Enterprises,

Inc.

(313) 348-2245

The winter season for Northville
athletics brought some success, some
frustration, but as always lots of exciting
action and 1~percent effort. The
Mustangs didn't capture any Western
Lakes league titles, but there was a
WestElrn Divison crown.

For the second straight year, the Nor-
thville mer's swim squad captured the
division crown. The tankers finished with
a perfect 4-0 record against Western Divi-

- sion competition and 6-3 in overall dual
meets.

At the WLAA meet, the Mustangs
finished behind three strong teams from
the Lakes Division, but again topped all
the team's in its own division.

~enior diver Jeff Pawloski placed
16th at the class A regional meet in
Brighton, just four places short of quali-
fying for the state meet. Junior Jeff Bain-
bridge was honored as the squad's
"Swimmer of the Year" at the team
banquet after the season ended.

First year basketball coach Omar Har-
rison needed to get the Mustang cagers
to improve on their success at the free
throw line before the team started see-
ing more success in the won·lost col.
umn. After dropping its first four WLAA
contests, Northville improved at the
line and consequently started to win
some games.

The team went 5-4 the rest of the way
to finish with a s.a record and a tie for
third place In the Western Division, 10-12
overall. If anybody doubted that the
Mustangs were Improving, the class A
districts converted all dOUbters. Nor-
thville surprised Westland John Glenn to
advance to the district final game before
losing to a 21-0 team from Wayne
Memorial.

The Mustang front line of Greg
W.nd.I, John Storm and Don
Norton carried the rebounding and
most of the scoring load for the team. As
an All-Area selection, Wendel (6-4) pull-
ed down 12.2caroms a game and added
nearly 12 points as well - to lead the
sqaud In both catagorles. Storm (6-6)

averaged 10 points and 11 rebounds a
contest and Norton, a junior, chipped in
with an 11.8scoring clip.

The Mustang gymnastics team had a
new coac.h, Michelle Chamiga, for the
1985season. It also had two of the areas
finest gymnasts in seniors Diane Hale'
and Mandy Walts Both qualified for
the class A. regional meet in the all-
around competition, and Walts qualified
for the state meet.

During the season, Northville placed
fifth in the WLAA as a team and Walts
placed second in the all around behind
world class gymnast Barrie Muzbeck of
Walled Lake Western. The season
highlight was a dual meet against
Plymouth canton, where the Mustangs
improved their previous best meet score
by nearly nine points In a close 116.00-
115.50victory over the Chiefs.

In the regionals, Hale injured her
knee, which ended her high school
career on a disapointing note.

A mid-season slump, which resulted in
seven straight losses, took a lot of the
luster off the Northville Volleyball team's
season. The spikers ended the year with
an 8-13 overall record after jumolng out
to a 4-1mark at the start of the season.

The Mustangs complied a 5-8 mark in
the WLAA, 4-4 in the Western Division.
Standouts included senior team MVP
Bev Henderson who was honored as
an All-Western Division and All-Area per-
former, senior Erin Ryan (who now
plays for MSU) who was All-Division
and second team A1I-Ar.a and junior
Nicki laRoque. \

It was a series of setbacks for the Nor-
thville wrestling squad in '85. Jack
Townsley'S squad suffered through un-
timely Illnesses and injuries that
depleted and already thin team. Never-
theless, seniors Dino Candela and
Joel Vogt made sure nobody took the
Mustangs too lightly, as long as they
were healthy.

Vogt was bothered all season with a
variety of injuries and missed part of the
season with an ankle.problem ....• _ •.
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Richard W. Ambler, Jr. . Larry Pashnlck

Sales Representatives
Serving Business & Industry

511 N. Center St. Northville, Michigan 48167

Northville Chamber of Commerce
'Northvine's Information Center"

195 S. Main Street • 349-7640
J:iours: 9-1 Monday-Friday Laurie Marrs, Executive Director

The last thing you need now
is a problem with expensive

home insurance.
Your home is a big enough investment,

so you don't need a problem affording the
kind of insurance you prefer.

If you're hunting for economical home
insurance, with broad coverage, from a
reputable source, consider Auto-Owners
Insurances.

Auto-Owners has a number of preminum
discounts for homeowners which could
reduce your premium costs by as much as
40 percent! So now you know - there's a
simple way to get just the homeowner's
policy you want - at the price you want.
See for yourself. It's no problem with your
Auto-Owners agent. •

/ E~"8
C. Harold Bloom Insurance

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349-1252
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McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Year End Tax Strategies

Year Around Tax Planning
200 South Main Street

Northville
"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff, . . . . . . . . .
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Unlike a year earlier, the 1985Nor-

thvillespring sports season failedto pro-
duce a state champlonshlpThe girls'
soccer team accomplished the feat in
'84, but state titles are hard to come by
- it was the school's first ever state
championship in class Acompetition.

The Mustang athletes were verycom-
petitivelast spring, and the lack of a
state titlist does nothing to diminish the
accomplishments made.

Perhaps the biggest impact by any
Northville athlete in the spring was
Cindy PanowiczThe senior established
herself as the all-time best female
athlete in Mustang historyAmazingly,
Panowicz established school records in
every event in Northville track in her
four year career.

In addition Panowicz was a key
member of the cross country squad.
She was honored for her great ac-
complishments by being named the
female "Athlete of the Year" for Nor-
thville High school:- ~

The men's counterpart was Greg
Wendelwho excelled as an All-Area
center on the football team and leading
rebounder and second leading scorer on
the basketball squad.

The Mustang baseball squad had its
ups and downs in '85, but it all evened
out at the end of the season with Bob
Frellick's team posting a 10-10overall
record. Some of the ups include pitcher
Chris Dominique's no-hitteragainst
Brighton, the '84 Kensington Valley
Conference champs and the downingof
defending state champion Walled Lake
Western twice in three meetings.
Dominique was directly responsible for
one of the wins, a 1-0decision over the
Warrior's superstar hurler Dan
Gabriele.

Other top Mustang players included
senior outfielder Doug Hartmanwho,as
an All-Area pick, hit .370 with two
homers, 20 RBIs and no errors. Chris

• • 4'

Track: Cindy Panowicz soars to new heights FECHT

SPRING SPORTS

I I I

Hauserand Ken Kehoewere valuable
. players as well, and both were named

to the All-Areasecond team.
It was a bit~rsweet season for the

men's tennis team. After going
undefeated through the WLAAre~ar

.On behalf of the City Council, I
want to express our sincere
appreciation to the many
people who served on our
boards and commissions during
1985; to our loyal and
dedicated City employees; and
to our citizens who support this
community in so many ways.

We look forward to another
year of service and achievement
in 1986.

PaulR. Vernon
Mayor

... • ~ - .. , ..... roo

Plunkett, Cooney, Rutt,
Watters, Stanczyk and

Pedersen, P.C•

Serving the City of Northville

900 Marquette Building

. Detroit, Michigan

season (9-0), the Mustangs fell apart at
the confence match and had to settle for
a disappointing fifth place- finish. But
the outlook for Dick Norton's netters is
very bright as just one senior, John
Baleswillbe lost to graduation from the

965·3900

'0.__ .....

13·1team.
Top individual players included Terry

Michelitchwhocompiled an impressive
16-2record at No. 1 singles and Mike
Reitengawho, at NO.3singles, went 13-5
on the year.

The women's soccer team showed
that the '84 season wasn't a fluke. Nor-
thville was again one of the:.state's
strongest teams, and a second state ti-
tle in a row could have been reality if it
wasn't for a 2-1double overtime loss to
Livonia Stevenson in the state semi-
finals that knocked the Mustangs out of
the state playoffs. St~venson, the team
that Northville beat for the title in '84,
went on to capture the championship.

Defense kept the Mustangs in most of
their games. Sophomore goaltender
Tricia Duckerwas one of the main
reasons -Nort~ville posted a 14-6-2
overall mark. She was named to the All-
State second team. Senior midfielder
Kathy Korowinheaded the list of nine
Mustang players who grabbed All-

- Western Lakes honors. Korowin was
also named an All-8tate honorable men-
tionpick ..

Panowicz wasn't the only story for
the girl's track team. In addition to a
runner-up finish at the Tiger Relays,
Northville tied for secondin the WLAA
meet, the'best showin~ for a Mustang
team ever in the sport.

Panowicz qualified for the state
championships for the third straight
year and set new school records in 10
events during her illustrious career.

The softball squad had the toughest
time of any spring sport. After eight
straight agonizing one-run losses to
start the season, the Mustangs finally
won a game. If was already mor~ than
halfway through the season, and the
team never could quite recover, ending
with a 3-12overall record.

James R. Kohl
City Attorney



dance figure skating competition.
Swallow and Bulogh even appeared on
Channell's Good Afternoon Detroit.

Not many 16-year olds get a chance to
compete in Europe, but not many are as
talented as Meyers. The Northville High
student traveled to Sofia, Bulgaria, in
October with four other United States
rhythmic gymnasts to compete with 35 of
the top performers from nine countries.

Meyers. currently ranks in the top 15
in the U.S., placed 26th overall in
Bulgaria and third among the American
participants. Her goal is to make the U.S.
National team next year (top 10)and then
make the Olympic squad in '88.

Northville resident Swienckowski
started riding horses in 1980, and now,
five years later, she is one of the premier
Morgan Horse riders in the United
States.' At the Grand National-and World
Championship Morgan Horse Show in
October, Swienckowski and horse Toby
placed second nationally in the Hunt
Seat Flat Gold Medal Class.

In August, Northville hosted the 1985
Junior World Series and as the host city,
Northville's Mickey Mantle Blue team
qualified to compete in the event with
.five of the top teams in the country. The
Blues came in a very respectable
fourth place with a 1-2 record led by
catcher Jeff Harp and pitcher Chris
Kloc Both were named by the NABF to
the series All-Star team.

All three Northville-Novi Colts football
teams avoided losing seasons in 1985.
The Varsity won three of its first four
games but didn't finish strong, recording
just one win the rest of the way for a 4-4
overall mark .. The Junior Varsity had
one of its most successful seasons
ever with a fine record on 6-1-1, in-
cluding five shutouts. The J.V.'s only
loss of the season was a 26-14setback to
the South Lyon Panthers in the second
contest of the year. Improvement was
the name of the game for the freshman
team.

aK
~JO'NBPW

Through BPW I've been able to speak up. But best of all, I've been
heard. On issues that affect me ... like pay equity and fair

Retirement benefits. And BPW has also helpedJT1e
develop the leadership and management skills I

}

use every day ... at home, at work, and in the com-

~

m.. munity.
To find out how- BPW works as the voice of working
women in our community, contact me. I'd love to
share BPW with you.

Elizabeth LaMoreaux, Pres. Norttiville B.P.W. 360-0731
or

Marlene Danol 349-5282
Speak up. I did.
And I've grown because of it.
THE VOICE OF WORKING WOMEN

City of Northville
Fire Department

D
(,
T. Serving 24 hours a day,

365days per year.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS

High School athletics definitely are
not the only sports action around town.
Between the Northvllle-Novi ColtsOl, the
youth soccer leagues, the NABF
Junior World Series and individuals
like Jim Young, Ken Rowe, Jerod
Swallow, Melissa Meyers and Suzanne
SwienkowsklOl, those athletically inclin-
ed in Northville had a world of things to
follow.

Young. who lives on Eight Mile Road,
is just 15 years old, but just happens to
be the top snow skier In the country In
his age group01. He claimed a national
No.1 ranking (13-15 age group) in the
1984-85 junior NASTAR Recreation Ski
Competition. Young heads the list of
over 30,000other skiers in his age group.

Rowe was a Northville High baseball
standout in the early 195Os.In June.
Baltimore Oriole Manager Earl Weaver
chose Rowe as his pitching coach,
replacing Orioles' pitching fixture Ray
Miller who departed to take the head job
with the Minnesota Twins. Rowe pitched
in the Detroit Tiger, Brooklyn Dodger
and Baltimore systems in the '60s and
coached at various levels with the Atlan-
ta Braves, Philadelphia Philles and
Baltimore after his playing days were
over.

Swallow, an 18-year old from Nor-
thville, emerged in la85 as one of the
leading candidates for a'spot on the u.S.
Olympic figure skating team. to com-
pete in the 1988winter games in Calgary,
Cananda.

At the U.S. Junior National Skating
Competition at the end of January.
Swallow teamed with Livonia's Jodie
Bulogh to grab the gold medal in ice

"<" ,) ... Y,,).• • •
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Jim Allen Mike Asher John Bourne
LouWestfall Alan Zielinski Tim Conklin
TomWestfall Bob Turner BradWestfall
DanAnderson John Kahler Steve Coates
DuaneReeves Paul Kinville Tim Ellis
Scott Allen William Raaeburn' Fred Fisher

Norm Anderson
Jim Daniel
Tom Lasich
PaulGrarns
Bob Dresselhouse

• Photo by John Galloway
Joii.iUS any Monday •.6:30 p.m.
at V.F. W. HALL Northville Road, ~orthville

•
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The hours of each life are the markers
of history. Passing time leaves its

memories behind. The remembrance
of yesterday, becomes today's

precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's
inspiring inheritance.

.
Allen Monuments

580 S. Main St.
Northville, MI Phone 349-0770
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
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cluding watercolors,' oil' paintings,
lithographs and scuptures - all created
by Michigan artists - were unveiled in
September in the new Novi Hilton's loir
by, lounge and resta:Jrant. Artist Emil
Weddige, consultant in choosing the
works, said that through the works on
permanent display there he sought to
achieve "the atmosphere of a museum"
for hotel guests and visitors: "The objec-
tive was to represent Michigan Art from
one end of the scale to the other, from
one point of view to the other."

THE NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS-
SION spent much of 1985 looking for a
permanent home, but with renewed en-
thusiasm under a five-year plan being
designed under Chair Virginia Patak. The
commission hosted its second annual
Celebration of the Arts at the Northville
Marquis, featuring David Zaremb~'s
locally-filmed movie, "Popcorn M~n:"
The commission's promising First
Thursday series was organized by
member and artist Henry Caroselli; it
may prove to be the drawing card and
participant-stimulator the group has
needed to tackle the big projects it
foresees in the future.

THE RAVEN coffeehouse, Gitfiddler-
owner Tom Rice's test-project for a per-
manent forum/eatery for intimate
musical presentations, had to shut down
for economic reasons following a series
of 'evenings featuring top-notch folk ar-
tists. Among the guests were individuals
like Josh White Jr., Chuck Mitchell,
Claudia Schmidt, and Ann Arbor
acoustic group Footloose. Rice's annual
summer folk festival again was a big suc-
cess, raising some $4,000 for the fight
against Huntington Disease.

NEARLY TtiiR'TY ART WORKS' in-

. LARRY SANTOS' prominence as a
household voice across the country
climbed to Springsteenian proportions
even though the Northville resident'~
name is still a secret to all but his local
neighbors and insiders of the American
advertising industry. Santos, the jingle
singer of commercials from McDonald's
to Kentucky Fried Chicken to the Detroit
News, said in a recent interview with The
Novi News he's simply been in too heavy
demand from advertisers to be able to
return to a nightclub·concert at-
mosphere for his singing.

CHARLIE MARTIN, a Northville resi-
dent who once was the heartbeat of Bob

We wish to express our
Sincere Thar:;ks

To the hundreds of volunteers and
members who have made another

successful year for Mill Race Village
by their contributions of time at

• July Fourth
• Tivoli Fair
• Wine Tasting Party
• Christmas Party

. • Dinner Dance
• Workshops and Classes
• Sunday Openings
• Blacksmith Shop
• Wash Oak School Restoration and

Opening

...
Northville Historical Society

Insurance
Exchange

Offers the finest protection
for all your insurance

needs

349·1122
670 Griswold

Northville

Representing Citizens Insurance Co.
, ~
"1 '''''''~''''oI' .. .I, T.·' ••• • ' r •••••••• y~~r't6:~evh~wl1J.
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throughout history in her talk in the Nor-
thville Town Hall Series_ at the Novi
Sheraton. Meadows chatted about her
work in husband Steve Allen's television
shows. Other Town Hall celebrity guests
this year were 'Fat Bob' Taylor, best
known jor his national anthem vocalizing
at Detroit sports events; and Bernie
Katz, the classically-trained pianist-
composer-arranger.

ween ftSday.,:Decerhbetl25tr19S5.,

.
Fat Bob Taylor

Seger's Silver Bullet Band, returned to
the stage this year fnr the first time since
an auto accident confined the drummer
to a wheelchair eight years before. He
{fiJested on keyboards during REO
Speedwagon's recent Pine Knob show
and vocalized at the Guitar Army benefit
for Vietnam War veterans. Martin now is
keeping busy helping other disabled but
creatively active musicians record as an
aggregation called Bustin' Barriers. He
hopes to make a return to the full-tilt rock
'n' roll touring circuit in the near future.

Actress JAYNE MEADOWS offered a
lively salute to famous women

PERSONAL •

THE NORTHVILLE MARQUIS sustain-
ed thousands of dollars in damage from
the elements last winter, but still manag-
ed to continue a lively number of
theatrical productions. Oklahoma! and
Peter Pan came to town to treat musical
lovers.

This fall, the theater drew the interest
of the re-formed Michigan Lyric Opera
company, leading to the company's an-
nouncement that the Marquis would
become the home base for the Michigan
Lyric Opera beginning next year with a
planned production of The Mikado' in
February.

NEIL CHOWDHURY, a Northville High
School student captured first prize in the
High School Comedy Challenge, co-
hosted by Pontiac Catholic High School

" and Comedy Castle.

DAVID BARR, an internationally
known artist who lives in Northville, con-
tinued his work around the world and
around the country creating monumental
sculptures. This year, Barr completed
"Sunsweep," a work involving concep-
tually unified sculptures in three dif-
ferent U.S. and Canadian cities - align-
ed to trace the path of the sun.

JEFF ALAN-LEE since graduating
from Northville High School in 1982 as
Jeff Lee this year receivea fine critical
notices for his film role in The Beniker
Gliiig. He is a veteran of almost 60 televi-
sion commercials.

.'

COMMERCIAL UFE•
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The Fourth of July: Enjoying a watermelon-eatin' contest

YEAR IN PICTURES

I I I

Memorial Day: A salute from 92-year-old Walter Fox

Fatal crash: Hit at Six Mile, dra9ged to Seven Mile

Year In Revlew/19

Northville seniors: Doing the wave at Tiger Stadium

Carole Jean Stockhausen: A
Valentine from son Karl

wednesd'av: December 25. 1M5 .
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1985Positive Happenings

. h red apple symbolozing the connection bet-
Pictorially, the !ogo repre.sentsthe Treet~fNKnrf:I.~~g:d~~~ti~:af~~ogram.Further, the·tree is indicative of the
ween Community Education and the to a ~ VI d . 'ng through Northville. regardless of the season.
natural beauty that abounds i~ our comm~nlty ~~ anyton:s ~::~intent of the schools anti the community in an
observes. The slogan "Tradition of Excel.ance cap ur
historical persistence In the achievementof excellence.

AFTERBEFORE

-Amerman, Silver Springs and Winchester were recognized as "Centers.,
of Excellence" by the National Council of Teachers of English. ' .
-Northville High School was honored with the awarding of "Presidential
Scholar" status to senior, Jeff Peters.
-25 Northville students were winners in the .Detrolt Free Press Writing
Award Contest. . . _ .
-Cooke Junior High students were on National television on the January
5,1985, "Kids' World" show. .
-National Science Olympiad winners from grades seven, eight and nine
totalled 33 students. . .

. -Second Annual Band Day October 4,1985, involved over 325 musicians
from grades six through twelve.
-Three Northville High School students were named National Merit
Semi-Finalists and one student was named a Semi-Finalist in the Na-

.< tional Hispanic Scholar Awards Program .
.-Student performance in the Michigan Educational Assessment Program
in grades 4, 7 and 10 showed improvement on every objective at each
grade level in both mathematics and reading testing with math scores of
94.1,93.8,92.9and reading scores of 96.6, 84.4 and 84.5 f9r grades 4, 7 and
10 respectively.
-Parent involvement continued at peak levels in school programs, pro-
jects and activities.
-Board of Education ratified multi-year contracts with all bargaining
units.
-Middle School programming became a reality in Northville.
-Northvile High School Parent Advisory Committee recognized the first
recipients of the No.1 Club.
-Elementary school staffs received recognition in the Detroit News for
their work in developing the higher level thinking skills of their students.
-Moraine Early Childhood Development Center provided programming to
approximately 200children in Begindergarten, Wondergarten, Day Care,
Pre-School and Latch-Key programs.
-Super Summer Readers - Upon completion of summer reading ac-
tivities, Sliver Springs students received special awards at an all K-1-2
assembly.
-Sliver Springs' students collected canned goods for the Salvation Army
to distribute to the needy In the Northville and Plymouth-Canton area.
-High School students, staff and parents made the split shift and oc-
cupancy of the Annex work.
-Northville High School was honored with three National Merit Semi-
Finalists.
-NorthVille High School had an excellent homecoming week with in-
creased enthusiasm, school spirit and student participation.
-A Student Council has been established at Amerman School.
-Amerman PTA raised over $9,300 in fund raiser activities for school im-
provement projects. .
-Winchester PTA Fun Fair exceeded the proceeds of the previous two
years. All profits were earmarked to improve learning opportunities for
Winchester students and staff.
-Every Friday, students at Winchester receive special awards for their
reading accomplishments.
-265s.tudents participate every day in Meads Mill bands.
-97 middle school stUdents qualified to participate in the Midwest Talent
Search Program.
-Professionals from West Bloomfield and South Lyon visited our new
middle school proaram.

Northville Public Schools extends thanks & appreciation to the
community for its support.
We of the Northville Public Schools take pride In providing a quality
educational program for the community we serve. As employees of
the district we are grateful for the support of the community In af-
fording us the opportunity to work with the students of the Northville
Public Schools. On behalf of your public school employees and board
of education, we wish you and yours a Healthy and Happy New Year.

20/Year In Review Wednesday I December 25,1985
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WINTER CLASS SESSIONS
(6 week classes)

SESSION I: WEEK OF JANUARY 13 - MARCH 1 (omit week of February 17-22)
SESSION II: WEEK OF MARCH 3 - APRIL 18 (omit March 28 - April 5)

SESSION III: WEEK OF APRIL 21 - JUNE 2 (omit Memorial Day, ~ay 26)

,~.-, ,

.'

"" . -..

A Great, Idea
SA VE THIS FLIER '
DON'T THROW AWAY

'. ~-.--..--_ ....

248 UNION STREET
BOX 134
PLYMOUTH, MI 481-70

453·2904

THE "Y" OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
BETWEEN DECEMBER 24·and JANUARY 1.

REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 2.

--------------------------
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FALL AQUATIC CLASSES

I

l/Z BOUR CLASSES
PARENT/BABY/TOT

.A water adjustment class for the Infant and small child. Stresses activities
and safety skill for both parent and child. Lays foundation for future
swimming. (Ages 6 months-3 years)

PRE-TADPOLE
An orientation for parent and preschooler to the tadpole program. A good
introduction to the water for any child just beginning swim lessons. The class
is structured so that the parents will gradually let the instructor take over the
class so by the fourth week the children are ifn the water with just the
instructor. (Ages 3-5 years)

45 MINUTES CLASSES
TADPOLE I

A beginning swim class for preschool and kindergarten. Child should be
comfortable in water but need not know how to swim. Class size is small (7),
stresses safety skills and beginning swim skills. (Ages 3%-6 years).

TADPOLE II
A more advanced swim class for preschool and kindergarteners. Child must
have passed Tadpole I or can swim 20 feet on front without floatation device
or assistance. Class will introduce backstroke, sitting dive, treading water,
as well as improve the front crawl. (Ages 4-6 years)

POLLIWOG
BEGINNER - For the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water
adjustment, safety skills, and beginning swim skills. (Ages 5-12 years)

GUPPY
INTERMEDIATE BEGINNER - Must have passed Polliwog or can swim 20
feet on front. Will learn rotary breathing, treading water, and sculling on
back. (Ages 6-12 years)

MINNOW
ADVANCED BEGINNER - Must have passed GuPPYor can swim 50 feet with
rotary breathing. Introduces back crawl and diving. (Ages 6-12 years)

FISH
INTERMEDIATE - Must have completed Minnow or knows back and front
crawl and can swim two lengths of the pool. Introduces breast stroke,
increases endurance, and improves.techniques. (Ages 6-12 years)

FLYING FISH
ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE - Must have passed Fish or can swim 120-150
yards each of back crawl, front crawl, and breast stroke. Introduces
butterfly.

ONE BOUR CLASSES
WATER EXERCISE

Mild exercise in the water. Need not know how to swim.

SWIM" STAY FIT
Brief warm up with lap swimming. Assistance on stroke techniques as
reuested. Open Swim.

ADULT LESSONS
For the Adult just learning to swim. Time is spent on beginning swim skills.

YMCA AQUATICS

WINTER SWIMMING
SESSIONS 1986

IN COOPERATION
WITBTBE

PLYMOUTB -BILTON
INN

ALL CLASSES HELD AT
THE PLYMOUTH HILTON SWIMMING POOL

WINTER AQUATIC CLASSES
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

9:30-10:00 9:30-10:00 9:15-10:00 9:15-10:00
Pre-Tadpole Parent Baby Tot Tadpole II Tadpole I
10:00-11:00 10:00-10:30 10:00-11:00 10:00-10:30
Water exercise Parent Baby Tot Water exercise Parent Baby Tot
11:00-11:45 10:30-11:30 11:00-11:30 10:30-11:15
Tadpole I Adult Lessons Parent Baby Tot Tadpole I
11:45-12:45 11:30-12:30 JEAN PRITCHARD 11:15-12:00
Swim & Stay At Water exercise Tadpole II
12:45-1:45 12:30-1:15 11:30-12:30 12:00-1:00
Water exercise Tadpole I Swim & Stay At Water exercise
1:45-2:15 1:15-2:00 12:30-1:30 1:00-2:00
Parent Baby Tot Tadpole II SwIm & Stay At Swim & Stay At
2:15-2:45 1:30-2:00 2:15-3:00
Parent Baby Tot Parent B~by Tot Tadpole I
2:45-3:30 2:00-2:30 3:00-3:45
Tadpole I Pre Tadpole Tadpole II

3:00-3:45 3:45-4:30
JEAN PRITCHARD JEAN PRITCHARD Tadpole I . Guppy
3:45-4:40 3:45-4:30 3:45-4:30

. Polliwog Ash/FlyIng Ash Minnow JEAN PRITCHARD

CLASS DATES:
Sesslonl: Week of January 13 - March 1 (6 weeks)
SessIon II: Week of March 3 - April 18
Session III: Week of April 21 - June 2

Membera Non-Membe,.··* hour classes $1->.00 $20.00
45 mInute classes $15.00 $25.00
One hour -1 day/week $15.00 $25.00
One hour - 2 days/week $22.00 $36.00
Swim & Stay FJt $ 6.00 $12.00

For "Y" Members Only ... Special Offer to adults 60 years and up,
Price Is *off.
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HEALTH ENHANCEMENT'

STOP SMOKING CLINIC
Monday, January 27, 1986 $30.00
Stopping smoking is easier ~han ~ou can imagine, if you use hypnosis to
bloc~ wareness of your physical withdrawal from nicotine. You will not feel
depnved because you will not be giving up something - you'll be converting
you~self to a n~n-smoker ~ith no desire to smoke, by choice!! Don't worry,
you II also receive suggestions to keep you from sUbstituting food for ciga-
rettes. This seminar has a proven success rate of 4 out of 5 who complete
th~ program. The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2-hour session
and all participants will receive a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis working
for them.
Hypnotist: Pat Carroll
location: Plymouth Township Hall Time: 6:00-8:00 p.m.

WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Monday, January 27, 1986 $30.00
Eat less: eat more slowly, eat the proper foods. If you're not hungry, don't
eat. You can absorb these keys to weight loss with hypnosis, which will curb
your TV and snacking appetite, and condition proper food habits, making
you want to eat nutritional foods that improve health, mental attitUde, and
energy. You'll also improve your self-image and learn to cope with stress
without overeating. Don't stay stuck in a fat body! Let hypnosis give you a
slim figure. The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2-hour session
and all participants will receive a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis working
for them.
Hypnotist: Pat Carroll
location: Plymouth Township Hall Time: 8:30-10:30 Day: Monday

HEALTH ENHANCEMENT WITH AEROBICS
Session I: Week'of January 13- March 1 (6 weeks)
Session II: Week of March 3 - April 18
Session 111: Week of April21- June 2
The YMCA has been one of the major innovators in helping people to be
healthier and more productive. Since 1852, the Y has been interested in
str~ngthening the whole person to be more alive. These classes are specifi-
cally planned to help you become more fit in mind, body, and spirit. Major
emphasis wm be placed on fitness.
You will be exercising to music. Exercise will include limbering, warm-ups,
aerobics (cardiovascular portion), and a cool down, with spot reducing exer-
cises included that focus on reducing the various problem parts of the body.
There will be an overview of nutrition and weight management, relaxation
exercises will be practiced each session. This is a great way to become
slimmer, healthier, and more relaxed. BRING A FRIEND! Wear loose fitting
clothing.

~****BABYSITTING AVAILABLE FOR YOUTH 11/2YEARS AND OLDER
AT THE 9:15-10:15 CLASS ONLY*****

Babysitting fees: $1.00 per child per time.
$1.50 for 2 or more children in the same family per time.
(CHILDREN MUST BE OFFSPRING OF CLASS PARTICI-
PANT). Please register children at registration.

Members Non-Members· *
$25.00 $35.00
$30.00 $40.00
$35.00 $45.00
$40.00 $50.00
$45.00 $55.00

MORNING CLASSES:
Teacher: S. Archibal, M.A., Phys. Ed.

TIME: DAYS:
8:00-9:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday

9:15-10:15 Monday, Wednesday, Friday
EVENING CLASSES:

Teacher: A. Tai, fV1S0TR,Occupational Therapist
TIME: DAYS:

7:00-8:00 Monday, W~nesday, Thursday

Day: Monday

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

LOCATION:
Master of

Dance Arts

LOCATION:
Regel School Commons

,
I
I
\

PRE-NATAL/POST NATAL EXERCISE
Session II:Week of March 3 - April1~ (omit week of Easter)
Join the ranks of young mothers who are discovering the many benefits of a
regUlar exercise program. The classes provide easy to follow, easy to do and
easy to remember exercise routines especially developed by childbirth edu-
cators for the mothers to be or mothers after changing figure. Relaxation
techniques as well as nutltlon will be Included.
Teacher: Archibald, MA Physical Education
Location: Master of DanceArt Time: 9:15-10:15 a.m.

Days:M.W.F.
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE: PLEASE REGISTER CHILDREN WHEN REGIS-

TERING FOR CLASSES. (Fee: See above)

I
II

I,
,I

I,

~I
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THE "Y"s WAY TO A HEALTHY BACK

--KEEP YOUR BACK STRONG
Session I: Week of January 13 - March 1 (6 weeks)
'Session II: Week of March 3 - April 18
Session III: Week of April 21 - June 2
A specialized exercise course to strengthen the back. For all those people
Who live a sedentary life, have weak backs or have had problems with their
bact<due to strain, etc. Bring rug or mat. Wear loose-fitting clothes.
Teacher: A Tal-MSOTR Occupational Therapist
Location: Isbister Commons Time: 7:00-8:00

KARATE
(6 weeks)

Members
$25.00

Non-Members· •
$35.00

Day:Tuesday

Session I: January 13 - February 26
Session II: March 3 - April 16
Session III: April21- June 4
Karate teacher, Richard Curp, 2nd degree black belt, has over nine years
experience in the Tae Kwon Do, certified under American and World Associ-
ation of Tae Kwon Do. Wear loose fitting clothes. Ages 8 years and up.
Teacher: R. Curp
Location: Isbister School Gym Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m. Days: Monday and Wednesday

MENS ADULT/TEEN FITNESS CLASS
Session I: Week of January 13 - February 17 (6 weeks) Members Non-Members··
Session II: Week of February 24 - March 31 $25.00 $35.00
Session III: Week of April 7 - May 12
A GREAT CLASS FOR FATHER AND SON, will do a workout to build and
strengthen the body, will do cardiovascular, stretching and muscle toning.
Get yourself back into shape. Ages 13 years and up. Wear loose fitting
clothes.
Location: Fiegel School Gym

Members
$25.00

Non-Members
$35.00

Day: Monday
Time 6:00-7:00

7:00-8:00
8:00-9:00

BODY TONING - COED - ADULTS
Session I: Week of January 13- March 1 (6 weeks)
Session II: Week of March 3 - April 18
Session III: Week of April ?1- June 3
Program geared to tone and strengthen muscle groups using hand weights.
Will help to build a shapely and trim body. A wonderful program for the
person who wants to get back into shape and beautify the body. Wear loose
fitting clothes. Will use weights. Call Y for information.
Teacher: J. Luce
Location: Master of Dance Arts

Members
$25.00

Non-Members· •
$35.00

Day:SaturdayTime: 11:00-12:00

SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN
Session I: Week of January 13~March 1 (6 weeks)

~ Session II: Week of March 3 - April 18
Session III: Week of April21- June 2
Will teach the key to self defense, incorporating Tae Kwon She Do, Judo and
Aikido techniques for protecting yourself in any situation. Wear loose fitting
clothes.
Teacher: Jerl Gogolln, 1st degree Black belt. Certified under the American
and World Tae Kwon Do Federation.
Location: Isbister Commons Time: 7:00-8:00

INDOOR GOLF LESSONS
Session I: Week of January 13 - Februaray 8 (4 weeks)
Session II: Week of February 10- March 8
SessionIII: Week of March 10- April 12(omit EasterWeek)
For Adults 14 years and up. 4 - one hour lessons taught by a golf pro. Clubs furnished, must rent golf

balls each class. Minimum of 4 students.
Times and Days:Tuesday6:00

Thursday 6:00-7:00
Saturday 11:00-12:00:~"":"'"!"~~---~----_.......-

~

Members
$20.00

Non-Members**
$30.00

Day:Thursday

Members
$32.00

Non-Members· •
$36.00

• Locatioh: Oasis Golf Course

-
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·YOUTH/TEEN

YOUTH INDOOR GOLF
SessionI: Weekof January13- February8 (4weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof February10- March8 . $32.00 $36.00
SessionIII:Weekof March10- Apri/12(omitEasterWeek)

For youth up to 13 years old. 4-one hour lessons taught by a golf pro. Clubs
furnished, must rent golf balls each class. Minimum 4.

Location: OasisGolf TimesandDays: Tuesday5:00-6:00
Saturday 10:00-11:00

YOUTH BEGINNING FRENCH
(6weeks) Members Non-Members**

$10.00 $18.00

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL YOUTH ATHLETIC
TRAINING

_ (GET THE "RAMBO" LOOK)
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $10.00 $18.00 .
Session:Weekof April21- June2
For youth 3rd through 5th grades. Meets one day a week~ Learn the use of
weights the safe way. Build strong muscles. Attention to all muscle groups.
Progressive muscle toning to enhance coordination and condition for any
active sport. Will include stretching and cardiovascular conditioning as well.

Time:3:45-5:15p.m. Monday:HulsingSchool
SmithSchool
MillerSchool

Tuesday:BirdSchool
FarrandSchool
TangerSchool

Wednesday:FieldSchool
FiegelSchool
GallimoreSchool

Thursday:IsbisterSchool
AllenSchool
ErikssonSchool

SessionI: Weekof January13- March1
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2 .
Ages 1st through 5th grade. Meets one day per week. Will learn basic lan-
guage: alphabet, parts of the body, colors, clothes, food, numbers, seasons
of the year, names of people, places, etc.
Teacher: D. Hodgins
Location,Day,andTime: , BirdSchool Monday

MillerSchool Tuesday
IsibisterSchool Wednesday
SmithSchool Thursday

4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00

,MIDDLE SCHOOL ATHLETIC TRAINING
(GET THE "RAMBO" LOOK) _

SessionI: Weekof January13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members"
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 1dayperweek $10.00 $18.00
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2 2 daysperweek $18.00 $26.00

- For youth 6th through 9th grades. Learn t.he use of weights the safe way.
Build strong muscles. Attention to all muscle -groups. Progressive muscle
toning to enhance coordination and condition for any active sport. Will in-
clude stretching and cardiovascular conditioning as well.

- Time:3:00-4:30
Monday:MiddleSchoolWestCafeteria
Wednesday:MiddleSchoolWestCafeteria
Tuesday:CentralMiddleSchoolGymAnnex A
Thursday:CentralMiddleSchoolGymAnnex - •

PASS '
WITH DRIVER
CARE EDUCATION

YOUTH BEGINNING SPANISH
SessionI: Weekof January13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $10.00 $18.00
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2
Ages 1st through 5th grade. Meets one day per week. Will learn basic lan-
guage: alphabet, parts of the body, colors, clothes, food, numbers, seasons
of the year, names of people, places, etc.

Location,Day,andTime: IsbisterSchool
AllenSchool
BirdSchool
HulsingSchool

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00

SATURDAY BASKETBALL SKILLS
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $10.00 $18.00
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2
Will learn basic skill of basketball and have fun playing.
Teacher: Sadek
Location: Time:9:00-10:00a.m. Day:Saturday

YOUTH DANCE PROGRAMS
SessionI: Weekof January13- February7 (4weeks) $23.00
SessionII: Weekof February10- March7
SessionIII:Weekof March10- April 4
SessionIV: W~k of April7 - May2
SessionV: Weekof May5 - May30
Ages 7 - 12 years.
Teacher:
Location:Mastersof Dance
JAZZ:. 12:00-1:00 Day:Sat.
BALLET:1:00-2:00
TAP:2:00-3:00

CREATIVE PAINTING
SessionI: Weekof January13- March1 (6~eeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 ' $28.00 $35.00
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2
Students will be exposed to painting techniques, exploring their own creativ-
Ity. Students pay for own supplies. Bring a drawing pencil to the first class,
teacher will go over necessary supplies.
Teacher: Holly Sianaker
Location:Y Office Time:11:00-1:00 Day:Tuesday

BEGINNING CARTOONING AND DRAWING
SessionI: Weekof January13: March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members*·
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $28.00 $35.00
Session11/: Weekof April21- June2.
Students will be Introduced to drawing techniques and designing of cartoon
characters. Bring drawing pencil and drawing pad. Grade~ 2nd-5th.
Teacher: Holly Sianaker, B.F.A. from Eastern Michigan
Location:Y Office Time:9:00-1:00a.m. Day:Saturday

DRIVER
EDUCATION

BOTH CLASSROOM AND BEHIND THE WHEEL TRAINING
TEENS 1STO 18 uSTATE APPROVED" CLASSES WILL
Session I - January 14-30
Session 11- February 11-March 6·
Session March 11-27

Tuesday & Thursday for 3 weeks

(3 weeks)
Members Non-Members··

$90.00 $100.00
•

Both classroom and behind the wheel training. Teens 15 to 18, "State Ap-
proved" classes. You will receive a driver's education certificate. Classroom
training meets Tuesday and Thursday for 3 weeks.
Teacher: Bill Bolz, Accurate Driving School, Inc.
Location:WestMiddleSchoolTime:5:30-7:30p.m.Days:TuesdayandThursday

BABYSITTING WORKSHOP
SessionI: January16- 30 (gweeks) Members Non-Members"
SessionII: February6- 27 $8.00 $14.00
SessionIII:March3 - 20 Week II: Feeding and
SessionIV:March27- April 17 Bedtime
Week I: Home/Child Week III: Diapering
Safety and Responsibilities and Bathing

Teacher: Graham
Location:WestMiddleSchool Time:4:00-5:00 Day: Thursday

YOUTH TUMBLING
SessionI: Weekof January13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $20.00 $30.00
SessionIII:Weekof April21- June2
The beginning class will teach the basic of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, and floor exercises. Wear loose
fitting clothes.
Teacher: S. Archibald, M.A. Phys. Ed.
Location:FiegelSchool Time(s)4:30-5:15Ages5 & 6 Day:Tuesday& Thursday

·5:15-6:00Ages7 - 9Tuesday& Thursday . .. ..
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YOUTH/TEEN
BOYS AND GIRLS - 5 YRS. OLD AND UP (in kindergarten or above)

PARENT/CHILD PROGRAMS
Join YMCA Indian Guide Programs the family enrichment program

, Quality time ~ith someone who loves your

Our children are with us for such a short time before they grow up and take
full control of their lives. As parents, we are lucky if we realize, while they are
with us, just how much we can teach them and how much fun we can have
doing it.
Guide Parent/Child Programs are sponsored by the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA. Guides (Boys and Dads), Braves (Boys and Moms), Princesses
(Girls and Dads), and Maidens (Girls and Moms) are aimed at children aged 5
and up.
It is a chance to spend time together, to talk to each other, to nurture a
relationship that will weather challenges and enrich both parents and child.
The Program uses the Indian theme as a central focus. It provides a fun
framework for the parent to devote a modest amount of time to his or her
child. Doing things like Indian Craft, Indian Lore, Games, Campouts,
Parades, Horseback riding. SO TAKE A CHANCE TO BE A LEGEND IN
VOUR CHILD'S MIND... JOIN THE GUIDE PROGRAMS TODAY!

JOIN ... THE

"Y" LEADERS CLUB

dure and techniques to enhance leadership.-..
Yearly they are given an opportunity to attend the V's National Leaders

Training School. Call the "V" for more information. 453-2904.

This club is for teen age boys and girls 12-18 years old. Everyone is wel-
come.

Their purpose is to band together for the purpose of studying and receiv-
ing training that will assist them in helping and serving others; and through
this training and service continue to grow and achieve their maximum poten-
tial.

The members are under the supervision of an adult advisor who guides
and directs their growth and achievement. They meet on a regular basis and
jointly decide on group projects, outings, and community service activities.
The meetings offer opportunities to learn and execute parliamentary proce-

Star Theatre (Flint)
(prices and dates later)

I.. THE "Y" TRAVELERS

1C«J~\er5GROUP TRAVEL

August Day Trip
The "Y" Travelers offer a variety of trips to satisfy a wide range of interests.
Our trips are within a price range which is moderate but does not sacrifice
quality. Call the Y for more information on trips at 453-2904.
Pre-requisite: Need to be a YMCA member In good standing.

"Y" TRAVELERS TRIP AGENDA
April 24-28 POCONOS/PHILADELPHIA/NEW YORK TRIP
$449.00 per/person
based on debl. occ.
May 11

August 24-30
$499.00 per/person
based on dbl. o.cc.

DOOR COUNTY/WISCONSIN DELL TRIP

December Day Trip Westgate Dinner Theatre (Toledo)
(prices and dates later)

$5.00 deposit for day trips assures your seat
final payment due 2 weeks prior to trip.

For longer trips see itineraries.

/

Westgate Dinner Theater (Toledo)
"THE KING AND I"

PORTAGE POINT INN
This place is called Baby Grand Hotel.

May 24-26
weekend 1986
$309.00 per/person
based on dOUbleocc.
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·HUMAN ENRICHMENT

DOG OBEDIENCE'
SessionI: January 13- March 3 (8 weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: March 10- May5 $25.00 $35.00

FIRST EVENING ALL CLASSES MEET AT 7:00 p.m. DO NOT BRING YOUR
DOG TO THE FIRST CLASS. First class mandatory to Beginning class. Be-
ginning class will train you to train your dog. Dogs taught to sit, stay, stay
down, stay and come when called, and heeling. BRING A HEALTH CERTIFI-
CATE FROM YOUR VET.
Teacher: T. Mcintyre
Location: Oddfellows Hall Time:7:00-8:00and 8:00-9:00

BEGINNING SEWING
SessionI: January 16- February27 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: March 6 - April 17 $20.00 $28.00
SessionIII:April 24 - June 5
Beginning sewing techniques, choosing and reading a pattern, basic sewing
terms and fabrics, pattern layout, stretching, techniques and shortcuts.
Bring paper and pencil to first class.
Teacher: A. Ort
Location: Middle School West Time: 7:30-9:00p.m. Day:Thursday

HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
SessionI: Week of January 13: February22 (6 weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Week of February24 - AprilS $42.00 $48.00
SessionIII:Week of April 7 - May 17
ENGLISH HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Monday: 5:00-6:00 Advanced Beginning

7:00-8:00 Adult Beginning
7:00-8:00 Beginning
10:00-11:00 Beginning
11:00-12:00 Advanced! Jumping
7:00-8:00 Adult Advanced

9:00-10:00 Intermediate
10:00-11:00 Advanced Beginning
11:00-12:00 Beginning
12:00-1:00 Advanced Riding and Jumping

WESTERN HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Monday: 4:00-5:00 Beginning
Wednesday: 4:00-5:00 Advanced
Thursday: 6:00-7:00 Advanced Beginning

7:00-8:00 Intermediate
2:00-3:00 Beginning
3:00-4:00 Advanced Beginning!lntermed.

Classes held at Windshire Equestrian Academy, 2552 Wixom Road, Milford,
MI48042

Day:Monday

Wednesday:
Thursday:

Saturday:

Saturday:

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
SessionI: Week of January 13- March 1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March 3 - April 19 $20.00 $30.00
SessionIII:Week of April 21 - June 7
This class is for: 1) a person who is just getting started in photography, and
2) the advanced photographer who has recently purchased an automatic
camera. Course coptent: basic composition changing exposure values, fami-
ly portraits, displaying your photos, setting up slide shows, and close-up
nature photography. Bring 35mm camera.
Location:Middle School West Time:7:00-9:00p.m. Day:Thursday

HANDWRITING ANALYSIS
SessionI: Week of January 13- February19 (6weeks) Members Non-Members* *

$22.00 $30.00
SessionII: Weekof February24 - April 9

SessionIII:Weekof April 14- May21

Beginning class will learn reputable techniques to analyze handwriting. The
personality is revealed through the handwriting. A kit will be offered for a fee.
Minimum of 5 students. ,
Teacher: Ann Eiden, Certified Analyst
Location:Y Office Time:7:00-9:00 Day:Wednesday

NIGHT WITH A PSYCHIC
Monday,February3, 1986(ONENIGHTONLY) Fee:$25

Universal and psychic communication. How to recognize it and how to use it.
This is a very interesting and stimulating lecture. We will read auras, and you
can expect a brief reading from psychic.
Hypnotist: Pat Carroll
Location: PlymouthTownshipHall Time: 7:00-9:00p.m. Day:Monday

RESERVE THIS DAY
Reserve Saturday, April 26, 1986

from 9:00-1:00 to attend an
Inspiration Workshop.
This workshop will trUly inspire and
revitalize you. For fit and unfit alike.
For adults of all ages and teens (9th
grade and up). Will motivate you in
the following:
• AEROBICS
• WATER EXERCISE
• SELF DEFENSE
• BODY TONING
• STRESS MANAGEMENT IRELAXATION
• NUTRITION/WELLNESS
• GOAL SETTING AND ACHIEVING
Cost: $15.00
Location: Canton High School Phase III,

. 46181 Joy Road .• ::t:iF
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PRE-SCHOOL

PRESCHOOLPREBALLET
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April 18 $12.00 . $18.00
SessionIII:WeekofApril21- June2
Youth will learn movements and dances, preparing the child for ballet. There
will be beginner movements in ballet, geared to the age of the child. Wear
loose fitting clothes and socks for the first class. (Ages 3-5 years)
Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location:Masterof DanceArts Time:10:15-10:45 Day:Saturday

,~ PARENT TOT EXERCISE
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members· Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof Mart:h3- April 18 $12.00 $18.00
SessionIII:WeekofApril21- June2
Youth will learn creative movement. Parents will assist with directing child
through gross motor sy.iIIs, coordination, balance, rhythm, and explore
space. Will learn to interact with other children in a positive environment.
Wear loose fitting clothes. (Ages 1-3 years)
Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location:Masterof DanceArts. Time:10:45-11:15 Day:Saturday

PRESCHOOL FITNESS
8esslonI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members··
8esslonII: Weekof March3- April 18 $12.00 $18.00
SessionIII:WeekofApri121-June2
This fun-filled class will teach gross motor skills, coordination, balance,
rhythm, and explore space. Will learn to interact with other children in a
positive environment. Wear loose fitting clothes and tennis shoes. (Ages 3-5
years)
Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location:Masterof DanceArts Time:11:15-11:45 Day:Saturday

PRESCHOOL OVERALL DANCE PROGRAM
. SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- February7. (4 weeks) $23.00

SessionII: Weekof February10- March7
SessionIII:Weekof March10_April4 Ages 3-6 years
SessionIV: WeekofApril7- May2
SessionV: Weekof May5- May30
Location:MasterofDanceArts Time:11:00-12:00 Day:Saturday

PRESCHOOL TUMBLING
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members··
SessionII: Weekof March3 - April18 A.M.-M,W,F $20.00 $30.00
SessionIII:Weekof Aprl121-June2 P.M.-T&Th $14.00 $20.00
The beginning class will teach the basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, and floor exercise. Wear loose
fitting clothing. Age:3th-5years
Teacher: S. Archilbald, M.A., Phys. Ed.
Location:Masterof DanceArts Time:10:30-11:00
~ocatl~n:RegelE~em~t~ ~~ G~. Time:4~~:~ .

Days:M,W,F
Days:T&Th

~

PARENT TODDLER TUMBLING
Sessionl: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: WeekofMarch3- April18 $20.00 $30.00
SessionIII:WeekofApri121-June2
Parents attend with child. Will teach basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, and floor exercises. Wear loose
fitting clothing. Ages 21h-31h.
Teacher: S. Archibald, M.A. Phys. Ed.
Location:SalvationArmyGym Time:11:00-11:30 Days:M,W,F

PRESCHOOL BEGINNING GROUP PIANO
8esslonI: WeekofJanuary13- March1 (6weeks) Members Non-Members**
SessionII: Weekof March3- April18 $25.00· $35.00
SessionIII:WeekofApril21- June2
Parents encouraged to attend with child. Introduction to music witll empha-
sis on piano. Group musical games to teach rhythms and notes. Will use the
piano, and help child discover musical aptitude.
Teacher: Charlotte Viculin, BFA Wayne State University and Graduate of
Detroit Conservatory of Music.
location: ViculinMusicStudio Time:2:15-3:15 ' Day:Thursday

PRESCHOOL KREATIVES
SessionI: WeekofJanuary13· March1 (6weeks)
SessionII: WeekofMarch3- April18
SessionIII:WeekofApril21- June2
The program will include typical nursery school activities designed to ~n-
courage creativity, exploration, and experimentation as well as promotl~g
general learning. Snack preparation by the children will be part of most dally
plans.

Members Non-Members·*
1dayper week $40.00 $50
2daysperweek $55.00 $65
3daysperweek $75.00 $85
4daysper week $95.00 $105
5daysper week $110.00 $120

Teacher: Bonnie Graham, M.A. In early elementary school education.
Location:RrstUnitedMethodistChurch Time:10:00-12:00

Days:Monday-Friday



PLYMOUTH CONJIUIIITl' IPANILY
Y.M.c.A.GOAL

To Improve the quality of life In the areas served by the Plymouth YMCA
THROUGH ,PROGRAM FUNCTIONS WHOSE OBJECTIVES AND CONTENT
MEET SPECIFIC HUMAN NEEDS.

Through the progr8l11s offered, we hope to accomplish the following spe-
cific obJectives:
A. Develop self-confidence, self-respect and an appreciation of worth as

Individuals. .
B. Grow as responsible members'of families and as citizens of the communi-

ty. .
C. Develop an understanding that physl~ and mental well-being are condi-

tions to be achieved and maintained. .
D. Develop capacities for leadership and use these skills In the community.

•• GII-UP TODAY 453-2904

1

4 POLICY INFORMATION
1. Membership fees are not refundable.
2. The YMCA reserves the right to cancel any

class that does not make a minimum enroll-
ment. Classes cancelled by the Y wllLbe re-
funded In full. . -' .

, 3. If a participant cancels a class, there will be a
$5 charge per' course. The balance will be In
the form of a credit slip." After the first meet-
Ing of program, there will be no refUnds Is-
sued except for a wrltten'medlcal excuse.

4. Credit Is good for one year. Please bring to
our attention when registering.

. 5. Class changes prior to the first clasS will be
assessed· a $2 fee. No changes allowed after
the first class meeting. _

6. Classes missed because of absence will not
be made up. -'

,
-' ,

'SAVE
THIS FLIER

REGISTRATION·. .

BEGI!'S"
~ - -- • ., I~

JAN. 2ND.
(

-

Plymouth Community
Family YMCA

SAVE THIS FLIER
DON'T THROW AWAY

OUR MEMBERSHIP RATES
$ 5 senior Clt1zensMembership ,
$ 24 Individual Membership
$ 28 Family Membership -
$ 36 Indian, Guides,' Maidens, Trailblazers,

Braves & Princesses.
(Includes Family Membership)

$ 35 . -Sustaining Membership
$ 55 Meritorious Membership
$190 century Club ..
M~mbershlps In excess of $30.00 are considered
a contribution and are tax deductible.
* *Non-members re~ldlng In .Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, deduct $1.00 from Non-
members fee on all classes, since we are a Plym-
out~ Comm.unlty Funded OrganlzatlolJ·

REGISTRATION A INFORMATION
Registration Is required before· the class
begins, by mall, or at the Y office. Classes
fill rapidly. You are registered In the class
requested unless you are contacted oth-
erwise. Your registration will not be con-
firmed, but the Instructor will have the
class list with your name.
MAIL FEE AND FORM TO: Plymouth
YMCA, P.O. Box 134, Plymouth, MI
48170

- This schedule Is subject to classes filling
to a minimum number. "

"

.------------------------------------~---~-----'I I
I ·Nameof Student Age I
I ~~) I
I Address I
I Street CIty ZIp' , I
• Telephone I I

,Home Bual'*S (Name of peraon to uk for) I
Class Name Session I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Dates~ IDay(s)I_--------Tlmeg,,---------
FEE op.$ _

Class Nama.e :Sesslon _

Dates;)., IDay(s)J- Tlmg,8----__ '"""'- _

FEE$.p. _

TOTAL ENCLOSED .p.$ _

-..
I

••I
•I~---------------------- J

Reglaar.llon and C.... Fee Due
By Mall or Phone or In Penon

Prior To Start of C... -
453-2104

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
President • • • . • • • • • • • AI Call1le
Vice President. • • • • • • Darryl Dooley
Secretary. • • • • • • • •Hank Dawson

. Treasurer. • • • • • •_• Jean Stanwood
Members-at-Large '. • • Thomas Healy,

Smith Horton
Past Presidents • • • • . Burt Dickinson,

Russell F. Hoisington .
GENeRAL SOARD MEMBERS

Anderson, Carol Holmes. Ken
Burnham, Robert McCarthy, Joanne
Messerly, Cathy Messerly, Rick
Clough, Randy Palmer, Frank
Caffery, Michael Stacey, Marge
Crosby, Jim Wilson, Margaret
Durante, Sam Ziebol, Dennis

/

EXE.QU"nVE DIRECTOR
Janet E. Luea

CLASS LOCATIONS -
AllIn AlEIeI-RllIMItaI-'ISChool, 11100 HIggerty Rottd, PI)'mouth
BIrd EIemelItal'l SChool, 220 N. Sheldon RoId. PI)'mouth
Farrand EIemellt8ry. 41400 Greinbrlir lane
Flegel EIemelltal'l. 39760 Joy Ad.
field aemen"'1 SChool, 1000 S. HIggerty. CInton
FlrIt ~ MeIhodIIt audI, 45201 North TenttorIII, PI)'mouth
~ EIImII .... 'I8chooI, 1055 FIIIt, CInton
IIblItIr EIImII_'I8chooI, _ cnon CIntIr RaId, CInton
Masters of Dance Studio. 6732 N. canton center Rd.• canton
.... SCtlOOlWllt, 44401 W. Ann Mot TrII, Pt,1IIoulIl
0ddfIIIlIII HII, S44 EIrIbIIh, ~

. Plymouth ... kin, 14707 NaItIwlIe RaId, Plymouth
ptymouIh TOMIIIIIp HII, 42340 Ann Mot RaId, Plymouth
SIIvIIIon Arrrrt. M5 S. MIIn8nIt, Plymouth
SmIth ~"''I SChool, 1211 McI<kIIrt. Pt,1noulh .
VIcdn MuIIc S1udIo, 134 North MIIn 8hIt, Plymouth
WlndIIln ~ kMJMrrt. 2552 WIxom RaId, MIIronI

...


